
A DRUGLESS SYSTEM OF HEALING.

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS.

CO GESTIO OF THE LUNGS.

SYN01\y;o.IS. Pulmonary engorgement; hypo tatic conges
tion.

DEFINITIO!\. l\n increa. e in, or almormal fullne s of, the
capillaries of the air cell ; active congestion when the re u1t of an
accelerated circulation; pa sive congestion when caused by an
impeded outflow from the capillaries.

C'.\uSES. Active.-Increased cardiac action; over-exertion;
alcoholic exce ses; mental excitement; inhalation of cold or hot
air. Pas ive.-Obstruction to the return circulation. Dilated
heart; valvular di ea e ; low fevers (hypostatic congestion);
Bright's disease.

PATHOLOGY. The h) peraemic lung has a bloated, dark red
appearance; its vessel are distended to the uttermo t, the ti ue~

succulent and rcla.'ed. blood Howing freely over the cut urface;
a bloody, frnthy liquid is present in the bronchi; and the alveolar
walls arc so much swollen that the condensed lung shO\v:> scarcely
any indication of its cellular structure, resembling the tissue of
the spleen ( plenification).

SVMPTO;\IS. Active.-Rapidly developing thoracic di tre s
and difficulty ()f ]>n:athinrr , flushed face, . trong, full pub . throb
bing carotid , cardiac palpitation, and congested eye, with a
short, dry cough, followed by scanty, frothy e.'pectoration.
slightly streaked with blood. Passive.-Developed lowly, with
difficulty of breathing, blueness of the surface, almo t contintlOn
hacking cough, followed by scanty, bloo<1- treaked expectoration.

PI~RClTSSIOI\'. The r sonance of the lungs slightly dimin
ishecl, the quality of the sound being somewhat tympanitic.

AUSC{,I,TA1·r()~. The vesict'lar murmur is diminished and
accompanied with subcrepitant rales.

DI.JR.\TJ0. '. .'\ctive.-UsnaIIy from thr(;e to five days, ter
minating eith"r hy resolution. hemorrhage, or, rarely, pneu
monia. The onset may be so severe and overwhelming that
death rapidly superven~s. Passive ...--Deve1oped slowly, and is
subject to great variations, depending upon the cause.

DIAGN~SIC;. Active congestion of tIl(' lungs can not be dis
tinguished from the stage of engorgement of a tnte pneumonia.

PROGNOSIS. An acute congestion of the lungs may prove
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fatal within a few hours, but under prompt treatment it generally
terminates favorably.

THE TREATMENT

Fr~edom of the circl.\lation of the blood in the upper portion
of the body should be the first thing to seek. The general
treatment is the proper one to in titute. l'ree the neck mu.cles
and intercostal muscles of venous pressure. The clavicles are to
be elevated. and the arms drawn strongly upward and backward.
the patient directed to inhale all the air the lungs will comfort
ably hold as each move is made, to free the chest pressure. The
venae azigos. major and minor. demand attention. hence treat
ment down the back from the fifth cervical to the eighth dor~al

on both sides of the spine; and pulling of the arms strongly as
permissible \yithout producing pain. should be done, endeavoring
to remove all the constricture of the chest, to give ample room
for lung expan ion. The manipulatory vibrations on the che t
\\'aJls as ist in removing th~ intercostal congestion that is holding
the chest muscles and \rendering them immobile. Take off the
pressure everywhere. and require sy tematic exerci e in breathing
at stated periods, several times at a sitting, every two to fom
hours. In this condition treatment between the shoulders
becomes one of the es entials. Stimulate the diaphragm and
pine, and effect a general liberation of obstructions all over the

body. Treatments repeated ever~' four to six hours, gently, and
after relief i obtained. as often as required.

ffiDE:\L\ (iF THE LUNGS.

Sy '0.'Y~r. Pulmonary ~dema.

DJ:fl ITlON. An exudation of serum into the pulmonary
interstitial tis ue and the alveoli of the lung ; characterized by
d~ "pncea. coug-h. anti a frothy. hlood- treaketl e.·pectoration.

c.\U ES. Pulmonary crdema is the re ult of stasis, occur
ring \,hen the outRo\\' of "enou blood in the lung meet· an
ob. tacle that can not he o\'ercome by the right ventricle. a in
cardiac di. ea"es. in \\ hi~h the leit ventricle fail.;. Bright's eli 
ea. c: akohn)j· e 'cc es. cau. ing cardiac depre. ion. equelae
to other lung- inflammation.;.

p TTllH ()(~IL \I \. TO.I\ The lung tis. uc i s\Voll, n, anll
til)' nnt collap'l \ 'Ien the chest i op n. The da ticit} of the

I 1I ha di app ared. and it pit upon pre ure. If following
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congestion of the lung, the color is red: if a symptom of a g~n

eral dropsy, its color is pale. On cutting into the oedematous
spots an enormous quantity of albuminous fluid. sometimes clear,
at other times of a red color, mixed more or Ie s with blood. flows
o\'er the cut surface. The liquid is filled with bubbles, is frothy,
from being copiou Iy mixed with air, providing the air cells have
1I0t been entirely filled with serum, thereby excluding the air.

SY~[PTOll1S. The pre-eminent symptom is dyspnoea, the
breathing being hurried, labored and rattling, all the accessory
muscles of respiration being called into action. The sen e of
oppression and anxiety is extreme. There is also a constant,
harassing, short cough, and the expectoration is a blood-streaked,
frothy mucus. The action of the heart may be tumultuous or
feeble. The face is at first flushed. but as the left ventricle fails,
or if the effusion into the air cells be sufficient to prevent the
entrance of air, symptoms of cyanosis rapidly supervene, the pulse
becoming feeble. the surface cold, the breathing shallow and hur
ried. the cough. uppres ed, stupor replacing the restlessness, soon
deepening into coma.

PFRCCSSWN'. If no other lung disease, the percussion note
is but slightly. if at all. impaired.

Al: CULTATTON. The vesicular murmur is lost by the dif
fused subcrepitant and bubbling rales.

DIAG. ·OSIS. Acute pneumonia in the parlier stages is the
onl~' condition likely to be confounded with U'dema of the lungs.
but as the two diseases progre 's, the picture of pulmonary
oedema is so characteristic that it can not be mistaken.

PROG ·OSIS. Grave. and particularly if occurring in pneu
monia, cardiac. or Bright's disease. In the majority of instances
it is a terminal symptom coming on in all forms of acute and
chronic diseases.

THE TREATMENT.

Every indication points to compression of the chest muscles.
The lungs are compressed perhaps, from a contraction of the pec
toral and all of the intercostales. sub-claviculae. and more than
likely the muscles of the neck are drawn tightly over the veins of
the neck (the jugu1ars), hence the indications are to take off the
pn:.;,sure. Placing one hand at the side of the neck, the fore
fing'er free. and three fingers in uch a po it ion that, by raising the
arm the fingers are made to press the clavicle outward, and raise
the che t mu. cle.. taking off the pres'ure and so relieving the
lung. heart and ciiaphragm that the patient feel entirely relieved.
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After this the general treatment should be given, beginning at the
neck. It will be found necessary to equalize every particle of the
circulating fluid in the body so as afford opportunity to oxygen
ak the blood.

To stand by and see a person smother to death in order to
observe a phenomenon resulting from pressure is surely repre
hensible, when we have the ability to afford immediate relief
surely unworthy the high position that the physician should occu
py. There is no indication for medicine. Then, when there is a
means always at hand for relief, why let prejudice close the oppor
tunity, and witness imminent dissolution and inexpressible agony
"'hile death is encircling its victim? Osteopathy proves its effi
cacy in these cases most satisfactorily, if properly applied.
Repeat general treatment every two to six hours.

CROUPOUS PNEUMONIA.

SYNONYMS. Lobar pneumonia; pneumomtls; fibrinous
pneumonia; pleuro-pneumonia ; lung fever; winter fever.

DEFINITION. An acute, infectious, croupous inflammation,
im olving the vesicular structure of the lungs. rendering the
alveoli imperyjou to air; characterized by a severe chill, head
ache. fever, thoracic pain, dyspnrea, cough, rusty sputum, and
great pro tration.

C,\uSI':S, Croupous pneumonia i an infective disease caused
hy the diplococcus pneumoniae of Fraenkel, "which has its seat
of election in, and produces its chief effects on, the lung." All
ages liahle. Males more fl eC]uently affected than females. One
attack predisposes to another. Debilitating causes render indi
,iduals more susceptible. Alcoholism is one of the most frequent
predisposing factors. It is most frequent in winter, at times
occnrring epiuemically, the result of atmospheric conditions; ex
posure to draughts and cold. Gout, rheumatism, diabetes, and
Bright's di ease.

PATHOLOGICAL ANA'l'O:lfY. The most frequent seat of
crOl1pous pneumonia is the lower right lobe; the next most fre
quent seat is the lower left lobe; the next, the upper right lobe,
altl~ough in children and the aged this lobe is affected equally as
often as the right lower lobe. The changes are: I. Hyperaemia
(engorgement); 2. Exudation (red hepatization); 3. Resolution
(gray hepatization); or it may undergo purulent transformation
or the development of abscesses (yellow hepatization).
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I. Stage of hyperaemia, or engorgement, consists in the ves
sels of the alveoli being distended to their utmost, encroaching
upon the cavity of the air vesicle; the lung has a reddish brown
color, is heavier, sinking somewhat lower in water than a normal
lung, and having a slight exudation upon the vesicular surface.
The same changes are perceived in the adjacent bronchioles.

2. Stage of exudation, consist in the exudation of a viscid,
fibrinous fluid. admixed with white and red corpuscles and blood,
which rapidly coagulate, firmly inclosing the corpuscles and
completely filling the alveoli. \Vhen the exudation and coagula
tion are completed, the lung is red, sinks at once when placed in
water, and its elasticity is destroyed. When cut into, the color,
density, and granular appearance so closely resemble the cut
surface of a section of the liver, that Laenncc termed it red hepa
tization. A thin section shows under the microscope, as a rule,
the lancet-shaped diplococcus of Fraenkel, as well as staphylo
cocci and streptococci.

3. Re olution. or gray hepatization. follow the above con
dition in the majority of ca es, the coagulated albuminous exuda
tion undergoing liquefaction and absorption. the cellular element
undergoing a fatty degeneration. the greater part being absorbed.
the remainder expelled during a ts of expectoration, the alveoli
returning to their normal condition. both as to capacity. function
and elasticity.

If resolution be retarded and portions of the coagulated exu
dation undergo purulent transformation. <.:hanging from a yellow
i<;h to a greenish yellow color (yellow hepatizationI. pus cells are
rapidly formed, the part becoming a granular. fatty mass. The
portions of the lun~ not undergoing this purulent transformation
retain the reddish color with intermixed yellowish patches, the
lung structure proper remaining intact. The purulent contents
may be ejected in part, the remainder undergoing fatty degener
ation and finally ahsorption.

Abscess of the lung may result from the hmg structure
becoming involved in the purulent disintegration. Abscesses
llIay he solitary or in great numbers, which by disintegration of
intervening structure form one or more large abscesses; these
al'sces es either terminate fat:J.l1y. or open into the pleural cavity.
caming empyema and exhaustion. or open into the bronchi and
are expectorated, or an interstitial pneumonia is developed and
the abscess encapsulated in a firm cicatricial tissue.

Gangrene of the lungs may result from blocking up of the
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bronchial or pulmonary arteries by coagula during any stage of
the disease.

The uninftamed portion- of the lungs are hyperaemic and
their functional activity i increased.

Death sometimes results irom a general cedema of the unaf
fected lung, such cases 1?eing often erroneously termed "double
pneumonia."

If inflammation of the pleura be associated with a pneumonia
the so-calIed pleuro-pneumonia, the changes in the pulmonary
pleura are characteristic. "An uneven, thin. downy-looking
layer of plastic exudation covers its surface. This plastic layer
may conceal the liver brown color of the pneumonic lung. As
the third stage is rcached. the opposing surfaces of the pleura
may become agglutinated. The pleuritic change fo1l0w very
do~c1y those which occur within the lung. The cells in the
pleuritic exudation are mainly pus. The pleuritic membrane is
opaf]ue. conge ted. ancl ecchymotic. It may become so thick
as to gi\'e a du1l note on percussion, after resolution is reached."

Duration of Stages.-Stage of congestion, from one to three
days: stage of exudation, from three to seven days; stage of reso
lution. from one to three weeks. In severe ca es or in the very
young. the aged. or the depre sed, the stage of red hepatization
may be fully developed within forty-eight hour.

SnlPTO~[S. Begin. with a severe and usually protracted
chill (in children often convul ions. adults vomiting). followed
by a rapid ri e of temperature. 103-104 degrees F .. a strong. full.
but rapid pulse, soon howing evidences of embarra ed cardiac
action from ob ·truct ed respiratory circulation, either a dull or
~harp pain ncar the nipple, aggravated by pre sure, breathing. or
coughing, hortne of breath. the inspiration short and uperfi
cial. the e.·piration accompanied with a moan or grunt, the
number of re piration increasing to 40. So or more per minute.
causing interrupted speech. the ratio between put. e and respira
tion may be I to 2 or more; cough, fir t short. ringing, and harsh,
soon followed by a srant}, frothy mucus, soon becoming emi
tran pan nt. vi. cid, and tt'naciow, about the second day chan Ting
to the iamiliar rtht} jlutUT11, becoming more copiou and of a
) ellO\\ color a thl: Ii ea~c advance.; rarely ca e occur with
bloody or hlouol- tn"kl:d putum during the continuance of the
fl:HI". There arl prl: nt headache. leerle.. ne. , rarely d liriul11.
aVl: in drunkard. pi ta i . liu hed countenance. and e peciall)

0\ er the malar bone i a wdl-defincd mahogan ' blu h; gastric
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isturbances and scanty, high-colored urine, with diminished
hlorides, and often albuminuria. From the very onset of the
isease the prostration is of the most serious character. The
bove symptoms continue more or less marked until either the
fth, seventh, ninth, or eleventh day, when a crisis occurs, and
ithin twenty-four hours convalescence is established, recovery

apidly following.
Typhoid pneumonia is a term applied to those cases which

re accompanied by signs of extreme prostration, delirium,
remor, very high temperature, and profuse and prolonged exuda
ion. They may also terminate by a crisis.

Bilious pneumonia occurs in cases accompanied by conges
tion of the liver, the result of venous stasis from pulmonary
ohstruction or from an accompanying acute catarrhal jaundice.

n malarial districts pneumonia and malaria are often associated,
when jaundice more or less pronounced occurs. Such cases are
termed malarial or intermittent pneumonia.

Alcoholic, or pneumonia of the intemperate, has one very
characteristic ymptom, to-wit: early delirium. In pneumonia
generally the mind is clear when all the conditions are unfavor
able. Pneumonia of the intemperate may begin with symptoms
closely resembling an attack of delirium tremens, cough, expec
toration, and pain 1xing very slight, or even absent.

If purulent infiltration follow the stage of red hepatization,
instead of the crisis, symptoms of exhaustion occur, with pro
fuse purulent expectoration, high temperature, severe sweat , the
tougue brown and dry, sordes collecting on the teeth, low delir
ium, feeble pulse, rapid, rattling breathing, the recovery slow and
convalescence tedious.

Pneumonia in the aged or the insane may be latent, coming
on without chill or pain, amI with only a slight fever; the cough
and expectoration are slight, physical signs ill-defined and
changeable, and the constitutional symptoms out of all propor
tion to the amount of lung involved.

INSPECTION. First Stage.-Deficient movement of the
affected side, due to pain. Second Stage.-The healthy side rises
normally, the affected side lagging behind. If both lower lobes
are impervious to air, the diaphragm can not descend and the
epigastrium does not project during inspiration, the breathing
being conducted by the upper part of the chest (superior costal
respiration).

PALPATION. First Stage.-The vocal fremitus more distinct
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I. Stage of engorgement Crepitant mle; II U It t
and beginning of percussion dullness.
exudation.

II. Stage of solidification Percussion dull n e s s ;
of lung tissue (red bronchial respiration;
hepatization). bronchophony.

than normal. Second Stage.-The vocal fremitus is markedly
exaggerated, except in those rare instances of occlusion of the
bronchi by secretion. The cardiac impulse is felt in the normal
position.

PERCUSSION. First Stage.-The percussion note is slightly
impaired, indeed, at times having a hollow or tympanitic quality.
Second Stage.-Dullness over the affected parts, with an
increased sense of resistance.

AUSCULTATION. First Stage.-Over affected part, feeble
vesicular murmur, associated with the true vesicular or crepitant
(crackling) rale, most distinct during inspiration. Second
Stage.-Harsh, high-pitched, bronchial respiration, at times re
sembling a to-and-fro metallic sound, except in those rare
instances in which the bronchi are more or less filled with secre
tion. Bronchophony, or distinctly transmitted voice, at times
pectoriloquy, or distinct transmission of articulated sounds, is
present. Third Stage.-Breathing changing from bronchial to
vesiculo-bronchial, the crepitant (crepitatio redux) rale returning,
and if resolution proceed, the breath sounds are associated with
large and small moist and bubbling rales.

"The morbid phenomena, physical signs, and symptoms of
the malady correspond usually in this manner" (Da Costa):

("ough; beginning dysp
1lCl'l\ and rapidly devel
oped fever heat.

Rusty-colored s put u m.
dyspnrea; cough; high
fever with marked even
Ing exacerbations and
morning remissions.

III. Stage of softening Same physical signs as In Chills; prostration. etc.,
(gray hepatlz- secondstageunlesslnrge purulent or brownish
ation). abscesses have formed. sputum; generally high

temperature.

TERMINATIONS. Asthenic cases recover within two weeks.
\Vhen purulent infiltration supervenes, the disease pursues a
tedious course of several weeks' duration, with a low exhaustive
fever. If death occur during the first or second stages it is
usually the result of a collateral <:edema of the uninRamed lung,
or cardiac failure and impaired nerve force. If abscesses occur,
there are exhausting sweats, frequent cough, with a large amount
of yellowish-gray, at times blood-streaked, expectoration. Gan
~rene of the lungs is a rare termination; it is associated with
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5ymptoms of collapse. the expectoration of a blackish, fetid
sputum. and the physical ign of a pulmonary cavity.

DI.\c. ·O~IS. CEdema of the lung may he confounded with
the fir.t tage of pneumonia. but the ub equent hi tory. it- pres
ence on both ide-, and the \Vateri h expectoration and ab ence
of chill and pain and the phy icaJ ign of pneumonia oon deter
mine the Jiagno is. Pleuri y i oftener confounded with pneu
monia than any other di ea. e, the point of di tinction between
which will be pointed out when discu ing that affection.

CO.IPLICATIOXS. Acute pleuritis i a frequent complication
of croupous pneumonia. occurring as often as from ten to twen
ty-five per cent. of cases. The more acute localized pain, the
greater embarassment of respiration. and the usual physical
ign of effusion are the evidences of a pleura-pneumonia. Capil

lary bronchitis is a rare but dangerou complication. Pericar
ditis. rheumati m, and gout are rare complications.

PROG.·O I. Depends upon the extent of the inflammation,
the dangerou. feature of croupou pneumonia being cardiac
failure. the result of a myocarditis or of embarra sed re piratory
circulation. and the rapid ti uc waste associated with extreme
fever. IOS degrees. resulting in impaired nerve force; double
pneumonia has a very grave progno is. but it is not nearly 50

frequent a \Va at one time supposed. The co-existence of pleu
riti adds to the gravity of the prognosi • although not a fatal as
generally suppo ed. Pneumonia of drunkard almo t invariably
terminate- fatally. T~ phoid pneumonia. pneumonia of the aged
and in the in ane. the .o-called hiliou pneumonia. purulent infil
tration. ab ce e of the lung' and gangrene, all give a grave
prognosIs.

THE TREAT~IE.'T.

"nen the picture of con equences is observed, in the various
stages of this affection. is it not plainly to be seen that venous
circulation stand a the only cause of this affection? \Vatching
it variou . tage . until finally purulent infiltration supervenes,
who. with a knowledge of the science of 0 teopathy. can but cen
•ure the cour e u ually pur ued by the medicine dependents for
relief-when there i not a ing-Ie effort made to take off the
pre. ure. that the patient be relieved from thi most di tre sing
condition. and arre t con.equences that mu t. with the pre ure
continued. follow? As the contraction tighten down on all of the
nerve that control the circulation. i it any wonder that their
funclionhoulJ cca e. and tasi come to every tube controlled
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thereby? Every stilled breath and every piercing pain call for
help to lift off the pressure. Instead of that the medicine doctor
pours his mixtures into the stomach, or hypodermically, expect
ing favorable results, when his poor victim is suffering the very
torture of the "uamned" while trying to live. The stereotyped
routinism of the ages ha entailed untold misery and slain more
than famine, pe tilence and sword. The idea of taking off the
pressure has not once entered the citadel of thought of the never
so-wise-appearing- "assisters," called doctors. It seems like the
minds of men hay\, been surreptitiously inveigled so long that
freedom is obsct1r('d. The apparatus (lung) for manufacturing
pure blood, to build up healthy ti sue, is interfered with in the
disease under consideration, and the important thing to be done is
to reinstate their function. Capillary congestion. due to pre s
ure, either on the venous system that carries the blood out of the
lungs, or on the nervous system that controls the peristalsis of
the muscular walls of the blood-vessels, causes the difficulty. The
cerebro-spinal nervou system most likely is where the difficulty
lies. Cold, compressing the muscular fiber around the terminal
filaments in the upper dor al area, prevent<; normal r flexes to the
brain, thence tlnoug-h the pneumoe:astric and the sympatht:tic to
the lungs, and the contraction of the chest muscles obstructs the
return blood through the veins; hence the carbonic oxide in
creases, ti sue changes ensue, decomposition starts up. poisons
accumulate, the normal action is interfered with, blood accumu
lates in tIle capillaries and inter-capillary tissue. CEdema is the
result. The most forcible indication points to "taking off the
pressure." This is done 1))' follo\\ ing the general directions for
freedom of the circulation. These are !'>imple, and a general
knowledge of the anatomy of the system gives assurance to the
operator that accomplishment is certain in all such cases, where
too much ti sue change has not already occurred. \Ve therefore
begin at the vaso-motor area. give thorough general treatment.
using the limbs as levers to lift the weights. Gently stretching
the pinal nervous s)'stem by the hands under the chin and at the
occiput accompli hes the object mos.t admirably. All of the
neck manipulations should be carefully. profoundly. thoroughly
made first; the clavicles and arms gently but strongly raised, the
arms extended sidewi e and slightly \lpwarcl as the finger ends are
pressed firmly on the ide of the upper dorsal spine, and the
patient induced to deeply inhale at the same time. This tends
to. and does. free the capillary congestion of the lungs. oxygenate
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the blood and increase general circulation. The spine is to be
stimulated by the vibratory udden moves along each side of the
processes. and lifting upward and outward, the muscular truc
ture clear down the back. The entire general treatment 'lhould
be given as far as possible each time. and treatment may be given
at short intervals until decided amelioration ensues. The manip
ulations tend to increase the secretions for a short time. and the
expectoration shows activity until the accumulation is expelled.
Where hepatization resulls before osteopathic treatment is ap
plied, a continuation or the institution of these manipulations soon
removes the difficulty, and air begins to permeate the tissue, re
generation begins, health results. Foreign substances in the way
of drugs do nothing but load the blood with impurities. The
proper application of the principles of Osteopathy, as indicated
and pointed out, satisfies patient and friends that Osteopathy is
the sine qua non.

CATARRHAL PKEVl\IO lA.

SYXONYMS. Broncho-pneumonia; lobular pneumoma;
capillary bronchitis (?).

DEFINITION. An acute catarrhal inflammation of the
bronchioles and alveoli of the lungs. characterized by fever,
cough. dyspncea, copious expectoration, and great depression.

C.\usts. From an exknsion of a bronchial catarrh down
ward; following the eruptive fevers, especially measles; compli
cating whooping cough. Persons of the rickety or scrofulous
diathesis, in whom there is a greater irritabilitv of the epithelial
elements, are particularly predisposed to this form of pneumonia
on slight exposure; emphysema; diseases of the heart; most fre
quently seen in childhood and old age. Bacteriological investi
gations seem to indicate that secondary broncho-pneumonia is
due to more than one germ.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. Hyperaemia of the mucous
membrane of the bronchi, extending to the connective tissue of
the bronchioles and accompanying arterioles and to the alveoli,
with swelling and succulence of these tissues, accompanied by an
abnormal secretion and an immense production of young cells
from the proliferation of the bronchial and alveolar epithelium,
admixed with a vellowish, creamy. mucoid material, which blocks
up the bronchi~les and air cell~. The affected parts first have
a reddish-gray, soon changing to a yellowish-gray color. due to
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the rapid metamorphosis of the newly developed ceils. If the
fatty change be completed, absorption takes place, and the con
solidation is removed; if it remain incomplete the cells atrophy,
the little mass becoming ca~eous, and the disease passes into a
chronic state. The bronchial tubes also participate in the dis
ease, the walls become thickened, from a hyperplasia of the con
nective tissue (peri-bronchitis), and their caliber is often dilated.

SY),[PTOMS. Catarrhal pneumonia begins as a catarrhal
bronchitis. It may be either acute, subacute, or chronic in its
course.

Acute Variety.-Its onset is announced by a grad1,1al rise of
temperature to 102-103 degrees F., the febrile phenomena assum
ing a typical remittent character, with rapid, laborious, and shal
low breathing, as shown by the widely dilated nares and violent
action of all the accessory muscles, while the insufficient disten
tion of the lungs is shown by the great recession of the lower
part of the chest walls and sinking in of the intercostal spaces.
The inspiration is short and imperfect, the expiration noisy and
prolonged; the pulse is frequent, 100-120 or more, and somewhat
compressible; the cough, which, during the bronchitis, was loose,
now becomes short, hacking, dry, and painful, soon followed by
more or less copious muco-purulent expectoration; the appetite
is impaired, bowels somewhat loose, urine scanty, high-colored,
and the surface frequently covered with more or less profuse
perspiration.

The subacute and chronic varieties have the same general
symptoms, but the duration is longer and the exhaustion greater.

The progress of catarrhal pneumonia is sometimes, although
not often, a very acute one. The disease may prove fatal in a
few days, especially if it attack feeble children; in such the cOttn
tenance becomes pale and livid, the lips bluish, the eyes dull, and
a restlessness giving place to apathy, and a continually augmented
somnolence. Resolution, when it occurs, is by lysis, several
weeks elapsing before complete recovery.

PERCUSSION. Dullness, scattered in patches, over both
lungs, the intervening healthy lung often giving a more or less
hollow or tympanitic note.

AUSCULTATION. Vesiculo-bronchial breathing, changing to
moist bronchial breathing, associated with small bubbling (sub
crepitant) rales. As the disease progresses toward resolution,
the rales become larger (large bubbling) and more copious. If



pneumonic phthisis result, ph)' ical signs indicative of that con
dition are soon evident.

SEQUEL.E. Attacks of catarrhal pneumonia complicated
with atelectasis, or collapse of the lobule , when recovery occur,
are followed by emphysema of the lungs. If the catarrhal
products which fill the alveoli and bronchioles and intervening
connective ti sue do not rapidly undergo complete fatty meta·
morphosis and consequent absorption, pneumonic phthisis result .

DIAGNOSIS. Ordinary bronchial catarrh differs from catar
rhal pneumonia by the absence of dyspncea, fever, and dullness
on percussion, and the presence of the large bubbling rales, and
also by the subsequent history of the two affections.

Croupous pneumonia is a unilateral disease; catarrhal pneu
monia is bilateral and diffused over both lungs; the former a
self-limited disease, the latter having no fixed duration.

Acute tuberculo is at its onset is characterized by the pres
ence of a capillary bronchitis, a differentiation being possible only
by a study of the clinical history and course of the two maladie
and the presence or ab ence of the tubercular bacilli.

CEdema of the lungs is a bilateral di ease associated with a
short, dry cough, and dyspncea, but lack the previous catarrhal
history and high temperature of catarrhal pneumonia.

PROG. TOS1S. Fully one-half of the cases of true catarrhal
pneumonia terminate fatally. The prognosis mu t be guarded
in crofulous or rachitic subjects, or those enfeebled by other
di eases, for unless prompt resolution can be effected, it will
terminate fatally early, or develop pneumonic phthi is. Have
seen cases continuing up and down for eight and ten months. and
finally make a good recovery.

THE TREATMENT.

When it is considered that fully one-half of the cases of this
affection succumb under the ordinary treatment, and ninety per
cent. are cured by proper Osteopathic manipulations, does it not
tand to reason that merit settles the preference for it ? We

\'enture the assertion that not a single case of pneumonia ever
occurred without pressure on some nerve or nerve leading to
and controlling the lung tissue, or interfering with the return
venous circulation, In this affection the same treatment that is
recommended for croupous pneumonia should be made. The
early institution of the treatment will most frequently abort the
di~ease at once. There is no other mean ever u ed that equals
this proces of curing these condition. Every variety of lung
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affection should receive the treatment indicated, to take off the
pressure and re-establish normal circulation to and from the lungs
and heart, and to stimulate the nerve terminals, and to arrest all
muscular contracture and compression of the chest contents,
induditlg liver, diaphragm and abdominal muscles. The equal
ization of the circulation mllst be brought abollt and maintained
to restore and perpetuate life and health. The general treatment,
then, should be applied in this pathological condition as far as
necessary to accomplish freedom of vessels and nerves and lym
phatics. All these are accomplished by the application of the
foregoing principles effectually. Treatment should be made
every day, or oftener, should emergencies demand it, partial or
complete.

PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

SYNONYMS. Phthisis pulmonalis; phthisis; consumption;
pneumonic phthisis; tubercular phthisis.

DtFINITION. An infective disease, caused by the bacillus
tuberculosis, the lesions of which are characterized by nodular
hodies called tubercles or diffused infiltrations of tuberculous
tissue which undergo caseation or sclerosis, and may finally ulcer
ate, or in some situations calcify.-Osler.

CAUSE. It is now generally accepted that all varieties of
pulmonary consumption are due to the active presence of the
bacillus tuberculosis, discovered by Koch in 1881. The lung
tissue must be in a receptive state, as the bacilli may be present
in the respiratory tract \vithout the de\'e!opment of the disease.
Any condition that lowers the tone of the general system renders
the tissues susceptible to the changes produced by the tubercle
bacilli. These will be enumerated in speaking of the clinical
varieties of the disease.

CLINICAL VARIETIES. I. Acute miliary tuberculosis; 2.

Pneumonic phthisis; 3. Tubercular phthisis; 4. Fibroid phthisis.

1. ACUTE MILIARY TUBERCULOSIS.

SYNONYMS. Acute phthisis; galloping consumption.
DEI-·I~ITION. An acute infective febrile affection, due to the

rapid eruption in various parts of the body, but especially in the
lungs, of miliary tubercles; characterized by high fever, rapid
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the chest, hot skin, dry tongue, deranged digestion, and great
prostration, the severity of the symptoms rapidly increasing, with
evidences of cyanosis, the sputum becoming more abundant and
often ru ty in color, with more or less frequent attack- of haemop
tysi , soon followed by headache, vertigo, sleeple sness, often
delirium, coma, and death. If deposit have occurred in the
meninges. or the intestines, symptoms of these affections are
superadded.

PERCUSSION. The percussion resonance is normal until con
siderable deposits have occurred, when it is either slightly im
paired or even slightly tympanitic. \Vith the development of
cavities the amphoric percussion note is present.

AUSCULTATION. Vesiculo-bronchial breathing, associated
with large and small, moist or bubbling rales, soon followed by
bronchial and broncho-cavernotl breathing, with large and small,
moist and circumscribed gurgling rales.

DURATION. Acute phthisis usually terminates fatally in
from four to twelve weeks. Rarely of several months' duration.

DrAG OSIS. Commonly mIstaken for typhoid fever with
lung complications, an error that is readily made unless a close
study of the history, symptoms, physical signs, and sputum be
made.

THE TREATMENT.

In the early stages of this affection much may be done by
applying the principles of Osteopathy to the contingencies as they
arise, lifting off the weights that obstruct the breathing and blood
circulation to and from the lungs and throughout the general
system. Treat patient according to indications, and as often as
the circumstances permit. Aim to relieve pressure.

II. P. TED 10 TIC PHTHISIS.

Snw 'Y;l15. Chronic catarrhal pneumonia; catarrhal
phthisi : caseous pneumonia; caseous phthisis.

DEFI="ITION. A form of pulmonary consumption character
ized by the de truction of the pulmonary ti sue resulting from the
action of the bacilli, causing the caseation or cheesy degeneration
of inflammatory product in the lung, and the ubsequent soft
ening and de tnlctivn of the ca eou matter, with greater or Ie s
de. truction of the pulmonary ti ue; characterized by hectic
i~'\·er. cough. 'hortne. of breath, purulent expectoration, and
more or Ie rapid pro. tration.



CAUSES. The predisposing factor in the etiology of pneu
monic phthisis is a strumous or scrofulous diathesis, or a condi
tion of lowered health. the result of various unfavorable hygienic
influences. The exciting causes are: the irritation produced by
the presence of the bacillus tuberculosis and a catarrhal pneu
monia in any portion of the lung, but especially at the apex; in
flammation occurring about a blood clot; inhalation of irritant
particles occurring in certain occupations, to-wit: weavers,
grinders, miners, hatters, millers, cigar-makers, and the like.
Many cases of pneumonic phthisis can be traced to an attack of
influenza a year or so before.

PATHOLOGICAL ANA1'OMY. When a pneumonia terminates
in resolution the inflammatory products are absorbed by first
undergoing a fatty metamorphosis. If the fatty metamorphosis
be incomplete the cells are atrophied and undergo the caseous
degeneration, which consists in the absorption of the watery
parts, the fatty degeneration of the cellular elements, and the
granular disintegration of the fibrinous material, so that
ultimately a soft, solid mass is produced. yellowish in color, hav
ing the appearance of cheese. The destructive changes are thus.
described by Niemeyer: "Cells, the products of inflammation,
accumulate in the alveoli, and minute bronchi crowd upon each
other. becoming densely packed, and thus, by their mutual press
ure, they bring about their own decay, as well as that of the
lung textures, by interfering with their nutrition. the alveolar
walls being also themselves damaged hy the inflammatory pro
cess."

The position of the catarrhal pneumonia resulting in the
above changes is usually at the apex, but it may occur at any
portion of the lungs. or a whole lung becomes infiltrated, and
undergoes the cheesy degeneration (phthisis florida).

SYMPTOMS. Pneumonic phthisis occurs in three forms, the
chronic, the subacute, and the acute.

Chronic Form.-The origin is rather insidious, the individual
being susceptihle to "colds," or "catarrhs," on the slightest expos
ure; gradually a persistent cough. with the expectoration of muco
pus, is established, each severe cold being accompanied with chill,
fever. pain in the chest. and either slight hemorrhage or blood
streaked sputa. Finally, the catarrhal symptoms become persist
ent, with morning chills, evening fevers. and rather profuse night
sweats. di. tressing cough. profuse muco-purulent sputa, con
taining the bacilli, great weakness and exhaustion. loss of appe-
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tite and feeble digestion, the symptom growing per i tenth
wor e, death occurring from exhaustion after one or two years'
duration.

Subacute Variety.-Hi tory of an acute attack of pneumonia
of one or two weeks' duration, followed by a decided improve
ment, but not complete recovery. After a lapse of some weeks
or month , symptoms of pulmonary softening begin, de troying
the lung structure and forming cavities, accompanied by chill..
fever, night weats, emaciation, cough. muco-purulent and bloocl
streaked expectoration containing the bacilli, the patient dying
from exhau. tion within a year.

Acute \'ariety.-The so-called phthi is florida, runs a rapid
course. beginning either as a croupous or catarrhal pneumonia,
involving the whole of one or part of both lung. as ociated with
rapid los of fle h and strength, high but yariable temperature,
J03 degrees to lOS degrees F., with remis ions, profuse night
sweat, hortne s of breath, evere cough. profu e, purulent, and
blood- treaked sputa containing the bacilli, loss of appetite, and
feeble digesti·:m, the patient succumbing in a few week or month
from exhau tion.

A decided remission in the local and general ymptoms of
the acute variety may occur. the disease afterward pur uing a
more chronic course.

L 'SPECTIO.'. Shows deficient respiratory movement of the
di. ea. ed portion of the lung .

PALP.\TTO. '. Increa ed vocal fremitu over the con olidated
lung ti. sue and cavitie..

PERce IO.'. The percu ion note yarie from a light im
pairment of the normal note to dullness, and when cavities are
formed. associated with cattered points of the tympanitic or
hollow note. If the cavitie communicate with a bronchial tube
the cracl'eel-pot or cracked-metal sound is elicited. If the cavi
tie arc filled \\'ith pu the percu . ion note i dull. If the pus be
c. 'pelled, the tympanitic or cracked-pot sound retu!"n .

\l' u:r\1'rn.·. The vcicular murmur is unimpaired in
tho e part. free from di ea. e; it i feeble or incli,tinct if mam
uronchiole are obstructed; and i' haL h or blowing if the bro~
chiole arc narrowed. The in piratory ound will be jerking. and
th{: e. 'piratory .ound prolonged and blowing when the lung has
lo"t itel:1~t icity. A.. ociatecl with the impaired ve icular mur
mur i' a fine. dry. crackling- ouncl (crepitation), appearin!:!, at the
(nd of in piration. If bronchitis he a "ociated. large alld mall



III. TUBERCULAR PHTHISIS.

SYNONYMS. Tuberculosis; consumption; incipient phthisis;
chronic phthisis; chronic ulcerative phthisis.

DEFINITION. A chronic pulmonary disease caused by the
bacillus tuberculosis, resulting in the deposition of tubercle in the

moist or bubbling rales are also heard during respiration. When
cavities form, either bronchial or broncho-cavernous respiration
is heard, associated with more or less distinct gurgling rales. If
the cavity be free from pus and have rather firm walls, the
breathing is more amphoric in character.

DIAGNOSIS. Catarrhal bronchitis has many points of
resemblance to pneumonic phthisis. The subsequent course of
the latter, with the high temperature, prostration, emaciation,
sputa containing bacilli, and physical signs will prevent error.

Acute fibrinous and catarrhal pneumonia, often after a course
of two or three weeks, show the bacilli and yet are not recognized
as tuberculosis. It is a safe rule of practice to suspect tubercu
losis and examine daily for the bacilli in all cases of pneumonia
that show the least tendency to linger, and particularly where
there are chills and a remittent temperature record.

PROGNOSIS. Acute variety, the phthisis florida, usually ter
minates fatally within a few months.

The subacute and chronic varieties may, under judicious
treatment and favorable hygienic conditions, be arrested, the
caseous matter partly expectorated and partly absorbed, leaving
more or less loss of structure, cicatricial tissue supplying its place,
which after a time contracts, cau ing more or less retraction of
the che t walls.

Cases not properly treated, either from carelessness or pov
erty, succumb after a year or two.

THE TREATMENT.

The early and persistent application of these principles cures
many cases, mitigates suffering, and lifts the clouds of despon
dency from many a sad heart. Living witnesses are numerous,
whose lives are veritable evidences of the efficiency of applied
Osteopathy. Its possibilities are beyond computation, wonder
ful, always a source of relief, often effectual in curing. Treat
ment applied every other day, persistently and intelligently,
works wonders in the end. Take courage.
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The beginning of softening is announced by increased cough,
freer expectoration, showing under the microscope the bacilli.
dyspnrea increased on exertion, morning chills, evening fever and
night sweats-the so-called hectic fever, diarrhea, increased ema
ciation and weakness, the patient, however, continuing vcry
hopeful.

\Vith the formation of the cavities, the cough is more aggra
yatcd, with profu e and purulent expectoration. at times con
taining yellow striae, the amount depending upon the number and
size of the cavities; haemoptysis is not common at this stage; the
pulse rapid and weak, increased hectic, burning of the soles and
palms, copious night sweats. greater debility and emaciation, with
redema of the feet and ankles, denoting failure of the circulation,
neath soon following from asthenia. the mind clear and hopeful
to the end.

I~sPECTIO.'. First Stage.-Often shows slight depressions
in the supra-clavicular, and at times in the infra-clavicular
regions.

P.\LP.\TIOX. Second Stage.-The vocal fremitus is slightly
increased.

PERCUSSION. First Stage.-Slight impairment of the
normal percussion resonance can sometimes be elicited. Second
Stage.-The re onance is impaired. and may be even dull. Third
Stage.-Dullnes , with circumscribed spots of the amphoric. or
tympanitic or cracked-pot sound.

AUSCUI,TATTO~. First Stage.-Inspiration jerky, expiration
prolonged. the pitch higher than normal. the inspiration asso
ciated with crackling ralcs. Second Stage.-Vesiculo-bronchial
breathing, associated with subcrepitant and large and moist or
bubbling rales. Third Stage.-Bronchial. brancho-cavernous.
and cavernous respiration. associated with large and small moist
or bubbling and localized gurg-ling rales.

Bronchophony in it" various degrees is associated with the
second ami thirc\ stages of tuberculosis.

COMPLICATIO '5 Tubercular diseases of the brain, larynx.
pleura. intestines, and peritoneum; perineal abscess leading to
fistula. endocarditis. and myocarditis.

DIAG '0515. The early diagnosis of tubercular phthisis
rests mainly on the history, together with the symptoms and
physical signs. In the first stage it is often mistaken for dys
pepsia, anaemia, malarial fever. or disease of the heart; if the
bacilli can be found in the sputum the diagnosis is settled.
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IV. FIBROID PHTHISIS.

Depres ion of the chest walls.
Impaired re onance. followed by dullness,

PROGNOSIS. In the main unfavorable, although under
proper treatment, change of climate and like favorable conditions,
life may be prolonged for years.

TRr:ATMENT. See Fibroid Phthisis.

S\'1'\0:\Y)15. Chronic inte tinal pneumonia; 'cirrhosis of the
lungs; Corrigan's disease.

DEFINITION. A hyperplasia (thickening) of the pulmonary
connective tissue, resulting in atrophy and degeneration of the
vesicular structure, associated with bronchial inflammation; char
acterized by cough, profuse expectoration containing the bacillus
tuberculosis, fever, emaciation. and ultimately death by asthenia.

CAUSES. Hereditary predisposition; inhalation of irritants
and associated with certain occupations, such as stone clitters,
grinders, etc. Follo\\ ing lobar pneumonia; chronic bronchiti ;
alcoholism: syphi!is; chronic nephritis.

P.\THOLOGICAL ANATOMY. Thickening of the bronchial
mucous membrane and dilatation of the air tubes; hyperpla. ia
of the pulmonary connective tissue, resulting in the compression
and con equent de truction of the ve icular structure, which is
a,sisted by the contraction of the newly formed tissues. Sooner
or later catarrhal pneumonia results, the product undergoing
the cheesy deO'eneration, cavities being formed, and as a result of
the long continued uppuration. tubercular depositions occur,
hastening- the destruction of the lung tissue.

Pr9fessor Da Costa has reported a number of cases of
"grinder' phthi i ," in whose sputum wa found the "bacillus
tuberculosis," and in whose family history there were no trace
of con umption.

SYlIIPTO.15. The cour e is chronic, beginning as a bronchial
catarrh. \\ or e in winter, better in summer, when. after several
years, the cough becomes more continuous. the expectoration
freer and muco-purulent. containing the bacillu. tuberculosis in
large numbers, hectic fever develops. night sweats. dy pncea. and
rapid emaciation. oon followed by cedema of the feet and
ankle.. the re ult of failing circulation, death occurring by
asthenia.

I SPECTION.
PERCUS'IO..







with irregular spots of amphoric or tympanitic percu 'sion note
over the points of depression.

AUSCULTATIO'\'. First Stage.-Vesiculo-bronchial, or harsh
respiration associated with large and small, moist or bubbling
rales, followed by bronchial, broncho-cavernous, and cavernous
respiration, with circumscribed gurgling rales.

DIAGXOSIS. Beginning as a bronchial catarrh, slowly pro
gressing, with the remis-sion of the symptoms during the summer
months, finally becoming progressively worse, the discovery of
the bacilli in the sputum, with the formation of cavities, and
symptoms of asthenia, are the chief points in the diagnosis.

PROGNOSIS. The duration of fibroid phthisis is most pro
tracted, six to twelve years being the average duration; death,
however, is the inevitable termination.

Professor Da Costa has records from one hundred deaths
from "grinders' con umption" whose average life was twelve
years.

THE TR£ATME T.

To presume to assert that Osteopathy in any way favorably
affects tuberculo is at once brings down upon the head of the
manipulator supreme contempt. The habit of taking medicine
(although without a cure) is so deeply rooted in the mind, that to
pretend to benefit anybody otherwise seems the height of supreme
ridiculousne to nearly everybody! \\'hen it i recognized that
blood "is the life of man," and that it must be kept up to a normal
and perfect standard, and that this can only be done by uninter
rupted circulation and contact with oxygen, and that for the
most part in the lungs, there will not be so much wonder at the
idea of adjustment of the system so to itself as to promote it; and
there will be Ie s opposition manifest along these lines. To keep
up a normal circulation means health. and however prone by
heredity to take on this affection. from undue exposur~ or other
wise. a constant reg-ard to the circulation and to the respirations
will be had, and early promotion of these two essentials will ward
off the disease; and when disease is noticed, especially in its early
stages, many cases can be permanently cured, and others greatly
relieved. The whole system hould be adjusted to itself as often
a twice or three times a week, and the patient instructed how to
breathe correctly, to live long on earth. The various manipu
lations recommended to promote and keep up a normal circula
tion should be repeatedly and scientifically applied, ad libitum.
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DISEASES OF THE PLEURA.

PLEURISY.

SYNONYMS. Pleuritis; "stitch in the side."
Dr;FINJ'l'ION. A fibrinous inflammation of the pleura, either

acute, subacute, or chronic in character, occurring either idio
pathically or secondarily; characterized by a sharp pain in the
side, a dry cough, dyspncea, and fever. It may be limited to a
part, or may involve the whole of one or both pleural membranes.

C,\USkS. Ic:iopathic pleuritis is said to be due to cold and
expo ure, to injuries of the chest walls, or the result of muscular
exertion. Tuberculosis is the cause of a few acute pleurisies.
Secondary pleuritis occurs during an attack of pneumonia, peri
carditis, rheumatism, variola, scarlatina, mea les, Bright's dis
ease, or puerperal fever. Chronic pleurisy follows an acute attack
or is the result of tuberculosis, Bright's disease, or alcoholism.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. The course pursued by an
inflammation of a serou membrane is hyperaemia followed by
exudation of lymph, the effusion of fluid, its absorption, and the
adhesion of the membranes. The fir t or dry stage i a hyper
aemia or diffused irregular redne. s of the membrane, with little
specks of exudation. The second stage is characterized by the
copious exudation of lymph. more or less completely covering the
membrane. giving it a dull, cloudy, or shaggy appearance. If
the inflammation cea"es at this point, it is termed dry pleuri y.
The third. or stage of effusion, i characterized by the pouring out
of a semi-fibrinous liquid, more or less completely fitting and
distending' the pleural cavity. and floating in the fluid are fihrinou
flocculi. blood, and epithelial cell. Ab.orption of the fluid and
more or Ie of the e.'udative lymph soon occur. the unab. orbed
portion becoming organized. forming adhesions which obliterate
the pleural cavity. The effusion. if on the right side, pushes the
heart further to the left: if on the left. ide. the heart i di placed
to the right. the impllt. e often being een to the right of the
ternltm. The lungs are al 0 compressed and di. placed upward

and again. t the . pinal column. and. on removal of thl' fluid,
expand again, except in ca. e. of chronic pleuri.)'. when the func
tional activity of the pulmonary tructure i more or Ie perma
nentl~' impaired.

Chronic pleuri )' result. when the fluid i not ab orbed or



when it is effused into the cavity in a low and insidiou manner.
The membrane i irregularly thickened. with firm adhc ions,
fluid being found in the me hes; depressions of the thuracic
walls also occur. The fluid may be serum, pus ~empyema), or
pus and blood. Openings may form, through which there is a
permanent discharge, either externally (fiistulous empyema) or
into the bronchi, or, rarely, into the bowels.

SYl\{P'l'O)[s. Acute Yariety.-Begins with a chill, followed
hy a sharp lancinating pain (stitch) near the nipple or in the
axilla, aggravated by coughing and breathing, associated with
slight tenderness on pressure. The respirations are rapid and
shallow, 30-35 per minute, a short, dry, hacking cough, moderate
fever. compressible pulse, 90- 120. With the effusion of liquid
the dyspnrea becomes aggravated, the cough more distressing,
the c:udiac action embarrassed. the countenance wearing an
anxious expression, the patient u uallv lying on the affected side
'''ith the absorption of the fluid the symptoms gradually
ameliorate. convalescence being- more or less rapid.

Subacute Variety.-Begins in idiously after cold. exposure.
and fatigue in those enfeebled. Patients usually complain of a
sen. (' of weariness, shortness of breath, aggravated on exertion.
evening fever. followed by night sweats, short. harassing cough.
110ne or ver~" canty sputum; the pulse is small, feeble, hut frt'
(]uent. 100- 120 beats per minute. The characteristic pain in the
side is m,ually wanting.

Chronic '-ariety.-Irregular chills, fever. night sweats, dysp
nrea. palpitation. C'mbarrassed circulation, with more or less
prostration.

I -SPF,CTION. First Stage.-Deficient movement of the
affected side, on account of the pain induced hy full breathing.
~ecolld Stage.-Bulging or fullness of the affected side. with
ohliteration of the intercostal spaces and displacement of the
cardiac impulse.

P.\LPATION. Second Stage.-Vocal fremitus feeble or
ab'ent over the ite of the effusion, exaggerated above the site
of the fluid. Rarely. fluctuation may be obtained.

PERCUSSIO.-. 'First Stage.-1Iay he sli~htly impaired.
Second Stage.-Dullness or even flatnes over the site of the effu
_ion; tympanitic percussion note abO\'e the fluid.

At: CUI.TATIO.T. Fir t Stage.-Feeble ve icular murmur
over the affected side. the patient breathing superficially. to pre
vent the pain; a friction souml. c;light and grating or creaking,
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increases the pain keeps intensifying, until partial paralysis of
sen ory and sympathetic nerves ensues. Relaxation allows trans
fusion and exudation and gradual absorption of fluid. The
remedy with the 0 teopath i , take off the pres ure and open
up the outlets (the channel that are closed, causing the accumu
lation), and the effect at once ub ide-the relief comes at once.
Any objection to this? \Vhy didn't thi occur to the physician a
long time ago? \Vhy doe l1't it occur to him now? The raising
of the arm on the side of the pain, as STRONGLY as the patient
can well bear, whilst a long and as deep inspiration a possible
for the patient to bear is made, and a strong pressure is made
with the fingers at the side of the spine about the seventh and
eighth dorsal vertebrae, held there a moment, and then quickly
returned to the side, clears out the intercostal spaces of venou
blood, opens the tubes in the pleura itself, relaxes the muscular
fibers of the two wall of the pleura, and disengorgement takes
place as if by magic-the condition is changed, a cure is effected.
One or two treatments usually suffice to clear out the whole of
the obstruction. The general treatment of the upper portion of
the body i well enough to make, for equalization of all the forces
is an essentiality to right the malcondition of the blood and
other fluids involved. In chronic pleurisy a repetition of the
same treatment oon restores the parts to a normal state. These
treatments should be mild, slowly performed, and thoroughly
done, and the results are invariahly satisfactory. Every other
day i often enough to treat the patient for chronic pleurisy. The
head, neck, chest and spine should receive particular and special
attention each time. Do not fail to use vibratory manipulations
over the painful parts. Rapid circular vibratory movements are
most effectual.

HYDROTHORAX.

SVNO. 'YM. Dropsy of the pleura.
DEFT. ·ITIO.·. The effu. ion of the fluid into the pleural cav

Itle (bilateran, the result of a general dropsy from renal or
cardiac di ea e.

P.\THOLOGICAL .\. ·ATO~IY. dore or less clear erou fluid
in both pleural .ac . compre ing the lung. • TO ign of inflam
mation are pre ent.

SnIPTo.l. Following drop y of the abdomen occurs
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dyspnrea, with signs of deficient blood aeration, both lungs being
compressed.

PALPATIO:'<. Absent vocal fremitus over the site of the fluid.
PERCUSSION. Dullness over the site of the fluid.
Ausc LTATIO . Absent vesicular murmur over the site of

the fluid.
DJAG1\'0SIS. Easily determined by association of the symp

tom with a general dropsy.
PROGNOSIS. Controlled by the cause producing the general

dropsy.
THE TREATMENT.

The treatment for the affections causing It IS the rational
course to pursue. If the heart is affected, direct attention to it.
If the kidneys are diseased, use the means provided therefor. As
in all ca. es of dropsy, the effusion comes from obstructed venous
return circulation. That may result from nerve pressure, arrest
ing capillary circulation, and the watery portions (70 per cent.)
of the blood exuding through the walls of the capillaries; or, if
from engorgement of veins, the broken-down tissue can not
escape through the lymph canals, and the fluid increases, hence
the drop y of the pleura. The relief may be afforded in two
ways: One by paracentesis thoracis, and the other by general
treatment, to open the outlets through which the fluids normally
escape. The pressure is due to contraction of the chest walls,
and preventing escape from the intercostal veins into the azygos
veins, thus preventing chest expansion, hence closure of outlets
tubes. The treatment must be directed especially to the respira
tory muscles, to the ribs, clavicles, neck and spinal and abclominal
muscles. Also see to the veins of the lower limbs (the saphen0l1s}
and lumbar and sacral nerves, and especially relieve the kiclneys,
at the renal splanchnic-the lower splanchnic area, twelfth dorsal.
Institute stated acts of respiration and see to it that all the large
veins are properly relieved of their accumulated contents. The
liver should not be slighted. Frequent bathing of the whole body
with tepid water, to keep the skin healthy, is essential.

The tissue elements should be supplied also. The potass.
chloride is one of the elements needed to aerate the blood. The
sodium sulph. becomes the remedy when the areolar tissue is
involved, and the sodium chloride is indicated where the subcu
taneous tissue is involved; calcium phos., if from non-assimilation
of food; ferric phos., if from loss of blood; calcium fluoricum, if
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from heart disease, dilatation of cavities; and potas . sulph. after
scarlatina and where there is deficiency of per piration.

These belong to no system of medication, are not medicines,
but simply elements of the system, which, when deficient, should
be supplied. .

It will be found of great importance to know when to supply
these elements, and to be informed on this subject the reader
should study Schussler's "Biochemic Treatment," which may be
obtained at almost any Homeopathic pharmacy in the country.
by M. Docetti Walker, M.D.; compiled by Drs. Boericke and
Dewey, San Francisco, California. Luyties' Hom. Phar. Co.,
306 N. Broadway, St. Louis. Mo .. sell it. $1.50.

Onr succe s depends largely on what we know. The physi
cian's quiver should be full of arrows. This life is one of warfare
with the enemy that has great power, and persistently claims his
victim, and at the last "mows him down." All are his subjects.
Our time is set. He is the executioner. Be ready.

Sy '0. Ty. [So Air in the pleural cavity; hydropneumothorax.
DEFINITION. The accumulation of air in the pleural cavi

ties. with the consequent development of inflammation of the
membranes; characterizeci by sharp pain, followed by rapidly
developing dyspnrea and cough.

CAUSES. Generally the result of tubercular phthisis, causing
perforation of the pleura. Perforation may take place from the
pleura into the lung. in connection with empyema or abscess of
the chest wall. Direct perforation from without, by laceration
of a fractured rib or severe contusion.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. The gas in the pleural cavity
consists of oxygen, carbon anhydri(!e. ann nitrogen in variable
proportions. It may fill the pleural sac completely. compressing
the lung, or is sometimes limited by adhesions. The gas tends
to excite inflammation, the resulting effusion being either serous
or purulent.

SnIPToMs. Symptoms of pneumothorax. the result of per
foration. are udden or sharp pain in the side. intense dyspnrea,
attended with ymptoms of collapse, coldness of the surface, and
cold sweats. These symptoms. in many instances. follow a severe
or violent paroxysm of coughing. In severe cases there is never
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a moment's cessation of the acute pain and distressing dyspnrea,
causing orthopnrea from the onset until death.

INSPECTION. Enlargement of the affected side, the inter
costal spaces being widened and effaced or even bulged out so
that the surface of the chest is smooth. Respiratory movements
of the affected side are diminished or absent.

PERCUSSIO~. Immediately after the rupture the percussion
note is hyper-resonant, or even tympanitic or amphoric in quality.
If the amount of air in the pleural cavity becomes extreme, there
is dullness on percus ion, associated with a feeling of great resist
ance or density. \iVhen effusion of blood occurs, dullness is
observed over the lower part of the chest, hyper-resonant or tym
panitic percussion note over the upper portions of the chest, these
sounds changing as the patient changes position.

AUSCULTATION. The normal vesicular murmur may be
diminished or absent. The typical amphoric respiratory sound is
heard when the fi tula is open, usually associated with a metallic
echo. l\Ietallic tinkling, or the bell sound, is sometimes distinctly
produced by breathing, coughing, or speaking, after the develop
ment of inflammation of the pleura. The vocal resonance may be
diminished or absent, or, rarely. it may be exaggerated, with a
distinct metallic echo. After the development of inflammation
in the pleura, suddenly shaking the patient gives rise to a splash
ing sensation, the succussion sound, if both air and fluid are
present in the pleural cavity.

PROGNOSIS. When occurring as the result of tuberculosis,
the prognosis is extremely unfavorable; rarely, the fistulous open
ing being inclosed by inflammatory action; the case then becomes
one of chronic pleurisy.

THE TREATMENT.

The first thing to be done is to use the aspirator, to relieve
the pressure. Close up the orifice in which ait enters, expand the
chest walls on both sides and use the arm movements, inhalations
and dorsal manipulations to induce absorption of the air. If the
pleura is inflamed, treat the patient as directed for it. The appli
cation of the principles of Osteopathy is to be studied in all cases,
and skill is required in this, as in all other sciences. to succeed.
The desideratum to achieve lies in removing the pressure, as
everyone should understand. Raising the clavicles, arms, ribs,
diaphragm, and the vibratory manipulations over the part affected
result most satisfactorily, generally. The cases are rare, but
when met with. must be met understandingly or censure is sure
to be heaped upon you.



PLATH XL.-Scapula, Dorsum and Shoulder Treatment.





DISEASES OF THE CIRCULATORY
SYSTEM.

The methods employed in making a physical examination
of the heart are: I. Inspection. 2. Palpation. 3. Percussion.
4. Auscultation.

INSPECTION.
INSPECTION indicates the exact point of the cardiac impulse,

and the presence or absence of any abnormal pulsations or any
change in the form of the praecordium. Normally, the impulse
is visible only in the fifth interspace, midway between the left
nipple and the left border of the sternum, its area covering about
one square inch, most distinct in the thin, while often barely seen
in the very fle hy; often displaced downward by full inspiration
and elevated by complete expiration. Disea e may alter the
position and area of the impulse.

The po ition of the impul e i moved to the right by left
pleuritic effusions; downward by cardiac hypertrophy or pul
monary emphy ema; upward by a pericardial effu ion.

The area of the impulse i changed and enlarged by peri
cardial adhesions, cardiac dilatation, or hypertrophy.

PALPATION.
PALPATION confirms the observations of inspection, and al 0

determines the force, frequency, and regularity of the cardiac
impulse. The force of the impulse is diminished by cardiac dila
tation, fatty and fibroid degenerations of the heart, emphysema,
pericardial effusion, and adynamic diseases. The impulse is
increased by cardiac hypertrophy, during the first stage of endo
carditis and pericarditis, functional cardiac disturbances and
sthenic inflammations.

PERCUSSION.
PERCUSSION will determine the boundaries of the superficial

and deep cardiac space, the so-called praecordium. It i essential
that the upper, lower, and two lateral boundaries of the pericar
dial region be memorized, to-wit: superior boundary, the upper
edge of the third rib; the lower boundary is a horizontal line
passing through the fifth intercostal space; the left lateral boun-
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dary i about or a little within a vertical line passing through the
nipple, the linea mammalis; and the right lateral boundary is an
imaginary vertical line situated one-half an inch to the right of
the sternum. These boundaries vary somewhat in health, but
are sufficiently accurate for aJl practical purposes.

The superficial cardiac space represents that portion of the
heart uncovered with lung; it is triangular in form, its apex being
the junction of the lower border of the left third rib with the
sternum, its area not exceeding two inches in any direction. The
superficial space is increased by cardiac hypertrophy, dilatation,
or pericardial effusion. Diminished at the end of fuJI inspiration
or by emphysema.

The deep cardiac space represents that portion of the heart
covered by lung, and extends from the upper border of the third
rib to the lower edge of the fifth interspace, and from half an inch
to the right of the sternum to near the left nipple. It is increased
by hypertrophy or dilatation of the heart, left pleuritic effusion.
and apparently increased by consolidation of the anterior border
of the investing lung.

AUSCULTATION.

AUSCULTATION indicates the character of the normal cardiac
sounds, and the point at which they are heard with greatest
intensity, and should be thoroughly familiarized if abnormal
sounds are to be fuJly appreciated.

The ear or stethoscope applied to the praecordium distin
gui hes in health two sounds, separated by a momentary silence
-the short pau e, and the second sound followed by an interval
of silence-the long pause.

The first sound, corresponding to the contraction of the
heart-the systole-is louder, longer, and of a lower pitch and a
more booming quality than the second sound, and has its point
of greatest intensity at the cardiac apex or a little to the left. It
corre ponds closely in time to the pulsations as felt in the carotid
or radial arteries.

The econd sound i shorter, weaker, and higher in pitch
than the fir t sound, and has a clicking or valvular quality, having
its point of greatest intensity at the second right costal cartilage
and a little above. and corresponds to the closure of the aortic
and pnlmonar) valves. The sound made by the closure of the
tricuspid valves i be t isolated at the ensiform cartilage. The
ound made by the closure of the pulmonary valve at the third

left co tal cartilage.
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The extent of surface over which the cardiac sounds are
heard varies, according to the size of the heart and the condition
of the adjacent organs for transmitting sounds. These sounds
may be altered in intensity, quality, pitch, seat, and rhythm, or
they may be accompanied, preceded. or followed by adventitious
or new sounds, the so-called endocardial or cardiac murmur.
The intensity i increa ed by cardiac hypertrophy. irritability of
the heart, or consolidation of adjacent lung structure. The inten
sity is diminished by cardiac dilatation or degeneration, during
the course of adynamic fevers. emphysematous lung overlapping
the heart. or pericardial effusion.

The qualitv and pitch of the first sound may be sharp or short
and of higher pitch when the ventricular walls are thin. or have
undergone beginning fibroid change, the valve being normal;
its pitch and quality are also rai ed during the course of low
fevers. The second sound becomes duller and lower in pitch
",hen the elasticity of the aorta is diminished or the aortic valve
thickened. Either or both sounel ha\'e a more or Ie metallic
ql1alit~· in irritable heart and during gaseous di tention of the
stomach.

The eat of greatest intensity of the cardiac sound is changed
by displacement of the heart. pleuritic effusion. pericardial effu
sion, and abdominal tympanites.

The rhythm i often interrupted b~' a sudden pause or silence.
the heart missing- a heat. or the sounds are irregular. confused
and tumultuous. the reo ult of orgatlic changes in the cardiac
muscle. ,·alves. or orifices; or a reduplication of one or both
"ounds of the heart mav occur.

The aoventitious cardiac sounds or murmur are of two
kinds, those made external to the heart. as pericardial, exocardial,
or frictional murmurs, and tho e made within the cardiac cavity,
endocardial murmurs.

Pericardial murmurs. or friction sounds. are made by the
rubbing upon one another of the roughened surfaces of the peri
cardial membrane during the early stages of inflammation. The
sounds have a rubbing. creaking. or grating character. and are
differentiated from a pleural friction sound by their being limited
to the praecordium. synchronous with every sound of the heart.
and not influenced by respiration. They are distinguished from
an endocardial murmur by their superficial rubbing, creaking. or
grating character, and by not being transmitted beyond the limits
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of the heart, either along the course of the vessels, or to the left
axilla, or back.

Endocardial murmurs are or two kind , to-wit: organic and
functional.

Functional endocardial or blood murmurs are the result of
changes in the natural constituents of the blood. Their character
is soft, they are heard most distinctly at the base to the left of the
sternum, during the systole, are not transmitted beyond the limits
of the heart, either to the left axilla or the back, and are associated
"ith general anaemia.

Organic endocardial murmurs are produced by blood cur
rents pursuing either a normal or an abnormal direction.

In health there are two direct blood currents upon each side
of the heart, to-wit: the current from the left auricle to the left
ventricle, the mitral direct current; the current from the left nn
tricle to the aorta, the aortic direct current; the current from the
right auricle to the right ventricle, the tricuspid direct current,
and the current from the right ventricle to the pulmonary artery,
the pulmonic direct current.

""hen, from di ease, the valves are not properly closed, the
1)lood is allowed to flow back against the direct current, produc
ing abnormal blood current, to-wit: when the mitral valve is
incompetent, the blood flows from the left ventricle back into the
left auricle during- the cardiac systole, producing the mitral
regurgit'ant or indirect current; when the aortic valves are incom
petent, the blood i permitted to !low from the aorta into the left
ventricle during the cardiac dia tole, producing the aortic regur
gitant or indirect current; when the tricuspid valves are incom
petent, the blood flows from the right ventricle back into the right
auricle during the systole, producing the tricuspid regurgitant or
indirect current; when the pulmonary valve are incompetent, the
blood flows from the pulmonary artery into the rig-ht ventricle,
producing the pulmonic reO'urgitant or indirect current.

The mitral direct current occurs during the contraction of
the left auricle, or just before the first sound of the heart and
immediately after its second sound. The aortic direct current is
produced by the contraction of the left ventricle. and occurs with
the first sound of the heart. The tricuspid direct current occurs
during the contraction of the right auricle. or just before the first
or immediately after the second ound. The pulmonic oirect
current is produced by the contraction of the right ventricle.
occurring during it first ound.
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The mitral direct or presystolic murmur occurs before the
first ound of the heart and immediately after the second sound.
It is cau ed by a narrowing of the mitral orifice. has a blubbering
quality, well imitated by throwing the lip into vibration by the
breath, of a low pitch, and it ha its seat of greatest intensity at
the cardiac apex. and is not transmitted to the left axilla or to the
base of the heart.

The mitral regurgitant or systolic murmur occurs with the
first sound of the heart, resulting from the failure of the mitral
valves to close the mitral orifice during the systole. in conse
quence of which the blood flows back, or regurgitates into the left
auricle. It is usually of a blowing or churning character, and
has its seat of greatest intensity at the cardiac apex. being well
transmitted to the left axilla and inferior angle of the left scapula.

The aortic direct murmur occurs with the first sound of the
heart. It i caused b~' a narrowing of the aortic orifice. has a
rough or creaking character, is of high pitch, having its seat of
greatest inten ity in the second interco tal space. to the right of
the sternum. and is well transmitted over the carotid artery.

The aortic regurgitant murmur occurs with the second sound
of the heart. and is caused by the failure of the aortic valves to
close the aortic orifice during the diastole, permitting the blood
to flow back or regurgitate into the left ventricle. It is usually
of a blowing or churning character and of low pitch. having its
seat of greatest intensity over the base of the heart, and is well
transmitted downward toward or below the cardiac apex. It is
the only organic murmur produced in the left side of the heart
which occurs with the second sound of the heart

The tricuspid direct murmur occurs before the first sound
of the heart. the result of the failure of the tricuspid valves to close
by a narrowing of the tricuspid orifice. has a hlubbering quality,
and is low in pitch. having ilS seat of greatest intensity near the
ensiform cartilage. This murmur is exceedingly rare.

The tricu pid regurgitant murmur occur with the first sound
of the heart. the result of the failure of the tricuspid valves to close
the tricu pid orifice during the systole. thus allowing the blood
to AO\\ back or regurgitate into the right auricle. It is usually
of a blowin a or soft. churning character. having its seat of greatest
inten ify at the en iform cartilage. This murmur i also very
infrequent. and occurs mostly when the right ventricle is con
. iderably dilated, and without the existence of any valvular dis
ease.
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The pulmonic direct murmur occurs with the first sound of
the heart. It is generally connected with congenital lesions. It
occur at the same instant that the aortic direct murmur occurs,
and is distinguished from the latter by its not being transmitted
into the carotid artery, whereas the aortic direct murmur is always
thus transmitted.

The pulmonary regurgitant murmur occurs, like the aortic
regurgitant murmur, with the econd sound of the heart. This
murmur is exceedingly rarc, and its presence is only positively
differentiated from the aortic regurgitant murmur by the absence
of aortic lesions and symptoms.

ACUTE PERICARDITIS.

DEFINITION. An acute fibrinous inflammation of the peri
cardium: characterized by slight fever, pain, praecordial distress,
and disturbed cardiac action and circulation. If the inflamma
tion be limited to the parietal or visceral layer, or to a part of
either, it is termed partial or circumscribed pericarditis; if it
involve the whole of both surfaces it is termed general or diffused
pericarditis. The inflammation may be primary or secondary.

CAUSES. Primary pericarditis is rare, re ulting directly
from cold and exposure or injuries. Secondary pericarditis fol
lows, or is associated with, rheumatism, influenza, scarlatina,
variola, puerperal fever, tuberculosis, septicaemia, Bright's dis
ease, gout, scurvy, and diabetes. It is frequently associated with
pneumonia and pleuro-pneumonia, particularly in alcoholics.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. The same as of serous mem
branes in other situations. The morbid changes may be seen, as
(I I, acute plastic, or dry pericarditis (frequently tubercular), (2),
pericarditis with effusion, sero-fibrinous, hemorrhage, or puru
lent.

Hyperaemia of the membrane, most marked on the visceral
layer, followed by the exudation of lymph scattered in irregular
patches, giving it a rough and shaggy appearance (dry pericar
ditis), followed by the effusion of a sero-fibrinous fluid, with floc
culi floating in it, and at times mixed with blood. Rarely, the
fluid is purulent.

The fluid and lymph undergo absorption with resulting
adhe. ions identical with tho e described under pleurisy.

SY;\IPTO;\IS. Acute pericarditis may be well marked and still
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present none of the characteri tic subjective symptoms. It
usually begins with rigor, fever of the remittent type, frequently
nausea and vomiting, praecordial distress, and tenderness, acute
shooting pains, increased by breathing and coughing, dry, sup
pressed cough, increased cardiac action, and sometimes violent
palpitation. An attack of pericarditis secondary to an existing
disease presents no marked symptoms other than those men
tioned to indicate its onset. Attacks of nausea and vomiting
occurring during the course of rheumatism, pneumonia, pleurisy,
and nephritis, should call attention to the heart. Duration of this
early stage from a few hours to a day or two.

Effusion Stage.-The symptoms of this stage are in keeping
with the amount and rapidity of the effusion: praecordial oppres
sion, tendency to syncope, dyspncea, sometimes amounting to
orthopncea, dysphagia, hiccough, nausea and vomiting, feeble,
irregular pulse, sometimes either melancholia, delirium, or acute
maniacal excitement.

Absorption is generally rapid, the heart remaining "irrita
ble" for a long time after. If, instead af absorption, the fluid
accumulates, and life is not destroyed, the pericardial sac becomes
dilated, chronic pericarditis resulting.

L 'SPEC1'JON. Early Stage.-Excited cardiac action is evi
denced by the impulse. Effusion Stage.-Feeble, undulatory or
absent impulse, its position displaced upward, or, rarely, down
ward, bulging of the praecordium and protruding abdomen.

PALPATION. Early Stage.-Excited or tumultuous impulse;
pericardial friction fremitus rare. Effusion Stage.-Feeble or
absent impulse, and if present its position is changed.

PERCUSSION. Early Stage.-Normal. Effusion Stage.
Cardiac dullness enlarged vertically and laterally, and if consid
erable fluid, of a triangular shape, with the base of the triangle on
a line with the sixth or seventh rib, extending from the right of the
sternum to the left of the left nipple, narrowing as it proceeds
upward to the second rib, or above, which represents the apex of
the triangle. The shape of the dullness is sometimes altered by
changing the position of the patient.

AUSCULTATION. Early Stage.-Excited cardiac action, and
usually a friction sound (exocardial murmur) synchronous with
cardiac sounds and uninfluenced by respiration, but often
increased by pressure with the stethoscope. Effusion Stage.
Cardiac sounds feeble and deep-seated at the cardiac apex, becom
ing louder and distinct toward the cardiac base. The friction
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ound is sometimes heard at the cardiac base. If absorption
occur, the above signs gradually give place to the normal, the
friction sound returning, of a churning, or clicking, or grating
character, gradually disappearing.

DIAGNOSIS. Endocarditis is often confounded with pericar
ditis, the points of distinction between which will be pointed out
when discussing that affection. Cardiac hypertrophy or dilata
tion is sometimes confounded with pericardial effusion, the
differences between which will be pointed out when discussing
those affections. Hydro-pericardium may be mistaken for peri
cardial effusion; see that affection.

PROGNOSIS. Controlled by the severity of the inflammation,
causes, and coexisting affections. If slight effusion, favorable.
Death has quickly occurred when a large quantity of fluid has
been rapidly effused, the patient being really drowned in his own
fluid. Adherent· pericardium is a frequent sequela.

THE TREATMENT.

The results of venous obstruction are seen here as in all
other parts of the system. The obstruction is usually due to
compression of the upper chest walls, due to contraction of the
pectoral and intercostal muscular fibers, causing contraction of
space for the action of the heart, hence venous obstruction and
engorgement of the covering of the heart-pericardium. The
most wonderful results attend the lifting off of the pressure, as
indicated above-the only thing to do in the case. Such meas
ures as seem indicated should be instituted, and gently, persist
ently applied, and relief is at once obtained. The medication used
to promote circulation and to reduce inflammation needs proof
of its efficacy before further trifling with life, waiting on a sup
posed probability of its curative powers. What else is needed
than to open the channels closed by pressure, and let the pent-up
foreign fluid be carried out, healthy arterial blood come in and
supply the normal elements to build up the waste and repair the
damages sustained? Think of it! Many a "heart failure" is
recorded that need not have been, had Osteopathy been known
and applied. Lift off the pressure. Let circulation proceed.







DBFINIrION. A chronic inflammation of the pericardium,
with either distention of the sac by fluid or adhesions of the peri
cardium (adherent pericardium); characterized by impaired
cardiac action and di turbances of the circulation.

CAUSES. .\Imost always the result of an acute attack.
PATHOLOGICAL AX,\TOMY. If the effu ion be absorbed, the

pericardial surfaces are agglutinated by several layers of lymph,
which increase the thickness of the membranes half an inch or
more, and the outer surface of the pericardium becomes adherent
to the chest wal1s. If the fluid be not absorbed, it may progres
sively accumulate, distending the sac in all direction , displacing
the diaphragm and interfering with the functions of the surround
ing viscera, or a low grade of inflammation supervene , the fluid
becoming purulent, the disease terminating fatally after a variable
period. As much as eight to ten pints of fluid have accumulated
in the sac.

SYMPTO:'IS. Praecordial pain and di tres , irregular, feeble
cardiac action, dyspncea aggravated by movement, and disturbed
circulation. An agglutinated pericardium seriously increa es the
danger from an attack of any pulmonary inflammation.

INSPECTION. If the effu ion be present, bulging of the prae
cordium and displacement of the impul e. If adhesions are
formed between the pericardial surfaces a well a with the chest
walls, inspection reveals depression of the praecordium, narrow
ing of the space , increased extent but displaced impul e, uninflu
enced by deep in piration, and recession of the intercostal spaces
(systolic dimpling) and epigastrium with every systole of the
heart, the result of the adhesions.

PALPATIO J. If effusion, displaced, feeble or absent impulse;
if adhesions, displaced and tumultuous impulse; occasionally a
pericardial fremitus is distinguished.

PERCUSSION. If effusion, the dullness has more or less the
character described for acute pericarditis. If adhesions, the car
diac dullness is but slightly modified.

AUSCULTATION. If effusion, cardiac sounds feeble and deep
seated at the apex, louder and more distinct at the cardiac base.
If adhesions, cardiac sounds are heard with equal distinctness in
their several positions, associated with a rough friction sound
(exocardial murmur).

TREATMENT. Same as for Acute Pericarditis.
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has been discovered, the view is gaining ground that it is a
microbic affection.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. Inflammation of the endocar
dium is usually limited to the left side of the heart after birth,
during foetal life the reverse being the case. The inflammation
is limited or especially marked at the valvular portions of the
endocardium, owing probably to the presence of fibrous tissue
beneath the membrane in these situations, and to the strain which
falls upon the valves during the performance of their functions.

Hyperaemia from congestion of the vessels beneath the
membrane, with considerable swelling of the valves, the result of
an exudation of lymph and serum beneath and on the free sur
face of the membrane covering the valves and chordae tendineae,
re ulting in the roughening of the surfaces and the agglutination
of the mitral valves to each other, and of the aortic segments to
the walls of the aorta, or the proliferation of the endocardial con
nective tissue, forming the nuclei of the so-called warty excres
cences or vegetation , their size being increased by the deposition
of fibrin from the blood within the cavitie' of the heart. These
vegetations may be detached by friction, giving rise to emboli
which may be washed by the blood current to the left side of the
brain, or into the kidneys and the spleen.

In the ulcerative variety a process of softening takes place in
the fibrinous deposits, leading to ulcerations and perforations.

SYMPTOMS. The affection is usually masked by the course of
another disease until disturbances of the circulation direct atten
tion to the heart. The onset is often by increase of temperature,
praecordial distress, short cough, slight dyspnrea, more or less
persistent vomiting, increased cardiac action, often rapid and
tumultuous, with throbbing carotids and noises in the ear. As
the inflammation progresses, the cardiac action and pulse decline
in rapidity, with more or less congestion of the lungs and venous
stasis.

AUSCULTATION. Shows a change in the character of the
sounds or the development of murmurs at the various orifices, tht!
character and points of distinction between which will be pointetf
out when discussing val\'lliar diseases of the heart.

DT'R.\TTO. '. Between one and three weeks.
D lAG. '0515. Unless it is a rule of practice to always auscult

the heart. many case will pa unobserved or undetected. Peri
carditi i di tinguished from endocarditi by the character of the
physical signs. In pericarditis the murmur or friction sound i
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heard with either oltnd, is near to the ear and influenced by the
pressure of the stethoscope, besides being associated with more or
Ie alteration in the ize and shape of the cardiac dullness, anu i
not tran mitted, while in endocarditis the murmur take the place
of, or is associated with, the cardiac sounds, and i transmitted,
with the absence of change or increased dullne s on percus ion.
If embolism occur, a new set of symptoms develop; embolism of
the kidney causes sudden, deep-seated lumbar pain, with albu
minuria and even haematuria: embolism of the brain. sudden
palsies and sudden disturbance of consciousness; of the spleen,
sharp pain and tenderness in the splenic region; of the skin,
petechial or purpuric spots.

PROGNOSIS. Acute endocarditis is not very dangerou to
life. hence a favorable progno i may be given: regarding the
ultimate results of valvular lesions, however, the prognosis is
grave.

TRC.\T:-IENT. The same as for Acute Pericarditis. Use the
treatment that lifts off the pressure, which is the only thing to be
done.

l\1ALIGl A TT ENDOCARDITIS.

Sy ONnIS. Ulcerative endocarditis; septic. mycotic, and
diphtheritic endocarditi .

D.I-:Jo'JNITIO:-<. An acute septic inflammation of the lining
membrane of the heart. with a strong tendency to ulceration:
characterized by depre ion of the vital force with more or Ie s
cardiac di tre s.

CAU ES. The pecific micro-organism has not yet been
determined. Frequently complicates pneumonia. Associated
with acute rheumati m. Cases have been reported a sociated
with or following influenza.

P\TIIOI.OCICAL A. ·.\TOMY. The changes are tho e of acute
endocarditis up to the development of the thickening of the endo
cardium lining the valves. and the development of the vegetations.
In. tead of the poi on pending it force and the chronic condition
obtaining. a proce of oftening, ulceration, development of
ab ce and perforation of leaflets follow , resulting in 10 of
tructure, general septic infection, and the development of emboli,

which lead to infarction, with their re ult in either brain, kidney,
. pleen. eye, or skin.

\'.IPTO.JS. Yary greatly, but alway a ociated with con-
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Y 0 TV c1erotic endocarditi ; inter titial endocarditi
chronic valvular di ea e.

DEFI ITIO . Alteration in the cardiac valves or orifice ,
rendering the former incapable of properly cIo ing the orifice , or

titutional ign of ep i -a typhoid tate, uch a headache,
re tie ne ,varying delirium, coated, dry tongue, sorde on teeth
and lip • nau ea. vomiting, 100 e or di ordered tool. enlarged
pleen, albumen in urine, and an irregular temperature record,

varying from 100 degree F. to 104 degree F., or higher, a 0-

iated with rigor and heavy _weating. The cardiac action i
rapid, irregular, and weak-a compre ible pul e. In the note
of twelve ca e ob erved in the Philadelphia Hospital are the
following ymptom: attack of prolonged dy pnrea with par
oxy m of inten ity, or a lightly quickened re piration with par
ox)" m of dy pn<ra occurring every few days. In four cases
the paroxy m occurred three times daily. with respirations
under twenty-five between the paroxy m , for three week pre
ceding death. L' ually the re piration are 0 oppressed that the
recumbent po ition j impo ible for long period. Another fre
quent ymptom i marked cvano i . either tran ient or la ting for
days before the end. A frequent ymptom of ulcerative endo
carditi i a peculiar facie . indicati e of a ense of impending
danger. great anxiet~,., or terror. If emboli m occur. there are
. uperadded ymptom varying with the organ affected. If the
brain. rapidly developing pal ie with disorder of con ciou ness;
if the kidney . deep-seated lumbar pains with haematuria or dis
ordered urinary flow: if the pleen. pain and tenderness of the
plenic region, with increa e of temperature record.

Ar CULTATION. The booming, mu cular, fir t ound i
uper eded by a feeble. irregular cardiac pul ation. Generally, a

murmur mav be detected.
DIAG.·O I. One of the mo t difficult. Remembering the

di ea e with which malignant endocarditi may occur. and par
ticularly pneumonia or ep i , and the dyspnrea. the cyano i , the
facie , and the temperature record. it may be po sible to diagnose
the di ea e much more frequently than i done.

PROGNO IS. Unfavorable. Recovery the rarest termina
tion.

TkEATldE T. Same a for Acute Pericarditis.
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cau ing the narrowed orifice to interrupt the blood current in its
normal movement. The lesions are of two kinds: obstructive
and regurgitant.

A regurgitant lesion, termed also insufficiency, is such change
in the valves a to permit a portion of the blood to flow backward
instead of onward, the true direction of the blood current. An
ob tructive lesion, termed al 0 stenosis, is a narrowing of the
orifice, thereby obstructing the onward passage of the blood.

VARIETIES. I. Mitral regurgitation. 2. Aortic regurgita
tation. 3. Tricu pid regurgitation. 4. Pulmonary regurgita
tion. 5. l\Iitral obstruction. 6. Aortic obstruction. 7. Tricus
pid ob truction. 8. Pulmonic ob truction.

CAUSES. The great majority of cases are the result of acute
endocarditi following rheumati m, chorea, or the infectious dis
ease. Chronic endocarditis from the onset i cau ed by alco
holi m, syphilis, gout, and exces ive muscular labor. Chronic
Bright' di ease are also exciting cau es. Profe sor Da Costa
has clearly established the development of aortic di ease in early
life by overwork and strain of the heart. In the elderly, chronic
endocarditi is the result of atheromatous or fibroid changes.

"nTRAL REGlJRGIT.\TION.
Thi form. al 0 termed in ufficiency, is the most frequent of

all the varietie..
PATHOLOGICAL A.' ATOI\lY. The most common conditions

observed are more or Ie. contraction and narrowing of the
tongue of the valve • with irregular thickening and rigidity;
atheroma or calcification of the egment ; laceration of one or
more egment.; adhe ion of one or more segments to the inner
urface of the ventricle; thickened and stiffened or rupture of the

chordae tendineae. and a! 0 contraction and hardening of the mus
culi papillarie. A a re ult of the regurgitation of the blood
into the left auricle. there i dilatation of the auricle, followed by
light hypertrophy.

SnlPTo:llS. In ufficiency of the mitral valve soon lead to
cardiac hypertrophy. to compen ate for the diminished amount of
bloo<1 ent onward by the ventricular . y tole. Thi condition
cau c quickened and trong puL e with orne hortne of breath
on I.'vcre .·I.'rtion. \\'hen the "compen ation rupture " there
occur praecordial di tre .. cough. dy. pncea. feeble. oft, rapid,
irreg-ular pul e: finally pulmonary conge tion. red matou limb
and enera! cyano i.. the abdominal cavity filled liver cong t d,



rine scanty and albuminous, the patient dying "drowned in his
wn fluid."

INSPECTION. Cardiac impulse (apex-beat) displaced to the
eft and downward. In children and youths, bulging of the prae
ordia and increased cardiac impulse.

PALPATION. Displaced cardiac impulse, early stage being
orcible and diffused; as compensation fails, impulse feeble or
bsent.

PERCUSSION. Transverse and vertical cardiac dullness in
creased.

AUSCULTATION. Systolic blowing or churning murmur,
audible in the mitral area, propagated to the apex, left axilla, and
under the angle of the scapula, either occurring with or taking
the place of the first sound of the heart; the second o.und being

arkedly accentuated.
PROGNOSIS. So long as the compensat,ing hypertrophy can

e maintained the prognosis is not unfavorable; when dilatation
supervenes. however, the patient soon perishes, either from con
gestion of the lungs or dropsy and exhaustion.

AORTIC REGURGITATION.
Termed also, aortic insufficiency, is next in frequency to mitral
insufficiency.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. The valves or segments adhere to
the walls of the aorta, or a segment is lacerated or may be per
forated, or, more commonly, the segments are shrunken,
deformed, and rigid, permitting the regurgitation of the blood.
These deficiencies in the valves are usually associated with more
or less narrowing of the orifices. The inability of the aortic
valves to close the aortic orifice at the proper moment allows the
blood that should go onward to flow back into the left ventricle,
and the normal flow of blood from the left auricle continuing,
causes overfilling of the ventricle. which results in a dilatation of
its cavity, and the extra effort of the ventricle to empty itself
results in hypertrophy of the walls. In no other condition does
the dilatation and hypertrophy of the cardiac walls reach such a
degree. The older writers named this enormous enlargement
of the heart cor bO'l,jmtm.

SY~PTOMS. Those of marked hypertrophy, to-wit: forcible
cardiac action, headache, tinnitus aurium, congestion of the face
and eyes, with pulsating vessels, even small ones pulsating that
before were not visible to the eye; pulsations of the retinal vessels
can be recognized with the ophthalmoscope; the receding pulse,
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which is particularly characteristic-forcible impulse but rapidly
declining, called "water-hammer" pulse; also, the "Corrigan
pulse." When "compensation ruptures," dyspncea, cough, cyan
o is, hepatic enlargement, congestion of the kidneys, with scanty,
albuminous urine, ascites, and dropsy. If mitral insufficiency is
now superadded, general venous stasis and death rapidly occur.
Praecordial pain is usually present in aortic disease. It may be a
sensation of constriction in the cardiac region, or sharp, shooting
pains extending to the arms-anginoidal attacks.

INSPECTION. Forcible cardiac impulse.
PALPATION. Strong, full cardiac impulse.
PERCl;SSION. Cardiac dullness increasing transversely and

vertically.
AUSCULTATION. First Sound.-Forcible. Second Sound.

-Replaced or as ociated with a churning, rushing, or blowing
murmur of low pitch, distinct at the second right costal cartilage,
but most distinct at the junction of the sternum and the fourth left
costal cartilage, transmitted downward toward and below the
apex.

PROGNOSIS. The one valvular disease most likely to occa
sion sudden death; still, so long as the compensating hypertrophy
remains intact, compatible with quite an active life.

TRICUSPID REGURGITATION.
lA'rHOI,OGICAL ANATOMY. This form of valvular insuffi

ciency is either associated with right-sided cardiac dilatation from
pulmonary obstruction, or is the result of mitral disease. The
tricuspid orifice is dilated in the majority of cases; occasionally
the segments of the valves are contracted or adherent to the ven
tricle.

SY!\1PTO!\1S. Venous stasis with its various consequences,
and especially pulsation of the jugulars, synchronous with the
cardiac movement, and, finally, general venous pulsation, espe
cially of the liver. pulmonary congestion, engorgement of the
kidneys, and dropsy. These symptoms are superadded to those
of the affections with which tricuspid insufficiency is always asso
ciated.

INSPECTION. Diffused, wavy, cardiac impulse; jugular pul
sation synchronous with the cardiac movement, uninfluenced by
respiration, also more or less prominent hepatic pulsation.

PALPATION. The cardiac impulse extended, but feeble.
PERCUSSION. Dullness on percussion. extending to the right

and below the sternum.
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AC.CULT.\TION. The first sound i accompanied by a blow
ing murmur most intense at the junction of the fourth and fifth
ribs with the sternum, distinct over the xiphoid appendix, becom
ing feeble or lost in the left axillary region; often associated, how
ever, with a mitral systolic murmur.

PULMONIC REGURGITATION.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. Insufficiency of the pulmonary
valve- i- of rare occurrence, but when pre ent the changes corre
spond more or less with those described for aortic regurgitation.

SYMPTOMS. Those' of dilatation of the right side of the
heart and consequent pulmonary congestion, to-wit: dyspn~a,

deficient aeration of the blood and cyanosis, distention of the
uperficial vessels, palpitation of the heart, praecordial distress,
udden suffocative attacks, and dropsy.

PERCUSSION. The cardiac dullness extending to the right
'of the sternum.

AUSCULTATION. A loud, blowing murmur associated with
the second sound of the heart, most distinct at the junction of the
third left costal cartilage and the sternum.

PROG. 'USIS. Death results, 'sooner or later, from dropsy and
exhaustion.

:lnTRAL OBSTRUCTION.

l\Iitral obstruction or stenosis is not as frequent as regurgi
tation, and is vcry often associated with the latter.

PATHOLOGICAL A. 'ATO:llY. Mitral stenosis is caused by
deposits around the orifice, the result of endocarditis, or else the
egments of the valves are "glued together by their margins,"

leaving but a funnel-shaped opening, the so-called "buttonhole"
mitral valve. \'egetations on the valves lead to more or less
ob truction to the blood-current.

SnIPTO:l'S. Hypertrophy of the left auricle results from
obstruction at the mitral orifice, followed in time by dilatation,
the symptoms of steno is being unobservable until the "compen
~ation ruptures," or until dilatation becomes excessive, when
occur irregular, small, and feeble pul e, dyspn~a, cough, bron
chorrhoea the re ult of bronchial congestion; dilatation of the
right ide of the heart, oon leading to general venous stasis,
drop y. and death.

1.' PECTIO. '. Tormal until auricular hypertrophy. when an
undulatory impulse is observed over the left auricle.

PALPATIO.. When cardiac dilatation occurs, a diffused.
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feeble, and irregular cardiac impulse is felt near the xiphoid
appendix.

Au CULTATJON. Fir t sound normal in character, but often
irregular in rhythm. The second sound normal. A blowing,
sometimes ra ping, sound is heard, immediately after the second
sound of the heart ceases, and immediately before the first sound
begins-a presy tolic murmur, heard most di tincdy in the mitral
area, Ie sening in inten ity toward the cardiac ba e. The cardiac
sound are all more or Ie' enfeebled if cardiac dilatation occur.

PROGNOSIS. The prognosi is controlled by the duration of
the hypertrophy. Under favorable circum tances mitral steno is
is compatible with a long and rather active life.

AORTIC OBSTRUCTION.
PATHOLOGICAL ANATO?\IY. Steno is of the aortic orifice is

caused by the projection of the valves inward, and their becoming
rigid and thickened, or atheromatous or calcareous, so that they
can not be pres ed back by the blood, but remain con tandy in
the current of the circulation. Occasionally the valves are cov
ered with fibrinous mas es, the opening into the artery being tlltts
more or less completely closed. or the segments may be adherent
by their lateral urfaces, leaving a central opening, which may be
o contracted a to permit the pa age of only the smalle t probe.

SY:-IPTO~I. Hypertrophy of the left ventricle rapidly uper
vene upon aortic steno is. The pul e is small, slow, and hard.
The supply of blood to the brain is in ufficient in many case. , and
hence attacks of vertigo, syncope, or slight epileptiform eizures
occur; finally. dilatation of the left ventricle and incompetence
of the mitral valve re ult, with sub equent pulmonary congestion,
dy pnrea, and general venous sta is, the pul e soft and feehle.

PALPATIO.'. Lower d cardiac impulse. strong in the early
. tage, feeble when dilatation occur.

PERCFSSIO.'. The cardiac oul1ne is increa ed vertically,
the transverse dullne s being- slightly affected.

AUSCULTATION. The first. ound replaced or as ociated with
a har h. ra ping sound. ",hi tling at time. having its greate. t
inten. ity at the junction of the. econd right co. tal cartilage with
the . ternum. tran. mitted along the ve . el ; th~ murmur may
sometime he heard a . hort eli -tance from the patient. . ually
aortic. teno. i. is a.. ociated with more or Ie. aortic regurgitation,
whence a double murmur occur.. having it greate t inten. ity at
the hase of the heart. the so-called to-and-fro, or see-saw
murmur.
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PROGNO I. 0 long a com pen. ation i maintained the con-
dition of the patient i: comfortable. if a quiet life be followed.
"hen the compen at ion i ruptured. the u ual ymptom of
dilatation. venou ta i . and dropsy oon en ue.

TRICl:SPID on TRl.'CTION.

Thi condition is one of the rare t affection of the heart. and
if it ever doe occur with or following an attack of endocarditi .
the anatomical change are imilar to tho e of mitral obstruction.
Thi condition oon lead to auricular dilatation; venou sta is
rapiclly supervene . a ociated with venous pul ation similar to
tho e described when peaking of tricu pid regurgitation.

PCL)IO. 'IC BSTRUCTIO .

PATHOLOGICAL A 'ATOMY. Alway a congenital malady, the
change con i ting in "constriction of the pulmonary artery. un
cIo ed foramen O\·ale. unclo. ed ductu Botalli. tricture at the
ductu Botalli. with hypertrophy of the right cavity and frequent
a ociation \\'ith tuberculosi of the lung." Hypertrophy of the
right "entricle may en. ue, the wall becoming almo t a thick as
tho e upon the left ide. Tho e in whom the e congenital defect
in the cardiac tructure occur are otherwi e weak. Develop
lowly. have flabby tissue, oft bones. and seem poorly nouri hed.

SYMPTO)IS. The hypertrophy whch often ensues may keep
life apparentl~· comfortable for orne time, but sooner or later
"compen_ation ruptures," when cough, dyspncea. cyanosis, and
death occur.

PROG. '0515. The duration of these congenital affection is
short. u ually from a few days to a few month : although several
well authenticated cases record a much longer duration

DIAGNOSIS 01" THE VALVULAR DISEASES.

In making a differential diagno is between the various forms
of valvular disease of the heart, trict attention must be paid to
the points of greate t intensity at which the several murmurs are
heard.

A murmur occurring with or taking the place of the fir t
sound of the heart-the ventricular sy_tole-heard mo t di tinctly
at the apex. tran mitted to the left axilla. and to the inferior angle
of the capula. ignifie mitral regurgitation-a mitral sy tolic
murmur. A murmur occurring with or taking the place of the
fir t ound of the heart. with it point of greate t inten ity at the
xiphoid appendix. signifie regurgitation at the tricu pid orifice
tricu pid _y_tolic murmur. A murmur heard with the fir t sound
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of the heart, high-pitched, rasping or grating in character, with
its point of intensity greatest at the second right costal cartilage,
signifies obstruction at the aortic orifice-an aortic systolic mur
mur. A murmur heard with the first sound of the heart, soft
in character, with its point of intensity most distinct at the junc
tion of the third left costal cartilage with the sternum, signifies
obstruction at the pulmonic orifice-a pulmonic systolic murmur.
A murmur occurring immediately after the second sound of the
heart, and immediately before the beginning of the first sound of
the heart, signifies obstruction at the mitral orifice-a presystolic
mitral murmur. A murmur heard with or taking the place of the
second sound of the heart, most distinct at the second costal
cartilage, to the right of the sternum, and well transmitted toward
the apex or below, signifies insufficiency or regurgitation at the
aortic orifice-an aortic regurgitant or diastolic murmur.

Although eight distinct valvular murmurs have been
described as occurring in the heart, those on the right side are of
rare occurrence, and hence of little clinical importance.

If a murmur be heard with the first sound of the heart, it is
almost certainly aortic obstructive or mitral regurgitant; and if
heard with the second sound, it is probably aortic regurgitant.
A presystolic mitral murmur is also of comparatively rare occur
rence, the force with which the blood passes from the left auricle
into the left ventricle being, under ordinary circumstances, insuf
ficient to excite sonorous vibrations.

Functional or anaemic murmurs may be confounded with the
various forms of valvular disease of the heart. The chief points
of distinction between them are, that an anaemic murmur, which
is always heard at the base of the heart, is always systolic in time,
not transmitted away from the heart, and is soft in character, low
in pitch, and of variable intensity, now being heard, now entirely
absent.

CARDIAC HYPERTROPHY.

DEFINITION. An overgrowth or increase in the muscular
tissue which forms the walls of the heart; characterized bv forci
ble pulse, over-fullness of the arteries, diminished blood' in the
veins. and accelerated circulation.

CAUSES. Obstruction to the outflow of blood. re ulting
from valvular disease of the heart; emphysema; Bright's disease;
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arterio-fibro i ; functional over-action; exce -i\'e u e vi tobacco.
tea, coffee, or exce i\'e mu cular action.

YARIETIC. 1. imple hypertrophy, or a imple increa e ill
the thickne. of the cardiac wali". 2. Eccentric hypertrophy.
increase in the cardiac wall and dilatation of the cavitie , to-wit:
Dilated hypertrophy. 3. Concentric hypertrophy. increa e in the
cardiac wall , with decrease of the cavities, a very rare form.

PATHOLOGICAL A.TATO:\IY. Hypertrophy of the heart i
u ually limited to the left side, the ventricles more commonly
than the auricle, the latter dilating. The shape of the heart i
altered by hypertrophy; if the right ventricle, the heart is widened
tran versely and the apex blunted; if the left ventricle, the heart i
elongated and, as a rule, the cavity is dilated; if both ventricle
are hypertrophied, the heart ha a globular shape. From increase
in weight the heart may sink lower during the recumbent po i
1'on, thereby Ie ening the area of cardiac dullness, but during the
itting or upright posture it ink lower in the chest and to the

left, causing more or Ie s prominence of the abdomen. The
increa e in the size of the organ is a true increase or hypertrophy
of the 111U cular ti ue. and not a hyperplasia. The ti sue i
firmer and the color brighter and fre her than when the ize of the
organ is normal. The cor bO'l..illlml of'the old writers is an enor
mou hypertrophy of the heart with dilatation of its cavitie .

Sv IPTOMS. Depend upon the amount of hypertrophy. The
most common are increa ed and forcible cardiac action, the
arterie becoming fuller, the vein less full, and the circulation
accelerated, pul ating carotids and aorta, headache, often vertigo.
frequent epistaxis, congestion of the face and eye. tinnitu
aurium, dyspnrea on exertion, dry cough, restle s night . with
more or less jerking of the limbs, occasional praecordial pain
hooting toward the left axilla. full, firm, bounding pulse. and

pul ations in the superficial arteries.
A sphygmographic tracing shows the line of a cent vertical

and abrupt, but the apex is rounded, and the line of descent i
oblique. unles there is more or less insufficiency of the valves.

I T PECTJON. Often fullness or prominence of the praecor
dium, with di tinct impul e.

PALPATJO.. The impulse i felt one r-r two interco tal
pace lower down and to the left. and is stronger and more or

les diffu ed-the heaving impulse.
PERCLTS 10.. The area of cardiac dullne s is increa ed

vertically and transversely upon the left side of the ternum, unle s
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the right ventricle is also hypertrophied, when the cardiac dull
ness is increased to the right of the sternum.

AUSCULTATION. If simple hypertrophy without any coex
isting changes in the valves or orifices, the first sound has a loud
and somewhat metallic quality, the second sound being strongly
accentuated.

SEQUELiE. Cerebral hemorrhage; miliary cerebral aneu-
risms; dilatation of the heart; fatty changes of the cardiac tissue.

DIAGNOSIS. Hypertrophy of the heart can scarcely be
mistaken for any other disease if a careful study of the physical
signs be made.

PROGN OSIS. When the result of valvular disease, the hyper
trophy is said to be compensatory. If the result of Bright's
disease, emphysema of lung, or if occurring late in life, or asso
ciated with atheromatous degeneration of the vessels, the prog
nosis is unfavorable; when the result of functional over-action in
the strong and robust, a further enlargement can often be pre
vented by active and persistent treatment.

DILATATION OF THE HEART.

DEFINITION. An increase in the size of one or more of the
cavities of the heart, without any increase or thickening of the
cardiac walIs ; in fact, the walIs are frequently thinner-stretched;
characterized by feebleness of the circulation, terminating in
venous stasis, cyanosis, cedema, and exhaustion.

C"USES. Over-exertion in those of feeble resisting powers,
as youths or soldiers, as first pointed out by Professor Da Costa;
chronic valvular disease; emphysema; chronic bronchitis; gout;
Bright's disease; alcoholism; syphilis.

VARJETIES. I. Simple dilatation, the cavities being en-
larged, the walIs normal. 2. Active dilatation, corresponding to
eccentric hypertrophy; the cavities being enlarged and the walIs
increased in thickness, the so-calIed "dilated hypertrophy." 3.
Passive dilatation, the cavities being enlarged and the walls
thinned or stretched.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. The right side of the heart is far
more frequently involved than the left side. The shape of the
organ is altered, depending on the part affected. The weight of
the organ is, as a rule, increased, as hypertrophy almost always
accompanies or precedes dilatation.
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The mu cular tissue i generally pale, mottled, and softened.
and under the micro cope pre ent evidences of degeneration.
The orifices also participate. and e pecially the auriculo-ventricu
lar, resulting in the valves becoming incompetent to close the
orifice . anti this latter effect is added to by the removal of the
basi of the papillary mu c1e a greater di tance from the orifice,
in con equence of the exten ion of the wall. \Vhen the auricles
dilate, the large venous trunk opening into them unprotected by
valves commonly participate in the dilatation, and may become
greatly enlarged. The 'pa ive congestion of the organs that
follows the feeble circulation produces changes in their structure.

SY~IPTO~IS. Tho e a ociated with enfeebled circulation.
to-wit: feeble pulse, veins di tended, arteries emptied; headache,
aggravated by the upright po ition; attacks of syncope, cough,
with any of the following phenomena of venou conge tion: of
the lungs, dyspnrea; liver. jaundice; tomach, dyspepsia; inte 
tine. con tipation; kidneys, canty, often albuminou urine;
hrain, dullness of the mind and vertigo, often relieved by a copiou
epi taxis; and. finally, dropsy, beginning in the lower extremitie ,
the patient dying from exhau tion.

Great relief often temporarily follows the above symp
toms under treatment; sooner or later, however. the venous stasis
produce the final symptoms noted.

I ~SPl:CTION. Yeins of the surface distended and enlarged;
indistinct cardiac impulse, often diffused and wavy; if associated
with tricuspid insufficiency, there is pulsation of the jugular.

PALPATIO~. Feeble and irregular fluttering but heaving
impul e.

PERC:':SSION. Cardiac dullness extended transver ely. and
especially increased on the right side.

AUSCULT.\T!ON. If no valvular Ie ion accompany the dila
tation, the cardiac sounds are weaker than normal, the first sounds
having a harper quality than normal; if accompanied by valvular
lesions. cardiac murmurs are present.

DIAG. 0515. Hypertrophy of the heart shows increased
cardiac dullne . and is a disease of powerful cardiac action, while
dilatation i an affection of feeble action as ociated with dropsy.

Pericardial effu ion ha many points of .esemblance to car
diac dilatation, but it begin uddenly, associated with some
acute malady: and while the heart sounds are indistinct or feeble
at the apex, they both have their normal qualities at the cardiac
base, while dilatation of the heart has a chronic history, results in
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general venous stasis, the cardiac sounds being of the same inten
sity over the entire praeconlia.

PROGNOSIS. Unfavorable, death resulting from gradual
exhaustion, or suddenly by cardiac paralysis if there be some
undue excitement.

ACUTE ~IYOCARDITIS.

SYNONYMS. Carditis; abscess of the heart.
DEFINITION. An inflammation of the muscular tissue of the

heart, by extension from an inflamed pericardium or endocar
dium, or secondary to pyaemia; characterized by pain, feeble cir
culation, symptoms of blood poisoning, and collapse.

CACSlZS. The result of endocarditis or pericarditis; pyaemia;
typhoid fever; emboli of the coronary arteries.

PATlWLOGICAL ANATO~IY. Discoloration and softening of
the cardiac substance and the infiltration of a sero-sanguineous
fluid, fibrinous exudation and pus, leading to the formation of
abscesses in the muscular structure of the heart.

The disease leads to the formation of either a cardiac aneu
rism or to rupture of the walls of the heart. If recovery occur,
cicatrice or depressed scars may mark the site of a former
abscess.

SYMPTOMS. The clinical evidences of inflammation of the
cardiac muscles are very obscure. If, during the course of one of
the maladies mentioned, there are developed praecordial pain,
irregular and feeble cardiac action, cardiac dyspncea, pyrexia of a
low type, with symptoms of blood poisoning, and a tendency to
collapse, or the symptoms of the so-called typhoid state, myo
carditis may be suspected.

DIAG 0515. The existence of myocarditi can scarcely ever
be anything but a presumption, the signs being all negative rather
than positive. If during the course of rheumatism, pyaemia,
puerperal fever, typhoid fever, pericarditis, or endocarditis, symp
toms of cardiac failure appear suddenly, associated with signs of
blood poisoning and collapse, inflammation of the cardiac muscle
may be su pected.

PROG~OSIS. The course of acute myocarditis is vary rapid,
death being the usual termination. in from three to five days.
Chronic myocarditis pursues a very latent course.
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CHRONIC MYOCARDITIS.

49 1

SYNONYMS. Fibroid heart; chronic interstitial myocarditis;
fibrous myocarditis; chronic carditis; cardio-sclerosis.

DEFINITION. A slowly developing hyperplasia of the inter-
titial connective tissue of the heart, leading to induration of its

substance; characterized by shortness of breath on slight exer
tion, attacks of tachycardia, praecordial pain, disordered circula
tion, and vertigo. It is proper to state that many cases pre ent
no symptoms \\hatever.

CA{;SES. The most frequent cause is sclerosis of the coro
nary arteries, leading to imperfect blood supply to the cardiac
mm.cles. Amongst other frequent causes are diseases of the kid
neys, alcoholism, excessive use of tobacco, syphilis, secondary to
pericarditis, endocarditis, and acute myocarditis. There is,
undoubterlly, often an inherited predisposition to fibroid changes
in the vessels, in which cases the cause named would act as excit
ing canses. It is a disease of the aged, save in those instance
resulting from excesses. The old saying, "A man is as old as his
arteries," is applicable to this disease.

PATHOLOGICAL A A'rOMY. The heart is enlarged and dilat
ed. The morbid changes may be diffused, or limited to the wall
of the left ventricle, the papillary mnscles, and the septum. There
is always more or less atheromatous deposit or changes in the
aorta. All cases show atheroma in one, more, or all of the coro
nary arteries. Complete closure of one coronary artery, if pro
duced suddenly, is usually fatal. On section the cardiac wall cuts
with a distinct resistance. The changes in the heart wall are an
"overgrowth of the interfibrillar connective tissue, with develop
ment of fibrous tissue. These changes may be uniformly distrib
uted through the substance of the heart when some intoxication,
as by alcohol, or some general disturhance of the cardiac nutri
tion, has led to the myocardial disease; or they may be seen in
circumscribed areas when embolic or thrombotic occlusion of
branches in the coronary arteries has occasioned anaemic infar
cation and subsequent sclerosis. In either case the microscope
reveals masses of wavy fibrous tissue between the muscular bun
dles, and often slow degeneration or atrophy of the fibers them
seh es." (Pepper.) The terminal branches of the coronary
arteries are narrowed and sclerotic to the point of obliteration,
particularly in cases resulting from syphilis.

"Aneurism of the heart is commonly due to localized cardio
sclerosis. The inelastic fibrous tissue gradually gives way before
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the intracardial pressure, and sa~cular dilatation results."
(Pepper.)

Atheromatous changes are often found in other than the
coronary vessels, particularly the aorta. Various degenerative
changes occur in other organs, the result of disturbed circulatory
action.

SYMPTOMS. The great majority of patients having chronic
myocarditis present no symptoms until an extra cardiac effort is
calleu for. An early symptom is breathlessness on slight exer
tion, with either cardiac palpitation or a feeble, irregular pulse.
Anginal attacks (cardiac pain) or a sensation of constriction or
pressure over the praecordia are frequent, often following some
exertion or an attack of indigestion. The pulse-rate is decreased
in number in cases which present no other symptom. A frequent
symptom is syncope, coming without warning or after sudden
exertion, the result of sudden failure of the cerebral circulation.
Amongst other periodical symptoms are cardiac asthma, pscudo
apoplectic attacks, hepatic, gastric, and nephritic disorders.

As the fibroid changes progress, there develops progressive
weakness. dyspncea, insomnia. disordered digestion, and cerebral
weakness. often showing itself as mania. delusional attacks, or
dementia.

PERCUSSION. Increased praecordial dullness is usually
present, due to the dilated hypertrophy.

AUSCULTATIO '. The first sound of the heart is valvular in
character. the booming or muscular quality having di appeared.
Murmurs are very frequent, the result of valvular di ease. A
very characteristic point is the irregularity in rhythm and in force,
one contraction being fairly forcible, another weak or feeble, and
so on.

DIAGNOSIS. A proper appreciation of chronic myocarditis
i one of the most important questions in clinical medicine. The
term Heart Failure is the opprobium of the profession, and yet
chronic myocarditis is one of the great causes of cardiac failure
during the prevalence of some over-exertion. in acute pneumonia.
typhoid fever, and other like diseases. The points of value in
arriving at a diagno is are: a careful study of the fir t ound
of the heart at the apex; the character of murmurs if pre ent, the
condition ot the arteries. the dyspncea, the feeble. irregular pulse
in patients past fift)' years, and the occurrence of anginal attacks
after exertion or mental worry.

PRUG. '0. I. Ths i. controlled by the habit of the patient.
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The di eae i. incurable, but life may be fairly comfortable for
many ~ ear if lare be exerci ed.

FATTY HEART.

YO'O ' .... :llS. Fatty degeneration of the heart; chronic myo
carditi .

DEFINITION. A change in the mu cular fibers of the heart,
in which the transverse striae are replaced by granule and
globules of fat; characterized by feeble cardiac action. venom;
tasis, and dyspnrea.

CAuSES. Impaired nutrition in the elderly; prolonged
anaemia; chronic gout; alcoholism: pho phoru poi oning: can
cer; tuberculosis and scrofula; diseases of the coronary arterie .

PATHOLOGICAL ANATO:lIY. The distinction mu t be made
bet.... een a deposit of fatty ti ue upon or around the heart, and
the degeneration of it mu cular ti ue.

The fatty metamorpho is may affect the whole organ, or the
entire ventricular walls, or be limited to portions of them. If the
degeneration be marked, the color is yellowi h, the ti ue oit
and ea.ily torn, and to the touch have a greasy feeling. oil beinO"
yielded on pre ure.

The micro copic changes are characteri tic. The striae of
the mu ele are ea ily rendered indi tinct by fat and oil globule..
gradually becoming more and more ob cured. and finally di ap
pearing altogether, the fiber being replaced by fat granule.

Y:llPTO.IS. Tho e of weak heart. anaemia of organ. and
venou •ta.i , to-wit: feeble, irregular, but slow cardiac action,
compres ible pulse, praecordial di tress, often aggravated by
attack of angina peetori ; dy pnrea. aggravated on exertion,
with anaemia of the various organs from the feeble propul ive
power; if of brain, vertigo, wooning, or p eudo-epileptic attack .
e peciall~' marked on uddenly ri ing from a recumbent po ition ;
if of lung, dry, hacking cough: if of gastro-inte tinal tract. dy 
pep ia and con. tipation: if of kidney. canty urine. at time
albuminou : and finally drop y, beginning in the lower extremi
tie.

A formidable ymptom, cau ing much inconvenience a. well
a alarm to the patient, i what he will term hi con tant t. igh
ing," the Cheyne- toke breathing-":\ pau e in the breathing, a
complete u pen ion of the re piratory acts for a period of time
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(during which breathing might occur several times in the normal
manner), then the resumption of respiration very feebly and
slowly, and a gradual and progressive increa e in the number and
depth of respirations until the maximum is reached, and then
again a gradual and progressive diminution, in the same order, in
the number and depth of the respiration, until another pau e
occurs"-the "oscillating respiration."

Concomitant symptoms are atheromatou change in the
ve sels, and the arcus senilis.

PALPA'fION. Weak cardiac impulse.
Pr;Ro' SIO~. Tot markedly changed unles preceded by

enlargement of the heart
A.uscuLTATIO~. First sound feeble, toneless, almost inaudi

ble, the second sound being normal, unless changes in the valve')
are present.

DIAGNOSIS. Feeble cardiac sounds, with slow pulse, attacks
of cardiac asthma or Cheyne-Stokes breathing, with evidences
of arcus senilis, make the diagno is very certain. The que'tion
of fibroid heart must always be considered.

PROGNOSIS. Jncurable, the affections pursuing a more or
less chronic course. Life may be prolonged at time by treat
ment, but death finally results from exhaustion, or suddenly, from
cardiac paralysis or rupture of the heart.

PALPITATIO OF THE HEART.

SYNONDI. Irritable heart.
DEFINITION. A functional disturbance of the heart, char

acterized by increa ing frequency of it movement. and more or
less irregularity of the rhythm, with a strong tendency toward
hypertrophy.

C.\1J ES. Over-exertion, "the heart train" of Da Co ta;
dyspepsia; uterine disea e ; exce ses in tea, coffee, tobacco, alco
hol, or venery: moral and emotional cau. e , grief. an.-iety, and
fear.

SYMPTOM. U ually palpitation of the heart has a sudden
onset after orne one of the cau e mentioned. praecordial oppre 
ion or pain, rapid, tumultuou beating, the impul e being vi ible

through the patient' clothing, dyspnrea, anxiety, and a en e of
choking or fullnes. in the throat. the recumbent po ition impo 
iole, vertigo, faintnes , fla he of lig-ht. the pul e full and trong
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or feeble, the face flushed or pale, the patient having a feeling of
an.·iet~ \\ ith a en e of impending danger and fear of 'udJen
death. The e attack. are paro.'Y mal. la~ting from a few mo
ment to several hours, or aoday, the patient often voiding a large
quantity of limpid urine after the paroxy m ha ub ided, when
there i a trong tendency to leep.

DIAGNOSIS. Irritability of the heart i differentiated from the
variou form of cardiac di ea e by the ab ence of all the physical
ign mentioned as occurring in tho e condition .

PROG. 'OSIS. If early and properly treated, favorable.

TACHYCARDIA.

SL"O 'nI. Rapid heart; quick heart; paroxy mal rapid
heart.

DEFL 'ITIO.". Paroxy mal rapid cardiac action minu or
with ubjective ymptom . the re ult of exce ive cardiac rapidity.

CAe E-. Tachycardia i one of the "cri e " of cerebral or
pinal di:ea~e. ~Ienopau.e. • "euritis of the pneumoga tric

nerve; chronic myocarditi ; neura thenia; chronic ga triti ;
e. ceo ive u e of tobacco.

PATHOLOGICAL A."ATO)IY. ~'o characteristic Ie ions. There
nlay be paraly i of the inhibitory fiber of the vagu . an irritation
of the accelerator of the ympathetic, or reflex action from orne
le ... ion in the cardiac wall or elsewhere.

nIPTO)I. The paroxysm i sudden in its on et, with or
without "warning "-if the e latter. they are in the hape of
vertigo. ringing in the ear, and a sense of impending danger.
The cardiac action i increa ed to ISO. 175, 200, rarely 250 beat
per minute. The pul e i mall, weak. ea ily compre. ible, and
often irregular. The re piration i lightly increa ed; rarely
there i dy pncea. The urface i at first pale. but oon become
flu hed. The expre ion i anxiou and denote uffering. There
i a feeling of praecordial con triction, with more or Ie moth
ering. Rarely. there are no ubjective ymptom. The dura
tion i from a few minute , to hour . or day .

Ae-Cl:I,TATIO.". The fir.t ound i ckar and ringing. but
not. trona- and booming. The econd ound i weak and lack
the vah'ular quality of the normal. .0\. murmur i often heard at
the apex.

DI. G. '0 I. The differentiation between tachycardia and
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palpitation is to be made, as also the rapid heart of valvular dis
ease and of irritable heart. The chief point is that in tachycardia
the attack i' paroxysmal, and the number of pul ations exceeds
the rapid heart of other conditions..

PROGXOSI. As a rule, it is an unfavorable symptom of some
central lesion. If it develop in patients suffering from chronic
myocarditis or atheroma of vessels, the fatal result may be
sudden.

BRADYCARDIA.

SnWKYM. Brachycardia.
DEFINITION. A paroxysmal or permanent slowness in the

cardiac action.
CAUSES. Often associated with organic nervous diseases.

It is a symptom of such cardiac diseases as fibroid and fatty heart
and atheroma of the coronary arteries. It frequently occurs
during convalescence from infectious diseases, such as diphtheria,
pneumonia, typhoid fever, erysipelas, and rheumatism; uraemia,
lead poisoning, anaemia, and chronic alcoholi m are often causes.

SYMPTOMS. Slow action of the heart i the chief symptom,
varying from 50, 40, 30, 20, to 10 or 8 beats per minute. The
pulse is weak, small and slow. As results of the slow cardiac
action are vertigo, noises in the ears, syncopal attacks, and rarely
convulsions. The onset may he either sudden or follow "warn
ings."

AUSCULTATION. The first sound is soft and feeble, and often
the second sound is not heard. As a rule, with reduction in the
number of contractions is an increase in their force; this not
obtaining in bradycardia determines its central origin.

DIAGNOSIS. A feeble cardiac contraction, with less than
fifty beats per minute, determines the diagnosis.

PROGNOSIS. Sudden death a very frequent termination.
The cause controls the prognosis.

ARRHYTHl\IIA.

SYNO YMS. Arrhythmia cordis; irregularity of the pulse.
DEFINITION. A lack of cardiac rhythm, or irregularity in

the cardiac pulsations. It is a symptom rather than a di ease.
CAl.: ES. Valvular di ea es; myocardial di eases: cardiac
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dilated h~'pertrophy; atheroma of coronary arterie and aorta;
e, 'ce, ive me of tobacco. tea, coffee; flatulent dy pep ia. .'cu
Ta thenia, hysteria. and melancholia.

'Y.IPTO.!.. .\n irre ularity in cardiac action, either in the
rhythm or the regularit.~ in the force of the beat, or an inter
mi ion in the cardiac contractions. The phygmograph gives
the e, 'act condition of the cardiac pul ations and hould al \'ay
be u,ed in cardiac di ca e.. Other ymptom that may be pre 
ent are due to the condition producing the arrhythmia.

DrAc.·o r. An examination of the pul e, au cultation of
the heart, and the use of the sphygmograph determine the
arrhythmia.

PROG. 05T5. Depend ttpon the cau e. In functional cases
favorable, in organic ca e' uniavorable.

A TGL' A PECTORIS.

SY. '0. 'nl. .'euralgia of the heart.
DEI'/. 'rTIO'. Paroxysms in which there occur harp cardiac

pain , extending u ually into the left houlder and down the left
arm. accompanied by a ieeling of constriction of the thorax and
a tronO' fear of impending death.

CAt; E'. Depending upon the variety, whether of nervou
or organic origin. Often hereditary; a sociated with chronic
cardiac change ,a di ease oi the coronary arterie or calcifica
tion of the \alve ; the exce ive u'e of tobacco; yphili ; accoro
ina to Trott eau, it i a form of masked epilep y, and may
alternate with true epileptic attack ; often a ociated \\ith
hy teria.

P.\1'HOLOGrc.\L A. ',\TO)IY, A di ea e of the arterie., 0 .. i
fication and occasionally obliteration of the cardiac arterie , pro
ducing i chaemia.

"The pathological change \\ hich tand in a cau ative relation
to thl attack are tho.e of the cardiac ple.'tt. of the phrenic and
of the pnettmoga tric nerve. Pre. ttre of enlarged lymphatic.
inflammation of part of the cardiac pIexu , \'ith change in the
coronar,' arterie .. eem to be ma't con tant,"

~y ,IPTO C. A paro,'y mal affection, the attack. occurring
irTeattlarh': in the inten'al entire ab 'ence of ymptom. or the
, 'mptom. of the organic di.ea e cau. in the paraxyom .

"The patient uddenl~ .it up in hi. bed; with a cry of horror
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indicates the sense of pain at the praecordium. The pain is of
great intensity, but is of a cold and sickening character; the chest
is fixed, the breathing quickened, and the hand placed over the
praecordia finds that the heart's action is slight and enfeebled.
The face wears a look of horror, pale and slightly leadened; a
cold sweat breaks out upon the forehead; worse than the pain i
the feeling of fearful ~ickness and depression. The poor patient
gasps, 'I shall die! I shall die!' and sometimes his short but con
centrated sufferings in a few moments end in death. The attack
ends suddenly with vomiting, or great flow of urine."

The unpleasant sensations of these patients during an attack
and the nervous disorder associated with it, slowly bring about a
mental change. They are depressed and gloomy, sometimes
suicidal, and often developing epilepsy.

Attacks of angina in nervous women and children, the
hysterical or pseudo-anginal attacks, come on gradually with
distention of the abdomen, eructations of gas, excessive restless
lless, flushed face, irritable pulse, diffused praecordial pain, and
general hysterical phenomena.

DIAGNOSIS. The points to be remembered are that the
attacks are always paroxysmal, the patient having a sense of cold
ness, and frequently a cold s\\'eat, the heart's action not increased,
the chest fixed, and the breathing slow.

PROGNOSIS. True angina pectoris is unfavorable, the
patient, sooner or later, either succumbing during the paroxysm
or from exhaustion, the result of the cardiac changes.

Pseudo-ang-ina is always favorable.

ARTERIO-SCLEROSIS.

SYNONYMS. Atheroma; arteria-capillary fibrosis (Gull and
Sutton); endocarditis chronica deformans (Virchow).

DEFINITION. An overgrowth of the connective tissue of the
arteries followed with calcareou deposits. The change may
extend to the capillaries and veins. As a result of the impairment
of the arterial circulation occur fibroid degenerations in other
organ , rei'ulting in 10 of elasticity in the walls of the ve sel ,
in<.rea e of arterial tension, narrowing of the caliber of smaller
arteries, and impairm nt of the nutrition of the organ upplied.

CArSE. Old age, alcoholism. syphili , lead-poi oning. dia
betc.. malaria. rhel1mati. m. Heredity i. a predi posing factor in
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PI:;RClJ SION. lncrea ed praecordial dullne , particularly
over left ventricle.

At: CL'LT\TION. In the early tage the fir t sound of the
heart i prolonged, the. econd ound accentuated over the aortic
cartilage. 1\S the heart dilates and the wall become diseaed,
the sound becomes feeble and often irregular and intermittent.

DI.\G.'o IS. Only determined by a clo e tudy of the various
symptoms and sequelae.

PROG. '0 IS. Incurable,

ANEURI 11 OF THE AORTA.

VARIETIES. 1. Aneurism of the arch of the aorta. 2. Aneu
rism of the thoracic aorta. 3. Aneuri m of the abdominal aorta.

The arch of the aorta i divided by Gray into three part, the
ascending, the tran ver. e, and the descending. The ascending
portion i 1\\ 0 inche in length, arising from the left ventricle, on
a level with the lower border of the left third co tal cartilage,
behind the left edge of the sternum. It a cend obliquely upward
to the right to the upper border of the right econd co to- ternal
articulation. The transver e portion commence at the upper
border of the right econd ternal articulation. and, arching to
the left and f f\\'ard, pa.. (' in front of the trachea and ce ophagu
to the left of the third dor al vertebra. The de cending portion
extend downward to the leit ide of the fourth dor 'al vertebra.

The thoracic aorta extends from the left lower border of the
fourth dor al vertebra, and end in front of the body of the
twelfth dorsal \ ertebra, at the aortic opening in the diaphragm.

The abdominal aorta begin 'at the aortic opening in the
diaphragm, descend a little to the left. ide of the vertebral col
umn, and t rminate over the body of the fourth lumbar verteura,
where it divide into the two common iliac arterie .

nI~Fr. '!TIO. '. A circum cribed dilatation of . orne portion of
the aorta, the reo ult of di ea e of the ve el wall weakening its
rc i. tance to the blood pre ure.

\t' E:. Tho e cau ing arterio- clero. i are the chief
cau e. E. 'l'rtion i. an exciting cau e. n uri m occur in
early middle life rather than in old age, \ ,hen the force of the
hart ha decrea ed. • lore common in men than in women.

PATHOLOGI AL • ATO. t Y. All an uri m may be divided
into two cla e, di ecting and circumscribed.
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Dissecting Aneurism-false aneurism-is the result of fatty
changes in the internal and middle coats of the artery. The
shape may be sacculated, fusiform, or cylindrical. A disease of
the aged. Circumscribed Aneurism may be true or false, depend
ing on the rupture of the walls or not. It is a disease of middle
life or under. l\Iost frequent in men, usually a true dilatation.
Syphilis is a most frequent cause.

I. A, 'EURISM OF THE ARCH.
SYMPTOMS. The onset is usually gradual, with evidences of

arterio-sclerosis and failihg health.
Pain, either paroxysmal or constant, is a constant symptom,

with increasing dyspncea. The difficulty in breathing may be
constant with exacerbations, or it may be remittent. Rarely dys
phagia occurs. A slight cough from pressure on the laryngeal
nerve with more or less alterations in the voice may be present.
The pupils are dilated or contracted or are irregular, in some
cases due to pressure on the sympathetic nerve. There is a grad
ual loss of flesh, disorders of the circulation, and a careworn
expression of the face.

IXSPECTION. Negative until the appearance of a pulsating
tumor.

PALPATION. A pulsation over the tumor expansive in char
acter (Corrigan's sign). If the aneurism is situated at the trans
verse portion of the arch, the left pulse and the left carotid are
smaller and weaker than those on the right side. Tracheal tug
ging is a diagnostic sign (Page). "Place the patient in the erect
position with his mouth closed and chin elevated to the fullest
extent. Then, on grasping the cricoid cartilage between the
fingers and thumb and making gentle traction upward, the pulsa
tions of dilated aorta or aneurism, if any exist, will be distinctly
felt, in most cases transmitted through the trachea to the hand."

PERCUSSION. Dullness, the extent depending on the size of
the tumor. Dullness, other than cardiac, across the sternum is
diagnostic of a mediastinal tumor.

AUSCULTATION. Over the tumor a murmur or bruit 1S

usually heard, synchronous with the first sound of the heart. It
is louder than the systole, lower in pitch, and of a blowing char
acter.

DIAGNOSIS. If the tumor can be seen or felt, the diagnosis
is made, its location being determined by a study of the physical
signs.



pul ating tumor in the abdomen to the left
The pul ation i ynchronou with the first
and i expan ile (Corrigan' ign) in char-
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II. ANEU1U ~[ OF THE THORACIC .\ORTA.

Sy.1PTO.I. The mo t con tant ymptom is deep- eated
thoracic pain. con tant or paroxy mal. Dy phagia i a frequent
condition. There i e1dom dy pncea, and alteration of voice
and pupil do not occur Phy ical ign. are u~ual1y wanting, and
the diagno i is rarely made during life.

III. A. 'EURI ~l OF THE ABDO~IINAL AORT.\.

SYMPTOMS. The chief and mo t con tant ymptom IS pam
at a circum cribed pot in the abdomen, or diffused. Other
symptom depend upon the location of the aneuri m, a the) are
the re ·tl1t of pre ·ure. There i a gradual 10 of health.

L 'SPECTIO. T. L; ual1y negative unle the aneurim reach an
enormou Ize.

PALI',\TIO.'.
of the median line.
sound of the heart.
acter.

PER t:. ro.'. Dul1ne.. may be elicited if the tumor i large
and the abdomen emaciated .

•\c.-CGU.\TIo.'. Rarely a murmur or bruit i' heard,} tolic
in time.

DI \C.'O IS. Abdominal aneuri m and pulsating abdominal
aorta may be mi taken for each other. The point of difference i.,
in the aneuri m. the pre ence of the tumor with an e.·pan. ile
pul:ation. while in pul ating abdominal a rta the beating i like
a pul ating cord. an up-and-clown movement. not e ·pan. ile. The
condition of the patient i al:o important: aneuri m in male, at
middle life. with change. in the ve el : abdominal pulsation
o curring in nervou women or effeminate men.

Tumor located over the abdominal aorta may give ri e to an
apparcnt pul ation, cau. ing them to be mi taken for an am'uri m.
The rule i. in all ca l'S of abdominal pul. ation to place the patient
in the I nce- -he. t po ition: if the tumor i' aneuri mal. the expan-
ile pul ati n c ntiOlle.: if n t an aneuri 111 but a cancer, impacted

facee ,or ther tumor. the pul. at ion at onCl' cea e .
PROG. ·Il. I OF AORTIC \."f. RI I.. nfa'·orable. The

duration of lift' after the development of thl' am:uri 111 i from one
t four year
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TRE.\T:\lE. -T FOR ~\LL IIE.-\RT AFFECTI

The equalization of the circulation throughout the body
hould be promoted as much a po ible.

The e affection demon rate the variablene s of the symp
tom according as different nerve filament are involved. in the
different structure. and yet the removal of the venou ob truc
tion leaves the channel free to carry off the waste, and make
room for capillary circulation; that bring in arterial blood to
rebuild the waste tis ue, caused by degenerative tissue metamor
pho is. Keep lifting off the pressure. The treatments should
be applied according to conditions. effect . etc.

The condition recognized a Palpitation (the most common
of all complained of) i relieved almo t in tantaneou ly by steadily
and trongly rai ing the left arm, and lifting the clavicle in the
u ual way. and pre ina the knee between the capulae. while
the arm are drawn upward and backward a time or two.

The other affection of the heart require a very special atten
tion. recognizing the fact that too much or too severe tt eatment
hould be avoided, and always to endeavor to do all that is po i

ble to regulate and equalize the circulation a much as can be
under the circumstances. per i tently. repeatedly.



DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS
SYSTEM.

The di ea es of the nervous system will be described under
the following named headings:

I. Disea e of the cerebral membranes. 2. Disea es of the
cerebrum. 3. Di ea e of the pinal cord. 4. Di ea e of the
nerve. S. General or nutritional diseases. 6. Mental disea es.

DISEASES OF THE CEREBRAL
MEMBRANES.

PACHYMENI GITIS.

Sy TONY~f. Ieningiti; haematoma of the dura mater.
DEFINITION. Inflammation of th dura mater; when the

external layer i primarily involved it i termed pachymening-iti
externa ; when the internal layer is primarily involved it i. termed
pachymeningiti interna.

CAU E. Pachymeningiti externa i a urgical malad). ex
cited by fracture, penetrating wound , and other injurie of the
kull.

Pachymeningiti interna i due to blow upon the head with
out injury to the kull. A predi position may be created by
chronic alcoholi m, curvy, Bright' <Ii ea e and. yphili . Chronic
internal otiti and uppurative inflammation of the orbit may
cau e it, al 0 inflammation in the "enou inu e the re ult of a
thrombu undergoing uppurative change.

P.\THOLOGICAL A.'ATO.f\'. Pachymeningiti Interna.-Hy
peraemia of the membrane. followed by an exudation which
den·lop. into a membranou. new formation. containing a great
number of ve eI of con iderable ize, but having very thin walls.

( 506)
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llemorrhage from the e new ve d- are of frequent occurrence.
\\ hich increa e the ize and thickne of the neo-membrane,

The u ual po ition of the neo-membrane or new formation
i on the upper urface of the hemisphere. extending downward
toward the occipital lobe. The change in the adjacent portion
of the brain are dependent on the ize and thickne of the neo
membrane. Bartholow ob en'ed a ca e in which the "cy t" wa
half an inch in thickne at it thicke t part. and it depre. cd the
hemi phere corre pondingly, the convolution being flattened,
the uki almo t obliterated, and the ventricle Ie ened one-half in
Ize.

In Pachymeningitis yphilitica. the pathological Ie ion i in
the form of gummatou tumors or ma e which may degenerate
and become either chee y ma e or be converted into a purulent
looking fluid. In old age the dura mater become thick, carti
laginou . and of a dull, white color. The sheaths of the arterie
are al 0 thickened.

nIPTO~IS. Yery ob cure; principally tho e of cerebral
pre. me. Ca e. of persi tent headache, vertigo, photophobia,
anorexia. in'omnia, gradual impairment of intellect and locomo
tion. followed by delirium, and convul ion and coma, or by
apoplectic attack and paraly is; in the aged, or tho e in whom
some one of the cau es of the affection are present, an inflamma
tion of the dura mater may be u pected. Circum cribed painful
<:edema behind the ear and Ie s fullness of the jugular of the corre-
ponding . ide. the phlegma ia alba dolens en miniature of Grie

singer, are indicative of thrombosis in the tran ver e inus, as was
fir t hown by Virchow.

DUG.·o IS. Alway problematical, as the symptom are
rna ked and 0 ob cure that a po itive diagnosis i impo ible.

PROG:-lOSI . Mo t unfavorable for either form , although the
com e of the malady i u ually low. SurCTical treatment in trau
matic ca e offers orne hope.

TREAT.n;, ·T. ee General Treatment for Brain Troubles.

ACCTE .IE."J. 'GITIS.

Sy, O. VMS. Acute leptomeningitis; cerebral fever; arach
niti .

DEFI. ·ITlO.. An acute exudati e inflammation of the cere
bral pia mater and arachnoid membranes. u ually limited to the
c ve ity of ~ cerebrum; characterized b. lever. vomiting,
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headache, delirium, and followed by symptoms of general col
lapse.

CAUSES. During the course of the acute infectious dis
ea e ; erysipela ; associated with or a sequela of influenza.
Cerebral overwork; prolonged wakefulness; acute alcoholism;
expo ure to the un; di ease of the internal ear; secondary to
di ea e of serous membrane. 110 t frequently in early adult
life and in young children, and in males rather than female'.
"The micro-organisms found in meningitis are the pneumococ
cu , streptococcus pyogenes, intracellular diplococcus, the pneu
mo-baeillu , and a ·bacillus re embling that of typhoid fever."
(Dana.)

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOl\lY. The inflammatory changes may
be limited either to the convexity or to the ba e of the brain, but
more frequently both portion are involved.

Intense hyperaemia of both membranes. followed by a puru
lent and fibrinou exudation. The ventricles may be filled with
fluid. compre ing and flattening the convolution.

In twenty-five po t-mortem examinations at the Philadelphia
Ho pital a menincYo-encephalitis wa pre ent in fourteen .

... Y~IPTo~rs. Vary according to the tage :
Prodromes-Headache, vertigo, cerebral vomiting, more or

les feveri hne s, continuing from a few hour to one or two day..
\\hen occurs the

Stage of Inva ion,-Onset sudden. with chill, high fever, 103
deg-ree to 104 degree, pul e 100-120. face flushed, with con
gested eye, headache, mo. t intense and continuou , ringing in
the ear , photophobia, vertigo, the nau ea aggravated. projectile
vomiting. with delirium.

... tage of Excitation.-General 'en ibility of the body
increased. en itiveness to light, and acutenes of hearing, delir
ium furiou., often re:-emhling mania. continual jerking of the
limh . o.cillations of the eyeball -nystagmu -twitching of the
mu, cle , even to the e 'tent of opi thotonos, and in children con
,'ul. ion. Duration. from one day to a week or two. The finger
drawn aero. the surface leave a red line-the tache cerebra/e.

... tag-e of Depre. ion or Collap e.-The patient gradually
bl'cnme more quiet. the delirium ub iding. a well as the mu 
l'ular agitation: :omnolence develop., pa . ing into coma. at time
tllllporary con. ciou ne :. coma oon following again: pul e irreg
ular and low. fever Ie .: variou. pal ie . to-wit: . trahi mu ,
pto i . pupil uninfluenced by light. mouth drawn to one ide.
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urine and faeces involuntarily discharged. Death following,
either by convulsions or by deepening coma with cyanosis.

DIAGNOSIS. The characteristic symptoms indicating the
e,'istence of acute meningitis are headache, vomiting, fever and
delirium, all developing rather rapidly. The headache is more
persistent, the vomiting not due to gastric trouble. The absence
of anyone of the four characteristic symptoms named above does
not prove the absence of meningitis, nor does the combination of
delirium and fever alone determine the presence of meningeal
di ease.

Cerebro-spinal fever closely resembles acute meningitis, the
points of distinction between which are the first named occur
ring epidemically, associated with marked spinal symptoms and
an eruption. Meningitis and abscess of the brain are apt to be
mistaken for each other, the differential diagnosis being pointed
out in that disease.

The cerebral symptoms of rheumatism are differentiated from
idiopathic meningitis by the association of the joint trouble.
Cerebral symptoms of typhoid and typhu fever have a close re
semblance to idiopathic meningitis, and are only determined by a
study of the clinical history.

In acute uraemia the face is turgid, cedematous, with puffi
ness of the eyelids; in meningitis the face is pale and no cedema;
uraemia has decided albuminuria; it is slight or absent in menin
gitis; meningitis has chills followed by fever; uraemia has irreg
ular temperature record rapidly rising to I04 degrees F. to I06
degrees F., and dropping to 99 degrees F., to as rapidly rise again,
and usually associated with convulsions.

In delirium tremens the delirium is a busy one, the patient
imagining persons and animals around him, and is wild in his
gestures and utterances; the temperature is normal or subnormal,
the skin wet and clammy. In meningitis the delirium is mild but
incoherent, the surface is hot and dry, and there are severe
vomiting and headache.

PROGNOSIS. Not very favorable. If recognized early and
treated, a fair number of recoveries occur, but it usually leaves the
patient subject to attacks of epilepsy or with a persistent head
ache, and more or less mental impairment.

TREATMENT. See General Treatment for Brain Troubles.
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worse with exaltation of the special general sen e ; the lea t pinch
or even touch causing exqui ite pain; pa modic movement of
the mu cles, with contraction and rigidity, at times opisthotonos.
Duration of thi stage i about two week .

Stage of Depression.-The re ult of the pressure of the exu
dation; the pulse low and compre ible, with irregular rhythm;
temperature depressed; tendency to somnolence alternating with
quiet delirium, mental stupor, continual movement of the fingers,
a in picking up objects; convulsions from time to time. trabis
mus, oscillation of the eyeballs, followed by intervals of wakeful
ness, when the headach~ is excruciating, causing the peculiar,
unearthly shrill cry or shriek, '·the hydrocephalic cry," associated
with contraction of the muscles of the face, as if suffering were
experienced; finally collapse, occurring with the "Cheyne-Stokes"
respiration, the coma deepening, followed by death, convulsions
ending the scene. Duration, from a day or two to two weeks.

DUG. 'OS[S. Acute meningitis and tubercular meningitis
have closely analogou ymptoms during the stage of excitation,
but the history and clinical course of the two maladies determine
the diagno i .

PROGKOSIS. "C"nfavorable. "C" ual duration, three or four
week after fully developed prcdromes. If ushered in by convul
ion. the duration is horter.

TREAT:I[E,'T. See General Treatment for Brain Trouble.

DISEASES OF THE CEREBRUM.

CO GESTIO.' OF THE BRAIN.

Sv:-w. ·nrs. Cerebral hyperaemia; cerebral congestion.
DEFJ "nON. An abnormal fullness of the ve sels (capil

larie. ) of the brain; acti"e. when arterial fullne ; pa sive. when
venous fullness; characterized by headache. vertigo. di order of
the special ense. and. if hyperaemia be decided. convuL ion.

C\{;SF;. Active.-Increa ed cardiac action. the result of
hypertrophy of the left ventricle; general plethora; exces e. in
eating and drinking: acute alcoholism; un. troke: prolonged
mental labor: diminished amount of arterial blood in other parts.
the reo ult of the compres ion of the abdominal aorta: ligation of
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a large artery, and the suppression of an habitual bleeding hemor
rhoid are examples. Passive.-Dilatation of the right heart;
pressure upon the veins returning the cerebral blood.

While congestion of the brain is not so common a was once
supposed, the view that it can not occur is disproven by the results
following the inhalation of a full dose of amyl nitris. The relief
of head ymptom after a free epistaxis and the distress resulting
if it doe not occur is another instance.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOlllY. The post-mortem appearances
are, overloading of the venous sinuses and of the meningeal
vessels, including the finer branches; the pia mater appears vascu
lar and opaque; the gray matter of the convolutions unduly red;
the convolutions may be compressed and the ventricles con
tracted. with the displacement of a corresponding amount of
cerebro-spinal fluid. Long continued or repeated congestion
lead to enlargement and tortuosity of all the vessels, a moist and
slimy condition (cedema) of the cerebral substance, and an
increa e in the sub-arachnoid fluid.

SYl\IPTO:lIS. "Rush of blood to the head" may be gradual or
sudden in its onset, the symptoms aggravated by the recumbent
po ition. Headache, with paroxysmal neuralgic darts, disorders
of vision and hearing, buzzing in the ears and sparks before the
eyes, contracted pupils, vertigo, blunted intellect, inability to con
centrate the mind, irritable temper, and curious hallucinations.
The face is red, the eyes congested, and the carotid pul ating.
The sleep is disturbed by dreams and jerkings of the limbs. If
the attack be udden (apoplectiform), udden uncon ciousne s
with muscular relaxation occur. Cerebral hyperaemia in children
often presents alarming symptoms, such as great restles
ne s, insomnia, night terrors, gnashing of the teeth during leep,
vomiting, contraction of pupils. followed by general convulsions.
Any or all of these symptoms may continue more or less marked
from an hour or two to a day, the child enjoying its usual health,
after a sound sleep. save some fatigue.

PROGNOSIS. Mild cases terminate favorably in a few hours
to a day or two. but show a strong tendency to recur. Severe
case. (apoplectiform) may terminate in health, but u ually foretell
cerebral hemorrhage. ,

TREAnIENT. See General Treatment for Brain Troubles.
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CEREBRAL ANiEMIA.

DEFINITION. An abnormal decrease in the quantity of
blood in the cerebral vessels; general, when the diminished supply
includes all the vessels; partial, when the diminished supply is
limited in area; characterized by pallor, headache, vertigo, some
loss of power, and, rarely, convulsions.

CAUSES. Partial cerebral anaemia results from obstruction
of a vessel, from embolism or thrombosis. General cerebral
anaemia results from hemorrhages, wasting diseases, during con
valescence from severe' attacks of fevers, sudden shock, feeble
cardiac action, and general anaemia.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOllIY. The blood in the brain is con
tained in the arteries, capiIIaries, and veins. The functional con
dition of the brain depends on the quantity and quality of the
blood circulating in the' cerebral capiIIaries. Any decrease in
the normal quantity or impairment in the quality produces the
symptoms of cerebral anaemia. The brain is pale and milky in
color, and on transverse section there are no bloody points; the
ventricles and perivascular lymph spaces are weII fiIIed with fluid,
In partial anaemia the local conditions differ somewhat from the
above.

SYMPTO:lIS. General.-Headache, relieved by the recumbent
po ition; vertigo, aggravated by exertion; general paIIor, and
anaemia, with attacks of fainting; when the general cerebral
anaemia is sudden and decided, convulsions occur. In partial
anaemia, sudden loss of power, of limited mu~cular area, grad
uaIIy returning to the normal condition.

PROGNOSIS. Favorable in aII cases save those the result of
severe and repeated hemorrhages.

TREATl\IE~T. See General Treatment for Brain Troubles.

CEREBRAL HEMORRHAGE.

SYNONDIS. Apoplexy; "a stroke."
DEFINITION. The sudden rupture of a cerebral vessel and

e~cape of blood into the cerebral tissue, causing pressure and
more or less destruction of the brain substance; characterized by
sudden unconsciousness, irregular, noisy respiration, and com
plete muscular relaxation.

CAUSES. Rare under forty years of age. The principal
cause is disease of the vessels-the development of miliary aneu-
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rism , or a chronic enuarteriti with an associated cardiac hyper
trophy; hereditary tendency; Bright's di ease; .yphilis; alcoholic
and dietary exce es; gout. :More frequent in the spring and
autumn.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. The most common locations of
cerebral hemorrhage are the internal capsule, corpus striatum,
anJ thalamus opticus ; less common the anterior and middle cere
bral lobes and the cerebellum; next in frequency the pons and
medul1a oblongata; and rarely on the convexity of the brain,
termed meningeal hemorrhage. :\\Then the hemorrhage is large,
the blood may break into the ventricles and pass by the iter from
the third to the fourth ventricle. A recent clot is dark in color,
and in consistency a soft, grumous mass, composed of coagulated
blood and brain substance in varying proportions. at whose c{'nter
is the opening into the ruptured vessel. The clot excites inflam
mation around it, resulting in its being encystcd, by the develop
ment of new connective tissue from the neuroglia. and then
gradually absorbed, leaving a cicatrix; or the brain tissue around
the clot softens and degenerates-localized softening.

SYMPTOl\lS. The attack may occur suddenly as an apoplectic
shock or stroke, or slowly with prodromes or ·'warnings."

Prodromes.-Headache, vertigo, transient deafness or blind
ness, sensation of numbness of the extremities. with local pal ies,
together with the constant dread of an attack.

The attack beg-ins with vomiting. followed by either partial or
complete insen!>ibility; respiration slow. irregular, and noisy;
during the inspiration the paralyzed cheek is drawn in. and puffed
out in expiration; pulse slow and full; pupil uninfluenced bv

,light, the face flushed, the eyes congested and the carotids throb
bing; the temperature declines below the normal. a degree or
two, but ri es within twenty-four hours to lOO-IOI degrees F. In
fatal cases it may rapidly rise to 107-108 F.

The muscular system is profoundly relaxed. and the reflex
movements are abolished. The head and eye deviate, in many
case, toward the affected side in the brain. or from the paralyzed
side. Rarely convulsions occur.

Ingravescent apoplexy bcgins as a mild stroke with a rapid
return to con ciou ne. and power. except, perh;lp.. of peech.
Headache i pre.ent with orne one or more local symptom.. and
in a fcw hours to a few days can. ciou nes. graduall~ become
impaired. the los of power again occur.. the coma deepen. the
patient dying comato e. If the uncon ciou.ne continue longer
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than twent~'-four hours. death i the usual termination. precederl
by pale face. Irregular and rapid pul e and respiration. and rise of
temperature.

Reaction obtain in from a half to three hours. can ciou ne
returning, reflex excitability reviving, a ociated with headache.
confu ion of mind, and more or less paralysis of motion. and
sensibility of one side of the body. termed hemiplegia.

The electro-excitabilit~,of the paralyzed parts is preserved.
Recovery may bC' delayed by inflammatory symptom, the

temperature rising to 101-104 degrees F., with tonic contractions
(early rigidity) of the paralyzed muscles and severe neuralgic
pams.

Localization of the lesion of a cerebral hemorrhage is of
great practical importance.

Capsular hemorrhage, the most frequent, causes loss of con
sciousness, of sudden or rapid onset. hemiplegia, involving face,
arm. and leg, with motor apha ia if the hemiplegia be on the rig-ht
side. There is al a a unilateral los of reflex action, conjugate
deviation of the eyes from the paralyzed ide, and unilateral defec
tive movement with flaccidity of the limbs.

Cortical hemorrhage, localized unilateral paralysis of the face.
the arm, or the leg. with local convul ions or convul ions that
ha\'e a local beginning, or profound unconsciousness.

Centrum ova!e hemorrhages resemble the cortical with the
local convulsions.

Crus-cerebri hemorrhage. loss of consciousness with hemi
plegia involving the lower half of the face and the limbs, with
paral~'sis of the third nerve on the opposite ide, or the ide of the
lesion. The unilateral third nerve symptoms are ptosis, external
strabi mus, dilatation of the pupil, and loss of accommodation for
near objects. The paralysis is termed "crossed" or "alternate"
hemiplegia.

Pons hemorrhage causes either general convulsions or irreg
ular convulsions in the legs, bilateral motor paralysis, bilateral
anaesthe ra. either contracted or dilated pupil, embarrassed
re piration, repeated non-gastric vomiting, and high temperature.
If the hemorrhage i large, death i udden or within a few hour .
and even if mall the prognosi i unfavorable.

Ventricular hemorrhage are generally of the ingrave cent
variety. and are characterized by a econd apoplectic. eizure oon
after the fir t. WIth exten ion of the hemiplegic ymptom or a
rela. 'atiol1 of the mu cle from one side to both side of the body.
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Cerebellar hemorrhage varies so greatly in the symptoms
that a positive diagnosis can seldom be made.

Meningeal or dural hemorrhage, usually due to a trauma.
Two varieties: I. Infantile meningeal hemorrhage, occurring
during labor. 2. Extra-dural hemorrhage, the result of direct
injury to the head. The infantile variety presents symptoms of
irritation and compression of the cortex, such as convulsions,
general or unilateral, rigidity, opisthonos, and either hemiplegia
or diplegia. The extra dural variety is almost always the result
of fracture or trauma of the skull, resulting in an extravasation of
blood between the dura and the skull from the middle meningeal
artery; the hemorrhage may be on one or both sides. The symp
toms may develop at once or after some days, and are those of
pressure, hemiplegia, partial or complete, convulsions, impaired
or absent reflexes, dilatation with loss of reaction of pupil of oppo
site side, stupor gradually deepening into coma and death.

SEQUELJE. Paralysis of the muscles of the face, tongue, body
and extremities of one side, opposite to the location of the hemor
rhage, termed unilateral paralysis or right or left hemiplegia.
Paralysis of both sides of the body, due to simultaneous hemor
rhage on both sides, termed bilateral hemiplegia, or diplegia.

Paralysis of one side of the face and the extremities of the
opposite side, due to hemorrhage into the pons Varolii, termed
alternating or crossed paralysis. Occasionally tonic contractions
occur in muscles long paralyzed, termed late rigidity, and is evi
dence of a secondary degeneration of the nerve fibers. Chronic
movements in paralyzed mu!'c1es are termed post-hemiplegic
chorea, due, according to Charcot, to changes in the motor cen
ters. The mental powers are always more or less permanently
impaired, the patient irritable and emotional, and the same holds
good concerning the memory.

DrAG '05r5. The diagnosis of the apoplectic seizure is often
one of the most difficult questions in medicine, and yet of the
greatest importance, as the treatment hinges on it. The diagnosis
of the sequelae is comparatively easy.

Insensibility from drink differs from apoplexy in the follow
ing points, to-wit: insensibility is not so complete, no drawing in
and puffing out of one cheek with respiration, the pul e frequent
in tead of low, the pupils influenced by light; upon raising both
legs no difference is apparent on allowing them to drop; the eyes
and head are not turned to one side. and lastly, the condition
i ameliorated on the inhalation of ammonia. I have satisfactor-
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ily used Dr. Yon \Yedekind's test for temulence, to-wit: "By
imply pressing on the supraorbital notches with a steadily

increa ing force you may, with certainty of success, bring an un
con cious alcoholic to his sense, and thus differentiate between
alcoholic and other comas."

Opium poisoning differs from apoplexy by the gradual ap
proach of the coma, and that the patient can be momentarily
aroused, and also by the absence of the heavy stertor of apoplexy.

Uraemia causes a coma that closely resembles apoplexy. A
hi tory of Bright's disease at once clears up the case; again.
uraemic coma is gener2.lly preceded by convulsions, a rapid rise
of temperature as sho\\n by the thermometer, often 104 to 106
degrees F., while to the hand the surface appears but little, if at
all, above the normal; the pul e is usually weak with irregular
force, the respirations averaging twenty-five to thirty per minute,
the face having a glos y appearance.

Cerebral emboli m can not always be differentiated from
apoplexy. \Ve may suspect cerebral plugging, if the patient be
young; if he be laboring under acute or chronic cardiac valvular
trouble; if. within brief period , several incomplete attack have
occurred before a complete comatose condition obtains; or, if
hemiplegia results with passing or light unconsciousness; or, if
the phenomena are sooner of later followed by cerebral softening,
as embolism and thrombo is are the most common causes of soft
ening.

Syncope or a fainting fit i of 'udden onset, but being due to
a failure of the circulation. the pul e is feeble. the face pale, the
re. piration quiet, and the duration of unconsciousness short, all
the very oppo ite of an apoplectic attack.

PROG" 'OSIS. If the patient survi\'e the immediate effects of
a cerebral hemorrhage. he i alway' in danger of a new attack,
since the causes of the original attack till remain. Another
attack or two is the usual course, a fatal termination ultimately
occurring.

The hemiplegia is uncertain; a partial recovery may occur
within a few month. or it may continue for year

TRE.\nIE. 'T. See General Treatment for Brain Troubles.
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rather creamy, fluid mixed with masses or particles of broken·
down nerve elements.

The vessel most commonly occluded is the left middle cerebral
artery, which sends branches to the second and third frontal con
volutions. the anterior and superior portions of the three temporal
convolutions, the island of Reil, the parietal convolutions, part of
the external and all of the internal capsule, the lenticular nucleus,
and most of the corpus striatum-the motor centers.

SYMPTOMS. Two distinct modes of onset: gradual. when the
result of thrombosis; sudden or apoplectic, when due to embolism.

Cerebral Thrombosis.-Most common in the aged. Per-
sistent headache and vertigo. at one time severe and at another
mild. Next. alterations in patient's character; irritable, morose
and despondent, with periods of absent-mindedness, disorders
of vision. and impairment of memory. speech becoming hesitating
and mumbling. Impaired locomotion. the result of the vertigo,
and of muscular weakness and trembling. followed sooner or later
by hemiplegia, which may be preceded by sudden insensibility or
occur gradually. the symptoms slowly proceeding to senile
dementia and death from exhaustion; or, rarely, the symptoms
are not so grave, and partial or complete recovery occurs after
the hemiplegia. from establishment of the "collateral circulation."

Cerebral Embolism.-The symptoms are sudden, but either
mild or grave in character.

Mild Variety.-Sudden and severe vertigo, confusion of
mind, muscular twitchings, usually one-sided, and vomiting. fol
lowed by hemiplegia, most frequently of the right side, the intel
lect clear but hesitating. After some weeks or months the par
alysis usually disappears and recovery is complete.

Grave or Apoplectic Variety.-Sudden headache, vertigo,
flushing or pallor of the face, or the patient may utter a sharp cry,
fall to the ground with sudden unconsciousness and complete
muscular relaxation. followed by death, or a gradual return of
consciousness with hemiplegia, which is generally right-sided,
with aphasia, remaining for several weeks or months. or is persi t
ent, the mind remaining normal or enfeebled and the emotional
nature highly excitable and the reason and judgment clouded.
continuing thu for years, or gradually developing into dementia,

, exhau tion and death.
The following are some of the symptoms of "localization" if

particular vessels are blocked:
Vertebral artery, the left most frequently, which results in
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characterized by impairment of intellect. en ation, and
motion.

CAU E. Primary cerebral ab ce is exceedingly rare.
Pyaemia; glander-; embolu from ulcerative endocarditis. ec
ondary cerebral absces es re ult from injuries to the cerebral
ti ues, to-wit: apoplexy, emboli m, thrombo i . and injurie to
the cranial bones. Chronic ear disease; chronic suppuration in
some other portion of the body.

PATHOLOGICAL A. 'ATOM\'. Abscess of the brain affect the
left side more frequently than the right. They are usually en
cysted or inclosed in a limiting membrane. Abscesses of the
brain may be single or multiple, varying in size from an almond
to an egg. It occupies a limited and well-defined region of the
cerebral ti ue, to-wit: either corpora striata, optic thalami, gray
matter of the cortex, the cerebellum, or the white matter of the
hemispheres.

"The initial stage at the site of the abscess is hyperaemia.
:\Iinute extravasations take place (capillary hemorrhage ). giving
to the inflamed area a dark. reddi h color, whence the term red
oftening. Migration of white corpuscles, diapedesis of orne red

corpu de and exudation of serum holding albumen and fiber in
olution, occur simultaneously. The brain tissue, being soft and

ea ily broken up. is rapidly di sociated and its elements disinte
grated, and in a short time a oft. pultaceous, red mass re ult .
which more and more a ume a purulent character. becoming
first reddi h-yellow, then yellow or greenish-yellow. ultimately
almo t white. The injury cau ed by an ab cess i not limited to
the portion of the brain inflamed, but the neighboring territory
i in the condition of collateral hyperaemia and cedema."
(Bartholow.)

SnlPTo~IS. A conci e description of the ymptoms of
absce s of the brain is very difficult. on account of the wide varia
tion dependent on it location, and al 0 the difficulty of i olating
it from the affections to which it is secondary. The onset varies
according to the cau e, although all cases are associated with
headache, irritative fever, vomiting, persistent and preading
paralysi., convul ions, optic neuriti .. mental apathy. delirium. and
coma. If following apoplexy. thrombo.i. or emboli. there
occur fever and delirium. the paraly. is remaining and. preading
with pa modic contraction of the affected mu.cle .

Occa ionally ca. e. run a chronic COUL e. the on et rather
in. idiou ; dull. per i tent heaclache. changed di. po ition. peevi. h.
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irritable, unreliable, with decline of moral sensibility; easily
fatigued by mental work; inability to stand exertion; memory im
paired; vertigo; dyspepsia, soon followed by slight palsies, which
progressively increase, becoming general, with involuntary dis
charges, death following from exhaustion.

Of the focal symptoms, hemiplegia, of incomplete character,
occurs in about one-half of all cases of abscess of the brain. A
very constant symptom of diagnostic value, when hemiplegia is
very marked, is exaggerated knee-jerk with pronounced ankle
clonus.

DIAG OSI. A positive diagnosis is only possible by a close
study of the causes and the clinical history, as the symptoms at
times indicate meningitis and again cerebral tumor.

Purulent meningitis may follow tranma to the brain or
chronic ear di ease, making the diagnosis impossible. The chief
points of distinction are, the subacute or chronic course of abscess
(rarely an acute course), slight involvement of cranial nerves,
hemiplegia, and the presence of an active, persistent, unilateral
ankle clonus and exaggerated knee-jerk on paralyzed side.

PROG OSIS. The usual termination is in death. The course
depends upon the character and extent of the injury, varying
from a few day to several months.

TREATMENT. See General Treatment for Brain Troubles.

INTRA-CR.\NIAL TU~lORS.

Sy ·ONYl\I. Cerebral tumors.
DEFINITION. Tumor of the brain is either a growth in the

cerebral tis ue, on the meninges. or in the vessels; characterized
by symptoms of pressure upon the brain structure.

CAUSES. Injuries to the head; syphilis; changes in the
vessels; tubercle and cancer; heredity.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. The size of tumors vary, and
may become as large as an orange before they will give rise to
symptoms. Tumors of the brain are of various kinds, to-wit:
vascular tumors-aneurisms; parasitic tumors-cysticercus; dia
thetic tumors-tubercle or syphilis; accidental tumors-glioma.
\Vhatever the character of the growth, it produces irritation of the
surrounding parts, and by pressure, destruction of the tissues, or
it interferes with the arterial or venous flow.

SVMPTO:lI. Those common to tumors in general are, head-
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ache. per i. tent and increasing in inten ity. defect. of vi ion, e"en
blindne . due to an optic neuriti., a very con tant ymptom:
defect of hearing. ta.te. and of peech. the re ult of pare i of the
vocal cord ; \'ertigo, a ociated with nau ea and vomitin CT : con
"ul. ion-. epileptiform in character. u-ually limited to one ide of
the body.occurrin at regular interval .or confined to the eyeball.
(nystagmu ), or one limb, with no 10 of con ciou ne : pal ie-,
beginning fir-t a trabi mu . pto.i and dilatation of the pupil.
of the facial mu cle , paraplegia and general hemipleCTia; defect·
of en ibility. to-wit: en ation of numbne ,and coldne in
the limb and body. Occa ionally di turbance of equilibrium.
manife ted by a tendency to go backward or turn to the right or
left: intellectual facultie well pre erved until late in the affection,
when the memory become impaired or 10 t for certain article,
and finally a gradually advancin CT imbecility.

DrAG. '0 r. Rarely can a po iti"e diagno i be made. The
following points will aid: long-continued. per i tent headache.
without appreciable cau e. epileptiform com'ul ion. unilateral,
\\ithout 10 of con.ciotLne ,difficulty of vi ion. hearing, and
peech, a .ociated with nau ea and vomiting, and local and gen

eral pal ie .
The location of the tumor may be determined by the more or

Ie' pronounced character of certain ymptom. The diagno i
of the character of the growth can only be determined by a close
tudy of the hi tory.

AccordinO" to Herter. "the indication that ugge t that the
tumor i a syphilitic growth are a follow: Syphilitic hi tory,
.ymptom of irritative di ea e of cortex rather than de tructive,
e\'idence of rapid growth at the on et, followed by a period of
.Iow progre s or tationary symptom. gradual improvement
under anti- yphilitic treatment. development between twenty and
forty-five year of ag·e."

Indication ugge ting tubercular O"rowth are: family hi 
tory of tuberculo i in .ome other organ of the patient. rapid
development of ymptom . indication of the growth in the cere
bellum or in the pon , early appearance of the ymptom. e pe
cially before the tenth year. and hi. tory of injury to head.

Indication ugge.ting arcoma or cancer are: tlle pre ence
of a . arcoma el ewhere and rapidly failing health. with cerebral
tumor ymptom in patient O\'er fifty year .

Indication . ugge ting glioma: •udden 10 of con-ciou 
ne • \\ ith exacerbation of all . ymptom. in the clinical hi tory of
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cerebral tumor, cortex irritative symptoms as in syphiloma, devel
oping under fifty years of age, and the absence of all evidences of
tubercle, syphilis, sarcoma, and cancer.

The focal symptoms of intracranial tumors are so important
in diagnosis that the following summary is given of symptoms
caused by brain tumors: Prefrontal Region.-Mental impair
ment, pressure in central region, causing aphasia, Jacksonian epi
lepsy, and disturbances of smell. Central Region.-1Iotor
aphasia, monoplegia, partial anaesthesia, Jacksonian epilep y.
Posterior Parietal Region.-Word-blindness, homonymous
hemianopsia, disturbed muscular sense. Corpus Callosum.-Pro
gressive hemiplegia. Crus Cerebri.-Crossed paral)' es of oculo
motor nerve and limbs. Corpora Quadrigemina.-Oculo-motor
paralyses, reeling gait, possibly blindness and deafness. Pons
and Medulla.-Crossed paralyses of face and limbs, or tongue and
limbs. Other lesions in cranial nerves. Cerebellum.-Marked
cerebellar ataxia, vomiting, convulsions, coma. Base, Anterior
Fossa.-Mental enfeeblement, and disturbances of smell and
vision, exophthalmos. Base, Middle Fossa.-Impairment of
vision; hemiplegia; oculo-motor disturbances. Base, Posterior
Fossa.-Trigeminal neuralgia; neuro-paralytic ophthalmia; par
alyses of the face and tongue; impaired hearing; crossed
paralyses.

Diagnosis Between Cerebral Tumor and .\bscess.-Both
may have any or all of the following symptoms: headache, vom
iting-, double optic neuritis, and mental failure. Tumor has in
addition, marked focal symptoms, monoplegia, hemiplegia. par
alysis of cranial nerve'>, and marked optic neuritis; the absence of
these fayor absces , or if hemiplegia the ankle clonus and knee
jerk are exaggerated. Fever and rigors point to ab cess. The
causes of abscess are very clear, those of tumor often uncertain.

PRDG:-<OSI. "Cnle s of syphilitic origin. unfavorable; but it
i to be borne in mind that all syphilitic tumors of the brain do not
have.a favorable termination.

TRF.\T:lIJ:. '1'. See Cener31 Treatment for Drain Trouhle..

.\PI!.\:!.\.

DEFY. ·ITJO. T. The inability to u e poken lanO'uage or gi\'e
vocal utterance to idt:a. .-\mne.ic Aphasia.-Or los of the
memory of word by which ideas are expre. ~ed. Ata. 'ic \pha ia
-The inability to comhine the different part. of the vo('al appar-
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atus for vocal expression, although the memory of words still
remains, so that the afflicted person can write hi ideas intelli
gently. Agraphia.-The inability to recognize and make the
signs by which ideas are communicated in written language.
Amnesic Agraphia.-The inability to combine the muscular ap
paratus-"writer's cramp." Paraphasia.-The mental state in
which the wrong words are used to express the idea. Paragra
phia.-The state in which wrong or meaningless written signs are
used to express the idea.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. The distinction between apha ia
and aphonia must be clearly determined.

Aphasia is not the result of anyone specific lesion, but occurs
during the course of several, to-wit: occlusion of certain cere
bral vessels; cerebral hemorrhage; cerebral abscess or softening;
meningitis: tumors; mental or moral causes; hysteria.

It is now almost definitely determined that lesions of the left
middle cerebral artery, i land of Reil, third frontal convolution,
and parts of the corpus striatum, are associated in the production
of apha ia. The lesions are u ually upon the left side of the'
brain, the aphasia being associated with right hemiplegia.

SYlIIPTO)IS. The degree to which articulate language is
impaired varies from the loss of a few words to complete inability
to communicate ideas. The intellect does not suffer in propor
tion to the 10 s of words; for, showing the individual an article.
while he may miscall it, if you call it by name he will recognize it.
This inability to convey thoughts is a source of great mental suf
fering, in some leading to a suicidal tendency.

A strange dinical fact is the strong tendency to profanity
shown by aphasic patients.

DIAGNOSIS. Aphonia, or loss of voice, should not be con
founded with aphasia, or the inability to remember words. Par
alysis of the tongue, or inabiiity to move this organ. thereby
interfering with articulate language. should not be confounded
with aphasia, which, as a rule, is not associated with paralysis of
the tongue.

PROGNOSIS. Controlled entirely by the cause. If the result
of congestion of the brain or a syphilitic tumor, the prognosis is
favorable. If associated with hemiplegia. the clot may undergo
absorption. and recovery follow. If associated with softening of
the brain, however, the disease grows progressively worse.

TREAnlENT. See General Treatment for Brain Troubles.
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In i\Ieniere's disea e the vertigo is as ociated with serious
tinnitu aurium and the vertiginous sensation are of various
form, uch a a ee- aw movement, a gyratory motion, right or
left; a vertical whirl, or a en ation of rising and falling like unto
the swell of the ocean. The symptoms are of long duration,
becoming marked in paroxysms. The attack of aggravated ver
tigo is o. udden and overwhelming at times that the person i_
suddenly thrown to the ground a if struck with a blow, associated
with nau ea and vomiting. As the condition continue the char
acter of the individual change, becoming moro e, irritable, and
su picious. Not all cases of l\1eniere's disease become permanent,
but it may occur in isolated attacks, the interval being free from
all ensations.

Ga tric vertigo i by far the most frequent variety. Persons
subject to vertigo of this kind live in constant dread of cerebral
disea e, which frequently results in true melancholia. The ver
tiginous sensation_ u ually occur during the course of well
marked and long-standing tomach and inte tinal disorders, such
as pain or oppression after meal , nausea, pyrosis, heartburn, fre
quent eructations and con tipation or rarely diarrhea. The
abdomen i often di tended with flatus. Great pain in the nucha
is a very frequent occurrence. The attack may be as ociated
with either hyperaemia or anaemia of the brain. The symptoms
are not con tant, but recur at intervals, sometimes remote, at
other very close on each other.

In nervous vertigo the vertiginous symptoms are usually
a sociated with more or less irritability of temper, restlessne ,
and in omnia. The onset is ~udden, after some one of the etio
logical factors. In megrim there are headache, nausea, and
vomiting. This form of vertigo often precedes or replaces the
epileptic convulsion; it also often precede softening of the brain.

In senile vertigo the vertiginous symptoms are the result of
anaemia of the brain. The attacks are developed by any exertion,
often by merely a uming the erect posture. There is a swim
ming en ation in the head, darkness falls on the eyes, with a
sen ation of chillines and prostration.

DIAG. ·OSIS. The diagnosi of the various forms of vertigo
can only be determined after a clo e tudy of the history and
COUL e of attack. The exi tence of organic cerebral disea e
mu t alway. be kept in mind in solving any case.

PROG. ·OSI. Thi will be influenced by the variety of the
vertigo. The progno i i fa"orable in ocular and ga tric vertigo.
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be dilated, when the face i flu hed, the conjunctivae injected and
the pupil contracted. • lotion, ound and light aggravate the
acute uffering.

The attack may continue with more or Ie inten ity from a
few hour to two or three day~, the average duration being twen
ty-four hour .

VIAG.·O I. The ymptom are 0 characteri tic that an
error eem impo ible. It may, however. be confounded with
anaemic headache, hyperaemic headache, dy peptic or bilious
headache. and neuralgic or rheumatic headache. The pain of
organic brain di ease mu't be excluded.

PROG.·O I. \Vhile few ca e of true migraine are perma
nently cured, the affection i iree from danger to life. In a fair
number of ca e the u ceptibility to attacks decline a the per on
advance in year. it being rarely een after fifty years. "Ca e of
migraine of the ophthalmic variety appear to be not rarely fol
lowed by general paraly i of the insane." (Herter.)

TREATMENT. See General Treatment for Brain Troubles.

TREATME T FOR ALL BRAI TROUBLES.

Whether we consider congestion in the arachnoid or in the
ub tance of the gray or white matter, or imply a venous con

ge tion that produce megrim. the principles involved in the
treatment are the arne. To repeatedly pecify the course to pur-
ue in each particular affection would not only pre ume stupidity

of intellect on the part of the reader, the tudent of "forces," who
ha traveled thu far with u in the application of thi philo ophy,
but would increa e the ize of thi volume out of proportion.

The thing to do i plainly tated in other part of this volume
-Take Off the Pre ure! Thi i to be done in the neck, for the
mo t part; for failure in emptying the veins cau es all the trou
bles enumerated in the foregoing pages concerning brain trouble,
from a light headache to a cerebral ab cess. To relieve the veins
of engorgement mean much.

The Ma,mer of Treatment.
To relieve Common Headache occupie but a moment. It is

accompli hed a follow: The patient sitting down. lying down,
or tanding up, makes no difference. The operator place the
finger of both hand on either side of the cervical pine, the
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upper portion, close to the occiput, and covering the vaso-motor
area, with the thumbs on the side of the neck, covering the pneu
mogastric nerve (in sheath of carotid artery); now press gently
on the neck with the fingers, and at the same instant with the
thumbs press on the nerves above mentioned. Headache ceases.

Sick headache is treated in the same way, but may require
further general treatment-stretching of the neck, manipulating
the muscles of the neck, stimulating the spinal accessory nerve,
raising the clavicles, treating the chest, liver, stomach and bow
ds; in fact, for chronic headaches a general treatment is always
proper to administer.

Aphasia, Every Variety.-The treatment should be general,
from the upper cervix to and including every part of the body.
Remember that this affection, like paralysis, i due to extrava
sation of blood around the terminal footlets of the motor and
sympathetic nerves, separating them, incoordinating communica
tion of forces, or intelligence, from and through sympathetic to
motor, hence confusion. The rational treatment is, therefore, to
unite the footlets by removing the fluids that separate them. The
proper way i to open the channels of outlet, the veins, let the
venous blood be returned, let the waste material flow through the
lymphatic into the veins, thereby removing pressure and rein
stating normal conditions. The treatment should begin, then, at
the back of the neck (vaso-motor area), then spring the neck
strongly as recommended in general treatment, stretch the whole
spinal cord, putting one hand at the occiput, the other under the
chm; pull gently until the feet are seen to move, rotate the head
while extension is being made, and at the same time the head is
turned press the fingers of the hand under the neck strongly
against the sides of the vertebrae, just back of the mastoid pro
cess. Change hands and repeat the process. Then give general
treatment.

Locomotor Ataxia.-General treatment every other day is re
quired for months (perhaps years) in long-standing cases. The
higher up the lesion, the lower the effect. The treatment is to be
thorough, freeing all pressure everywhere in the body. The only
way to reach these lesions is through the sympathetic nerves,
reflexly; and the great trunks coming out of the skull should be
especially looked after. Spinal accessory, pneumogastric and
cervical ganglia on both sides of the neck and clear down the
spinal column, including ganglion impar, as well as those in the
sphincters of the lower outlets of the body, remembering that
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. ~ mpathetic nen'e filament e. ·erci e a controlling influencl.' all
l) I.'r the body, and we reach the nerve center only through the
t rminal end or footlet of nl.'rvc. To pecify each particular
move .ecm.•upcrtluou , and. "hould the reader feel at a 10 t
know \\ hat to do in a particular ca e or condition, by reference
to illu tration and ·tudyino- them, the movement nece. ary in
(.'aeh indicated ca e may be readily elected. or the general treat
ment under.tood. Attention i alway to be directed to the part·
ob. trueted or tructure involved, and how to reach it through
the nervou y tem or circulatory apparatu ea ily, for the illu.
tration repre ent all the movem nt for the general and pecial,
practical application of the cience in the treatment of di ea es.
The general treatment. covering the part affected u ually suffice
in any given ca e. Therapeutic ugge tion i a valuable mean.
de erving pecial con. ideration.

Cercbro- pinal Ganglia.-The reflexe are forcibly illu 
tratcd in the irritation of the ditori, ending a thrill all O\'er the
y.tcm, and when long irritated, exerci e a pro trating influencl'

upon the whole pinal nervou y tern. :\Ioderately but firmly
pre "cd upon, produce great contractive influence upon the
fundu of uteru , producing expuLi\·e parturient pain, both for
delivery of foetu: and afterward for di engaging and expelling the
placenta. Contraction on the end of the ympathetic filament
in the e.·ternal uterine .phincter mu de cau e ickne at the
tomach. udden jerking of cilia (a wi p of) on the mon veneri

immediately arre t uterine, po t-partum hemorrhage. The e
action .how u ome effect the ympathetic nervou y tern pro
duce when we know how to u e it, or ugge t to it what our
de ire are, and how to utilize force that are not found in medi
cine. The e are only a few of the man'elou effect derivable
from thi- arne et of tubes called nerve. If the pressure on the e
end filament produce uch marvelou effect, imagine a pre ure
on million of the e nerve along the pinal column and over the
whole body, for this arne y tern of influences predominates
everywhere in our bodie, uperintending and controlling them
whether we wake or leep, provided the communication continue
intact. To know how to u e thi man'elous sy tern correctly.
give u complete control over di ea e.
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ALCOHOLISM.

VARIEl'IES. Acute alcoholism; chronic alcoholism.
Sy ONYMS. Acute variety, temulentia; mania-a-potu.

Chronic variety, delirium tremens; dipsomania or oinomania. It
would hardly be correct to consider these terms interchangeable;
they are rather names applied to various conditions due to acute
or chronic alcoholic poisoning.

DEFINITION. Alcoholism is the term used to designate the
physical and mental phenomena induced by the use of alcohol.

Temulentia, meaning drunkenness; mania-a-potu is an acute
mental derangement, occurring in those of strong neurotic ten
dencies; delirium tremen is an attack of delirium associated with
tremors in persons with the numerous changes resulting from
chronic alcoholi m. Delirium tremen re ults in alcoholics suf
fering from some form of nephritis, preventing the elimination of
orne poison developed from the ingested alcohol. Dipsomania

or oinomania, an alcoholic insanity in which an individual at
longer or shorter intervals has paroxy ms of alcoholic desires,
between which he neither wishes nor craves alcohol.

CAUSES. Predispo ing causes are influences arising from
unfavorable moral, social, and personal conditions. Heredity.
Exciting causes are the immoderate u e of alcoholic beverages, of
which there are three groups: I. Spirits, or distilled liquors. 2.

Wines, or fermented liquors; and, 3. Malt liquors.
PATHOLOGICAL ANATO~rY. Acute Alcoholism.-The brain

is the seat of an active hyperaemia; the mucous membrane of the
stomach and duodenum is markedly injected and covered with a
ropy mucus slightly tinged with blood, and the gastric juice is
altered in quality and quantity. The kidneys are also the seat of
an active hyperaemia.

Chronic Alcoholism.-In this condition of the economy there
are no organs or tissues which do not present morbid changes.
The gastro-intestinal mucous membrane presents the changes of
chronic catarrhal inflammation; the liver, the first organ to
receive the poison after the stomach, presents the changes of con
gestion, cirrhosis, or fatty degeneration; the kidneys show chronic
congestion, and often the changes are incident to chronic inter
stitial nephritis. The post-mortem results found in twenty-five
cases of delirium tremens dying in the Philadelphia Hospital,
were fourteen with the changes of interstitial nephritis, eight with
chronic parenchymatous nephritis, and three with fatty kidney;
all showed chronic gastric catarrh and changes in the myocar-
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dium and the arteries of the heart, brain, and the aorta. The
muscular structure of the heart may undergo fatty degeneration
and the vessels the senile changes of the aged. The brain struc
ture presents the changes of sclerosis in various stages, al)d there
may be chronic meningitis and pachymeningitis with haematoma.
The nerves are altered, atrophied, and hardened, and the neu
roglia, vessels, and ganglion cells of the spinal cord show similar
changes.

SYMPTOMS. Acute alcoholism, resulting from the use of a
large quantity of alcoholic fluid, occurs with symptoms of mild
intoxication, to drunkenness passing to acute delirium and acute
coma. The condition begins with a period of exhilaration, pass
ing to semi-delirium, and ending in an acute coma, when the
breathing is stertorous, the face bloated and congested, the lips
swollen and purplish, the pupils contracted, the pulse feeble and
slow, the skin cold and clammy, the temperature depressed and
frequently control of sphincters lost. An individual so affected is
said to be "dead drunk." The cases of ordinary drunkenness do
not often pass beyond the stage of exhilaration, ending in a mild
coma or sleep.

Mania-a-potu-Or acute alcoholic delirium, is the direct
result of alcoholic excess in those engaged in a sudden debauch,
or who have drunk alcoholic beverages very "hard" for a com
paratively short period. The individuals grow more and more
excitable, lose all desire for food, are unable to sleep, become the
prey of horrible hallucinations-"the horrors"-finally termin
ating in mania which resembles delirium tremens in all save the
tremor, which is absent.

Chronic Alcoholism.-The condition to which this term has
been given is truly a disease. It is the result of the continued
use of alcoholic beverages until one or more of the morbid
organic changes have occurred. These persons are markedly dys
peptic, with coated tongue, fetid breath, and early morning vomit
ing. straining, or retching, attended with much distress. There
is a gradually developing muscular tremor, progressing to the
ataxic gait, and insomnia. The face may either become pallid,
flabby, and bloated, with an imbecile expression, or swollen,
rough, and dusky, with great bladders under the eyes, with yellow
injected conjunctivae. There are headache, vertigo, and attack of
hallucinations; the memory grows weaker, the judgment Ie
accurate. the moral sen e blunted. and the will po\\'er weak and
erratic. These and many other symptoms add to the distress of
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the individual, \\ hich he attempts to overcome by the use of more
and more of the poisCin.

Delirium Tremen .-In the majority of instances delirium
re ults from a prolonged debauch, in an old drinker. It begin
by an increased tremor, insomnia, irritable, excitable manner, fol
lowed by the characteristic hallucinations and illu ion, during
which snakes and all forms of repulsive reptiles are seen, causing
the most intense horror and abject fear. There also occur illu
sions of smell and hearing. This marked excitement i followed
by great depre ion, the skin is cold and clammy, the pul e feeble,
the muscular sy tern weak, the mind in a condition of coma-vigil,
and a febrile condition typhoid in character develops. Uraemic
symptoms soon develop, the temperature suddenly bounding to
103. to 104 or 105 degrees F., with albumen and casts. The ordi
nar~' duration of an attack of delirium tremens is about two week
in those recovering, although death may occur at any time from
nrdiac failure, uraemia, or alcoholic pneumonia. Convalescence
dates from the beginning of refreshing sleep, the patient awak
ing with a clear mind and desire for food. Should the delirium
subside, but the patient continue to mutter and pick at the bed
clothing. the tongue become dry and cracked, and the regurgita
tion of dark brownish and bilious matter occur, the condition is
critical and an early fatal termination may be expected.

Dipsomania or Oinomania is the inherited or acquired men
tal condition which craves the drin\';:ing of intoxicating liquor__
This i a true mental di-ea.e. It manife ts it elf in periodical
attack of exee sive indulO"ence in alcoholic drinking, or thi
symptom of this sad disease may be replaced by other irresistible
desires of an impulsive kind. such a lead to the commission and
repetition of various crime , the gratification of other depraved
appetite. robbery. or even homicide. Imbecility and dementia
frequently result.

The paroxy ms at fir t occur at long interval , but gradually
the intervals become shorter and shorter until the individual
entireh' surrenders himself to alcoholic and other excesses.

Dr \G. ·OSI. Profound drunkenne or alcoholic coma may
and often i confounded with apoplectic and uraemic coma. Yon
\\'edekind sugge t the following method for diagno ing drunk
ennes.: "ny. imply pre sing on the supraorbital notche with a
steadily inCl'ea. ing force you may. with certainty of ucce ,bring
an unconsciou. alcoholic to hi' en e.. and thus differentiate be
twccn alcoholic and other coma." The. ymptom of chronic
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alcoholism often bear a close resemblance to the following mala
die: general paralysi ,di eminated sclero i , paraly i agitan,
locomotor ataxia, cerebral and spinal softening, epilepsy, demen
tia chronica, and nervou dy pep ia.

In individuals who e habits are secret the question of
diagno is is attended with con iderable difficulty. An tie lay
much tre, upon the importance of the following four point ,
diagnostic of chronic alcoholism: in omnia, morning vomiting,
mu cular tremor, and causele s mental restle nes.

PROG. 'OS1S. In acute a1coholi m the progno is is good if
the patient is manageable. In chlOnic alcoholi m the organic
changes, t!le direct re ult of the alcoholic habit, tend to shorten
life by the production of fat~y heart, Bright's disea e, insanity,
impotence, epilep y, melancholia, and organic brain disease.
The danger in delirium tremens is heart failure or deepening
coma. The association of chronic nephritis with delirium tre
mens, perhaps its cause, mu,t alway be taken into account in
determining a prognosi. Acute lobar pneumonia is a very fatal
complication of all forms of alcoholism.

THE TREATME'T.

The treatment for confirmed alcoholism is necessarily a var
iety treatment, to meet varied indications. Like for the poisonous
effects of opium, the patient should be moved around continu
otdy, or the manipulation made with a view to keep up a rapid
and uninterrupted circulation of the blood. Strong divulsion
of the sphincters sobers the victim at once, and the operator will
immortalize him elf in the estimation of some to do so, but there
i either an inborn craving, or a cultivated one, that has a deeper
significance than occasional habit of inebriety. Habit, like an
armed foe. has tran formed every ti sue into servitude to the
de troyer, and the will power of the victim mu t be turned in
the oppo ite direction to make him a sober man. The diseased
morbidity of his stomach shouid be intelligently looked after.
re ted, treated throucrh the cerebro-spinal nervous system until all
right. .'on-stimulating diet and no breakfast enjoined. Com
plete hypnoti m and suggestion cures a larger percentage than
anything eLe. L e it. To sober up a per on drunken. press on
the upraorbital nerves.
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HEAT STROKE.

SYNONYMS. Insolation; sunstroke; thermic fever; coup
de-soliel; heat exhaustion.

DEFINITION. A depression of the vital powers; the result
of exposure to excessive heat. The condition manifests itself
as acute meningitis (rare), heat exhaustion (common), and as
true sunstroke.

CAUSES. Exposure to the influence of excessive heat, either
to the direct rays of the sun or artificial heat in confined quarters,
or diffused atmospheric heat without proper ventilation. Among
the predisposing causes, which act by lessening the power of the
system to resist the heat. are great bodily fatigue. overcrowding,
and intemperance.

PATHOLOGICAL ANA'rOlllY. The action of the heat upon the
system is so sudden, and the malady so rapid in its course, that
structural changes have not developed. The left ventricle is
firmly contracted (Wood). The right heart and vessels are
gorged with dark fluid blood. All the tissues and organs of the
body are in a state of great venous congestion. The blood is
dark, thin, and either but feebly alkaline or decidedly acid, and
its power of coagulability is destroyed. The post-mortem rigidity
is early and marked.

SYfiIPTOl\IS. Depending upon the variety.
Acute menin aitis the result of exposure to heat is similar to

that due to other causes.
Heat exhaustion develops with a rapid feeling of weakness

and pro'tration, the surface cool, the face pale, the voice weak,
the pul e rapid and feeble, the respiration increased, the vi ion
growing dim and indistinct, noises develop in the ears, the indi
vidual overcome, becoming partially, or completely unconsciou .
with perhaps convulsion and tremors, and shrunken features.

Sun troke.-The symptoms. developing suddenly, with or
without prodromata, are. in en ibility. with or without delirium,
or conyul ions, or paralysis, the surface flushed and hot, the con
junctivae injected, the breathing either rapid and shallow or
labored and tertorou, the pulse quick and either bounding or
weak, and the temperature in the axilla ranging from 105 degrees
to loS degree , to 110 degree . with uppre ion of all glandular
action. Death occurring. the re ult of a phyxia, or from a . tow
failure of respiration and cardiac action.

DI.\G.·O I. It i of great importance, therapeutically. to
distingui. h at once between attack: of :un. troke and heat e.,hau -
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tion. Case of un troke are to be differentiated from cerebral
hemorrhage and alcoholic insensibility, for which purpo e the
clinical thermometer is indispensable.

PROG.·O IS. Attacks of heat exhau tion, if properly and
promptly treated, favorable. The progno is of sunstroke or heat
fever is unfavorable in the majority of case , death resulting in
from half an hour to several hour. Unfavorable indications are,
increased temperature, cardiac failure, convulsions, absent re
flexes, followed by complete muscular relaxations. Favorable
indications are, decline in. surface heat and axillary or rectal tem
perature, stronger pulse, increased depth of respirations, restored
reflexes, and return of consciousness.

THE TREATMENT.

The indications are apparent: Restore capillary circulation
as soon as possible. The bivalve should be brought into requisi
tion if possible, otherwi e use the digits to divulse; then regulate
the action of the circulation by vaso-motor stimulation, then fol
low up the treatment of spine, strongly extending the arms as the
spine i treated. "C"se all the measures to establish and continue
circulation. especially in the body. To draw blood from the head
use the hemaspasia process-eording one of the lower limbs
and hold the venous blood there for half an hour, then remove
the cord, and place it on other limb. arne way and time. Induce
vomiting of contents of stomach, if full. Use strong, rapid vibra
tory movements along the spine and over the abdomen, moving
the muscular ti ue profoundly for everal moments. The neck
muscles should be thoroughly manipulated, and the clavicles
raised, so as to permit the venous blood to return from the brain.
These mea ures will be found succes ful, except caused by alco
holism-and sometimes then. Remove all obstacles to deep
inspiration and be sure to place the patient in airy quarters.
Oxygen is essential in such cases. Enjoin deep breathing, arti
ficial if necessary, until recuperation.

ACUTE HYDROCEPHALUS.

S.... 'ONYMS. Acquired hydrocephalus; serous apoplexy.
DEFI. TITION. Strictly speaking. hydrocephalus signifies

water in the brain; but it is here restricted to the presence of a
serou fluid in the arachnoid spaces. in the pia mater, in the ven
tricle . and in the brain ubstance (redema); characterized by the
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more or less udden development of cerebral excitation, followed
by depre ion and u ually death.

CAL E. 1\10 t common between the age of one and five,
although it may occur at any age. "'The predominance of the
nervou ystem in the bodily conformation" i a trong predi.
po ing cau e. Among the exciting cau e are unfavorable
hygienic condition , dentition, eruptive fever ,blow on the head,
mechanical cau e preventing the return of the blood from the
venae Galeni and the right inu, com pre ion of the jugular vein,
disea es of the right heart, and Bright's di ea e.

P\THOLOGJC.\L A.'ATOMY. The effu ion may be limited to
the ventricles, although there is u uall)' con iderable di tention of
the ubarachnoid paces and cedema of the pia mater and neigh
boring portions of the brain, whence result more or Ie soften
ing, especially around the ventricles. The choroid plexus i'
hyperaemic, and may be the seat of minute extrava ation .

YMPTO~lS. There are three varietie of acute hydroce
phalu with characteri tic ymptom, to-wit: comatose, convul
ivc, and the ordinary.

Comatose.-Known also as "serou apoplexy," begins
abruptly with the phenomena of apoplexy, the re ult of the
sudden effusion. The pressure is u ua11)' 0 great on the medulla
oblongata that it cease to functionate, death re ulting in a few
hours, rarely la ting several days.

Com'ul ive.-The result of Bright' di ease or a general
• drop y, i u hered in with headache, nau~ca, and vomiting-, fol

lowed in a day or two with convul ion., pa 'ing into coma, which
u ually terminate fatally, although rarely a remi ion may prt··
cede death for a day or two.

Ordinary.-The 010 t common in children, begin with fever
i hne.. , headache, vertig-o, photophobia, re tIe ne , nocturnal
delirium, insomnia, twitching, and pa~modic contraction of thl'
mu de and great hyperae. thesia of the . kin. ... uch . ymptom
continue f r . everal day, when convuL ion: occur, followed hy
tlt:ath, or a continuance of the. ymptom , followed hy rigidit~,

. tupor, and death.
THE TRE Tn:. 'T.

In rderrin~ to c u, e , it \\ ill he seen that the nervou y tem
i interfued \\ ith, or a predominance i in that direction. Thi
\\ ill en rall~ h found to he reAc. ly. omething- will h fund
wr 1\ Y \\ i h tIll' ~l nital. Reft rrin~ t the Orificial urger)'
Journal, I find th:lt 'a l' han bll'n ,uc'c fully treat I h th
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performance of circumcision. That relieves the reflex irritation.
from that source, especially where phymosis exists. Thi should
be corrected in cases demanded, and no one is excu able for
neglect in this regard. The neck mu cles are mo t generally
involved al 0, and contracture of the muscular fibers clo e the
clavicles down. preventing venous return circulation. hence
accumulation in the brain. Clear out the scavengers (the veins).
then look for favorable results-not till then. The mild and per
~istent general treatment every day or two will be rewarded by
favorable results in a larger per cent. of cases generally, than
from other treatment. The spinal system of nerves is to be kept
in normal condition, the renal splanchnic receiving special atten
tion each treatment. The indications properly heeded, promise
good results if treatment is properly applied. These directions
apply to the chronic congenital as well. Treatment should be
applied every other day, at least.

CO TGE1'ITAL HYDROCEPHALUS.

DEFINITIOI\. An exces ive accumulation of the cerebro
spinal fluid-a cerebral drop y-in the ventricles-internal hydro
cephalus; or in the meshes of the pia mater-external hydroce
phalus, or in both-mixed hydrocephalu ; characterized by
eniargement of the head and more or less pronounced nervous
phenomena. A disease of infants. or very young children.

CAUSE. Imperfect or arrested development of the brain or
its membranes. Occurs in the off pring of tubercular, scrofulous,
or syphilitic parents. Inflammatory changes in the ventricles and
ependyma.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATO~IY. Enlargement of the head is the
chief external pathological condition. although there is no con
stant ratio between the size of the head and the amount of fluid,
the quantity varying from an ounce to a pint or more. The
liquid i transparent. of a straw color, containing a small amount
of albumen and chloride of odium. If the quantity of fluid be
small the ventricles are simply di tended. if the amount be large
the optic thalami and corpus triatum are depressed ann flattened,
the roof of the ventricles thinned. and the foramen of • lonro is
greatly enlarged. The enlargement of the head may occur
before hirth and impede or prevent natural delivery. or the head
may be normal at birth and increa e afterward. A enlargement
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progresses the bones are so thinned as to be translucent. the
fontanelles and sutures are widened, the lateral portions of the
cranium project, the forehead bulges out over the eyes, and the
orbital plates are depressed, forcing the eyes outward and down
ward, producing a variety of exophthalmos; the head has an
irregular, triangular shape, the base of the triangle being the top
of the head. The scalp being stretched by the pressure within,
becomes tense and thin, and but scantily covered with hair, the
veins which ramify in it are unusually prominent and large, and
the entire head is elastic on pressure, from the amount of liquid
beneath.

Hilton, in "Rest and Pain," says: "In almost every case of
internal hydrocephalus which I have examined after death I
found that this cerebro-spinal opening (between the fourth ven
tricle and the spinal canal) was so completely' closed
that no cerebro-spinal fluid could escape from the interior of the
brain; and, as the fluid was being constantly secreted, it neces
sarily accumulated there, and to my mind the occlusion formed
the essential pathological element of internal hydrocephalus."

SYMPTO:\IS. The increased size of the head, with the ema
ciated condition of the child. who seemingly eats well, is what first
attracts the attention. The head appears too heavy, the eyes are
prominent and have a downward direction, the face is devoid of
expression, old and wrinkled, the voice feeble; the mental devel
opment is not in keeping with the age. When the period for
standing or walking arrives the pO\'Iler is found wanting. The
further history is but a continuation and exaggeration of this,
until convulsions occur, which sooner or later terminate fatally.

The course of congenital hydrocephalus is usually slow, but
progressively worse. The majority terminate within the first
year; cases are recorded, however, of ten and fifteen years' dura
tion.

DIAGNOSIS. In rachitis the volume of the head is increased,
due, in part at least, to a deposit of calcareous matter on the
exterior of the cranial bones. Rachitis may be mistaken for
hydrocephalus in cases in which the amount of liquid is small.
The differential diagnosis is based on the shape of the head. round
in rachitis. square or triangular or with prominences in hydroce
phalus; with the persistent downward direction of the eyes and
the elasticity of the head on pressure.

PROGNOSIS. Unfavorable. Arrest of prog-ress and even
cures have been reported. Spontaneou cures are reported fo]-
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lowing the accidental discharge of the fluid. But such reports
are exceptional.

TREATMENT. See tre3tment for Acute Hydrocephalus.

DISEASES OF THE SPINAL

CORD.

SPINAL HYPER]£l\1IA.

SYNONYMS. Spinal congestion; plethora spinalis.
DF,FINITION. An abnormal fullness of the vessels of the

meninges and cord; active when an arterial hyperaemia; passive
when a venous hyperaemia; characterized by pain in the back,
with more or less pronounced disorders of sensation and loco
motion.

CAUSES. Cold and exposure; arrested menses; arrest of
hauitual hemorrhoidal discharge; malaria; protracted erect pos
ture; injuries to the back; certain spinal poisons, as strychnina,
picrotoxinurn, and alcoholic excesses.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. Active.-The post - mortem
appearances are congestion of the meninges and cord, the same
vessels supplying both, with numerous points of extravasation,
due to the rupture of capillary vessels. The spinal fluid is
increased in amount. Passive.-A general bluish discoloration,
owing to the abnormal fullness of the large anastomising vessels;
the spinal fluid somewhat increased.

SYMPTOMS. Active.-Dull pain in the dorsal or lumbar
region, shooting into the hips and thighs, persistent and increased
by pressure; tenderness on motion; tingling sensations in the
limbs and feet. and sometimes in the hands and arms; a feeling of
constriction about the abdomen is often present, with rigidity of
the abdominal muscles. Increased reflexes, with disorders of
motility, and when the patient is in the recumbent position, jerk
ing of the limbs. On attempting to walk it is accomplished with
difficulty, from an incomplete loss of power. If the upper part of
the cord be affected. dyspncea and palpitation occur. There
often occur painful priapism and frequent nocturnal emissions.

The abO\'e symptoms may be followed by a more or less
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pronounced temporary depre lOll, the sen ation dimini hed, and
the lower limb' benumbed and heavy. the movement weak.

The electro-contractility i preserved, and in many cases
even increa ed or exaggerated.

Dl:R.\TW. '. From a few hour to everal day ; if longer.
myelitis may reo ult.

DL\G.'O I Anaemia cau es more or les pinal irritability
and tenderne ; but the history, pallor, and general weakne s.
una sociated with defect of motility or en ibility. will prevent
error. • pinal meningeal hemorrha e i more sudden in it on et.
its violence, and it range of ymptom. Myelitis and pinal
meningiti have symptoms in common with spinal congestion.
which will be pointed out when discu sing those affections.

PRO .KOSI. Favorable, recovery occurring in three or four
days. If the ymptom how a tendency to linger, myelitis, more
or Ie s pronounced. will en ue.

TREABlr;XT. ee pinal :\Ieningiti .

PACHY1IE TI. TGITIS SrI. TALIS.

sY. '0 'nl '. Pachymeningiti pinali interna; hypertrophic
pachymeningiti ; pseudo-membranous pachymeningiti .

DEFINlTIO"I. An inflammation of the inner urface of the
spinal dura mater; characterized by violent pains in the head.
hack, houlder. and arm. followed by contracture and paralyses
of the upper .'tremitie ,

c.\C'.". E,·po. ure to cold and damp; alcoholi m: yphili ;
gout; injuries.

P"'rIIllI.OCIC \L A..\TO\lY. Hypertrophic pachymeningiti
i. characterized by an exudation upon the inner .urface of the
clura mater. which o-radually .olidifie. into a layer of compact
connectin ti ue. \\ hich pre. se. upon the pinal cord and nerve.
producing a myeliti' and an atrophic neuriti.. re ulting in
muscular atrophy. The most frequent eat of thi f rm i the
cervical hypcrtrophic pachymening-itis,

I n the p. cuclo-mcmhranou form a membranou exudation
al a occur. in \\hich large number' of blood ve el develop and
rupture. the hcmorrhag-ic e.'trava. ation forming a cy t-haema-
toma-which cau pre. ur on the cord and nerves.

~ Y.l!'TO I~. The on ct i low and gradual. with irregular
t hill and fe\ eri. htH' .. \'iolt:nt pains. and tiffne in the head.
n k, haulier. and arm. c ntinuou but. ubject to acerba-
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tions, and associated with a painful constriction of the upper
thorax. 1\umbness and prickling occur in the arms, more
marked in one than the other. Rarely nausea and vomiting
occur. These symptoms may continue off and on for several
months, the muscles of the painful parts atrophying, followed by
spa modic contraction, particularly of the hands and wri t .
followed later by paralysi .

The paralytic stage develops gradually, with weakness in the
arms, associated with contractures and rigidity. The pain con
tInues with anaesthesia, .hyperaesthesia, and trophic change.
Later paraplegia with rigidity, exaggerated reflexes, and spinal
epilepsy develop.

The development of tuberculosis and nephritis during the
progress of chronic cerebral and spinal diseases. which are the
immediate cause of death, i a clinical observation.

The electro-contractility is lost.
PROGNOSI. If early recognized and promptly treated, the

hypertrophic form may be improved. Generally, however, the
prognosis is unfavorable.

TREAT:\IENT. See Spinal Meningitis.

SPINAL MENI GITIS.

Sv ·ONYM. Leptomeningitis spinalis.
DEFINITION. Inflammation of the arachnoid and pia mater

membranes of the spinal cord, either acute, subacute, or chronic;
characterized by pain in the back, rigidity of the muscles,
disorders of motility and sensibility. It may be acute or
chronic.

CAUSES. The disease is rare, and is always due to an infec
tion from tubercle, syphilis, typhoid fever, or septicaemia, or the
result of a traumatism.

PATHOLOGICAL A ATO:\IY. Acute.-Hyperaemia of the
memhranes, with swelling of the tissues, the result of serous infil
tration. followed by purulent and fihrinous exudations. The
root of the pinal nerves are covered with exudation, and are
swollen and soft. The cord proper is more or less congested and
cedematous.

Chronic.-Adhesion of the membranes, with more or less
accumulation of fluid. re ulting in atrophic degeneration of the
cord from pressure. If the disease is secondary to tubercle, these
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granulations are een distributed over the pia, arachnoid, and
inner surface of the dura.

SY~fPTOMS. There are two stages, the first, the stage of
irritation, the econd, the stage of paralysis of motion and sensa
tion, with atrophy. Although an inflammatory affection, yet
its onset is usually subacute, the febrile reaction being moderate,
with intense boring pain in the back, aggravated by motion,
rigidity of the spine, and a sense of constriction around the body
-"the girdle." Spasmodic contractions of the muscles inner
vated by the nerves originating at the seat of the lesion, with
inability to straighten the limbs. If the lower part of the spinal
membranes is the seat, there occur constipation and retention of
urine; if upper part, dysphagia, dyspncea, and feeble heart.
The mnscular contractions are excited or increased by motion,
but uninfluenced by pressure. Reflex movements are not abol
ished. The rigidity and spasmodic contraction of the muscles
are followed by paralysis, more or less complete, death following
from paralysis of the muscles of respiration. If the inflammation
extend to the medulla, the above symptoms are associated with
disorders of speech, vomiting, and delirium.

Electro-contractility lessened or absent, both as to motility
and sensibility, in the affected parts.

Chronic form succeeds to the acute or originates spontan
eously, and presents the same form and order of symptoms
excitation or irritation, and depression or paralysis.

DIAGNOSIS. The points of importance are deep, boring pain
in the back, aggravated by motion hut not by pressure, with
spasmodic contraction of the muscles, followed by paralysis.

Myelitis slight or absence of pain with eartier and more com
plete paralysis.

Tetanus may be confounded with spinal meningitis. The
points of distinction are: in the former occur early trismus with
rhythmical spasms excited by irritation of the skin, whereas irri
tation of the skin does not in spinal meningitis produce muscular
contractions, but movement of the limbs does do so; progres
sively increasing, and not associated with fever; usually a clear
history of an injury.

PROGNOSIS. Generally unfavorable. Death is either sud
den, from paralysis of respiration and of the heart, or gradual,
the result of exhaustion. Critical discharges, such as profuse
perspiration, urinary flow, or epistaxis occur, and are followed
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by rapid recovery. Cases recovering may have more or less
pronounced partial or complete paralysis.

THE TREATMENT.

The treatment for spinal hyperaemia, pachymeningitis and
spinal meningitis is modified according to circumstances, and
applies to all. The important thing to he done is to take off the
pressure from the veins. To do this, results in a removal of the
difficulty-venous closure. The whole man demands our atten
tion, hence general treatment, using the various manipulations
recommended to restore normal circulation, by establishing capil
lary circulation, and removal of pressure from the terminal nerve
filaments. The first attention is to be directed to the vaso-motor
nervous system, and then the spine, all the way down. The neck
should he duly stretched, the body extended, the spine stimulated,
chest expanded, intercostals relieved of venous congestion, lower
limbs flexed, rotated, extended, and every manipulation applied
that is essential to the promotion of freedom of the circulation of
the fluids in veins and lymphatics. THis takes off the pressure
from the nerves, reaction ensues at once, the difficulty is arrested,
and health restored. Treatments should be repeated daily or
oftener, or at longer intervals, according to indications. Pro
moting a free circulation all over the body is the thing to do.
Use the means indicated.

ACUTE MYELITIS.

SY:-lO:-lYMS. Acute or general diffuse myelitis; transverse
myelitis; softening of the cord.

DEFINITION. An inflammation affecting the substance of
the spinal cord, which may be limited to the gray or white matter,
and involve the whole or isolated portions of the cord. When
the gray matter alone is inflamed, it is termed central myelitis;
when the white matter and the meninges, it is termed cortical
myelitis; it may be ascending, descending, or transverse in its
extension. The disease is characterized by more or less sudden
and complete loss of motion and sensation.

C.\USES. Following" spinal meningitis; exposure to cold and
damp; injuries to the vertebrae; prolonged functional activity of
the cord; typhus fever; rheumatism; syphilis; puerperal fever, or,
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dttring the course of the exanthemata, arsenical or mercurial
poisoning.

P<\THOLOGTCAL ANATO~tY. Intense hyperaemia of the sub
stance of the cord, with extravasations, giving the tissues a red
dish-brown or chocolate tint, and al 0 serous transudation,
resulting in oftening of the structure of the cord, the color
changing to yellow and white, the nerve elements undergoing
fatty degeneration, presenting the appearance and consistency
of cream. The membranes also undergo more or less change.

S\,!\IPTOl\f.. The severity of the symptoms depends upon
the extent and location of the inflammation. The onset is usually
sudden, with a chill, fever, 103 degrees, frequent pulse, with
alterations in sensibility and motility, to-wit: pain in the back,
aggravated by touch and hy heat and cold, with sensations of
formication ("pins and needles"), the limb feeling as if asleep.
or else complete anaesthesia, associated with severe neuralgic
pains.

The distinction between anaesthesia (insensibility to touch).
and analgesia (insensibility to pain) must be clearly determined.

A sensation of constriction around the body and limbs, as if
encircled by a tight cord, "the girdle pains"; rapidly developing
parapleg-ia, complete in a few hour, with involuntary discharges.
The reflex functions are usually abolished, as seen by attempting
to cause movement of the limbs by tickling the feet or by striking
the patella tendon; rarely are they diminished, very rarely exag
gerated. The temperatme of the affected limbs is lowered three
or four degrees. Sloughs and bed-sores and muscular atrophy
result if the anterior cornua-the trophic centers-are affected.

The above symptoms of loss of motion and sensibility with
rectal and vesical paralysis, are associated with more or less pro
nounced vomiting, hepatic disorders, irregularity of the heart,
dyspn~a, dysphagia, apn<ra, and painful priapisms. The urine
is markedly alkaline in reaction, finally developing cystitis.
Among the late manifestations are shooting pains and spasmodic
twitching or contractions of one or all of the muscles of the
paralyzed parts.

The electro-contractility is abolished in the paralyzed parts.
DIAGNOSIS. Acute spinal meningitis is distinguished from

acute Olyeliti..; by severe pains, increased by pressure. with mus
cular contractions increased by motion, followed by paralysi
much less profound than the paraplegia of myelitis; in spinal
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meningitis there exist cutaneou and muscular hyperae the ia,
which i~ ab ent in mye1iti .

Conge tion of the _pinal cord is characterized by the mild
character and hort duration of all the symptoms.

Hemorrhage in the spinal canal is abrupt with irritative
ymptoms, slight paraly is, preserved reflexes and electro-con

tractility.
The principal diagnostic points of acute myelitis are the

"girdle" around the limbs or body, rapid and complete paraple
gia. 10 of en ation, lowered temperature in the affected parts,
early and persistent sloughing (bed-sores), and alkaline urine or
cY5titis.

H~'sterical paraplegia shows no trophic changes, no altered
reflexe", slight atrophy, irregular anaesthesia, and the presence
of the tigmata of hysteria.

Lithaemic paraesthesia. tingling and numbness of fingers
and toes, might lead to error if the cerebral symptoms of lithaemia
are overlooked.

The diagnosi of the location of the lesion is made by a study
of the height of the anaesthesia, the skin reflexes, and the distri
bution and extent of the paralysis.

PROG.·O IS. Varies according to the location of the lesion
and completeness of the symptoms.

If the paralysis is of the ascending variety, death occurs
within a few days, from paralysis of the muscles of respiration.

If the trophic centers are affected, there occur bed-sores,
intense pye1o-nephritis and cystiti and changes in the joints;
death from exhau tion in several weeks.

Central myelitis, or inflammation of the gray matter, is rapid
in its progre s, death occurring in a week or two.

The morbid proces may be arrested and the general health
restored, but some spinal symptoms will persist.

THE TREATMENT.

When the effects are considered, the cause is easily imagined
-venous congestion. This congestion is due to the contraction
of the muscular fibers, drawing fascia, perhaps capsular liga
mentous tissue, taut across the nerves leading to the spinal cord,
Ie. sening or abridging or de troying nervous communication to
the cord: hence paraly is of the connecti"e tissue around and
of the walls of the veins. hence extravasation of blood. hence
pressure. The very nature of the result demon trates thi fact.
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The results of the application of Osteopathic principles prove the
correctness of this a sertion. The extensiveness of the lesion at
the various sections of the spinal ganglia is seen in effects on cer
tain muscles supplied by the various nerves from it-supplying
said muscles. The knowledge of the origin, distribution, and
places of exit from the spinous foramina becomes a matter of
much moment in the correct application of the principles of this
science, manipulatory at least. It will be a stunner to the gen
eral practitioner to contemplate the probabilities of a possible
benefit through the application of these principles to such a ter
rible state of affairs as we find in such cases! The applications
prove alike successful in all the forms of paralysis known to exist.
The more recent, the more potent for relief. We would state
here: That venous obstruction relieved, myelitis ceases. The
treatment given by the ordinary medical man sustains about as
much relationship to cause and effect as tying a vein to stop
arterial hemorrhage. It will invariably be found that failure to
return the blooci from the head through the internal jugular veins
is the direct cause of the congestion that produces the pressure
that results in the lesion-the extravasation-pressing upon the
origin of nerves that supply certain muscles. Remember that.

The treatment must be directed to the place of obstruction
-in the neck veins first. Then the pressure must be removed
all the way along the lines of the various nerves from origin to
termination. This takes off the pressure, lifts the weight from
the venous walls, permits return circulation to the heart, lungs,
where oxygenation takes place, renewal of the vital forces and
a normal arterial supply. The treatment, then, should begin at
the occiput. It should be continued all the way down the spinal
column, every manipulation recommended in general treatment
for the whole system used, and special regard to the proper inhal
ation of pure air, as well as due regard to the restfulness of the
digestive tract, avoiding overcrowding the stomach. Rest is
especially enjoined until amelioration ensues. Treatments
applied systematically and intelligently at intervals of from a few
hours to two days will be rewarded, usually, with perfect success.

INFANTILE SPINAL PARALYSIS.
SYNONYMS. Myelitis of the anterior horns; poliomyelitis

anterior acuta; essential paralysis of children; atrophic paralysis
of children.
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DJ::FL °ITIOo 0. rapidly developed inflammation of the
anterior horns of the gra~' matt r of the cord. occurring uddenly
in children. at time in adult -acute. pinal paraly i of adult 
ch:lracterized by mild fever, mu cular tremor and twitching.
and paraly is of groups of mu des.

C \l;:E. E entially a di ea e of early life-the econd
month to the third or fourth year. The fact of its having
occurred in adult mu t be borne in mind. Cold and damp; den
tition (?) ; injuries to the spine; developed during convalescence
from the acute exanthemata.

PATHOLOGICAL A~;"A'rmIY. The early changes are: medul
lary hyperaemia. vascular exudation and inflammatory softening,
although the naked eye may not recognize any changes. Micro
scopical examination reveals inflammatory softening of the
anterior horn of the gray matter. Among other constant
lesion are atrophic degeneration of the multipolar ganglion cells
and of the anterior nerve root .

The changes noted a occurring in the cord are usually
limited to the dor o-lumbar and cervical enlargements. A. a
direct re ult of the change. in the trophic center and the nen'e
degeneration of the mu cular fibers supplied. there ensue changes
in the bone. and joint . leading to great deformities.

SnIPTml. The on et of the affection varies: it may be
acute. ubacute. or chronic; it i usually udden. with an attack of
mild fe,oer of a remittent type. of a few days' duration. on recov
ery from which it i noticed that the child is paralyzed. Rarely
the paraly i may be preceded by convulsions. The paraly is
may affect both arm and both legs, the legs alone, or only one
of the four extremitie : it may. but very rarely, be a hemiplegia.
As a rule. however, the leg uffers more frequently than the arm;
in paralysis of the leg the muscles below the knee suffer more
everely than those above. The bladder and rectum are not

affected, or if so, only temporarily. nor can anae thesia or numb
ness be detected. The temperature of the paralyzed limb is low
and the appearance cyanosed. After a few days there is a slight
improvement in the paralyzed parts. although the muscles show
a rapid wa ting, which is progressive until all muscular tissue is
gone.

The reflex movement are impaired or aboli hed,
The electro-contractility by the faradic current is abolished

in the paralyzed part. \Vith the galvanic or con tant current
the "reactions of degeneration" are developed. To fully under-
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stand the meaning of this term a knowledge of the normal elec
trical reactions is neces ary.

The normal formulae for the production of mu.cular con
traction in the ph)' iological state are as follow ,the trength of
the current being barely capable of cau ipg fair contraction :
Fir t.-The most effective contrartion are produced by the
cathode (negative) pole on clo ing the circuit. econd.-The
econd most effective are produced by the anode (po itive) pole

on clo ing the circuit. Third.-The next mo t effective is by the
anode pole on opening the circuit. Fourth.-Cathode pole con
tractions on opening circuit are rarely seen in the phy iological
state.

The "reactions of degeneration" are hown by any reversal
of the regular formulae, to-wit: if the anodal closure shows
stronger contraction than cath.odal closure; still <Treater degen
eration is shown if the anodal opening contraction are tronger
than either of the above; and mo t complete degeneration is
hown by the complete rever al of the normal formulae as shown

by di tinct cathodal opening contractions.
SEQ EL.E. Among t the deformitie re<;ulting from the

paraly is are the different forms of talipe. Talipe Equinas.
The re ult of paralysi of the antero-external mu cular group of
the leg. Equino-\.ant .-The re ult of paraly. i of the antero
e. ·ternal mu cular group of the leg. together with the adductor.
of the foot. Talipes Calcaneu .-'The reo ult of paral)'. i of the
mu<;cIe. of the calf of the leg. Talipes Cavu .-"Pe. cavus"
characterized by the hollowing of the sole of the foot. with promi
nence of the in tep. the re ult of paraly. i of the calf mu. cle with
contraction of the long flexor of the toe or the long peroneu.
the foot fte. ·or. .

DrAG. '0. r.'. The recognition of acute poliomyelitis is not
alway, po ible at the onset or during its early day, as 10calize(1
paraly e, are difficult of detection in children, hut immohility
of one leg r arm in children with fehrile symptoms or following
rOlwul ion i. always an indication of poliomyeliti., After the
initial. tage ha pas ed, the presence of paraly is, wa ting, pre.
ence of R. D. (reartions of degeneration), 10, of reftexe . and the
ahsence of anae~the ia. render the diagnosi very ea. y. '

Hemiplegia from acute cerebral affection in children can
he di tingl1i~hed from infantile paraly'j by the di orders of intel
ligence and the pecial en 'es, and the per e,'erance of till' normal
e1~ ~ tro-cont ractilitv.
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Paralysis of myelitis occurs in older persons, and is asso
ciated with disturbances of the genito-urinary organs and
bed-sores.

Pseudo-muscular hypertrophy, with paralysis, begins grad
ually, becoming progressively worse with increase in the size of
the limbs.

PROG!'\OSIS. l\lore or less paralysis with muscular wasting
always result , although there is no doubt that the extent can be
greatly lessened by early recognition and treatment.

niE TREATMENT.

The same general principles apply here as in every case of
paralysis. Take off and keep off the pressure. Restore normal
blood supply and recovery ensues. There are more cases
cured by the application of these principles than by any other
means ever devised. The freedom of the flow of all of the fluids
to and from the heart, means much-it means health. Follow
the special indications as well as general. It requires time and
patience in the chronic form of these affections. Persist with
confident assurance of final relief. Marvelous consequences
follow these treatments.

CHRONIC PROGRESSIYE BULBAR PARALYSIS.

SYNONYMS. Glosso-labio-Iaryngeal paralysis; bulbar par-
alysis.

DEFINITION. A chronic degenerative affection of certain
nuclei of the medulla oblongata; characterized by a slowly pro
gressive bilateral paralysis of the tongue, lips, palate, pharynx,
and larynx, with atrophy of the tongue and lips.

CAUSES. Obscure. Rare before the fortieth year. Among
many others may be named cold, rheumatism, gout, syphilis, and
injuries about the neck.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. "Degenerative atrophy of the
gray nuclei in the floor of the fourth ventricle; with atrophy and
gray di coloration of the nerve roots from the medulla, especially
of the facial and hypoglos al nerves." "Atrophy and disappear
ance of the motor ganglion cells is always to be noted. It may
be the sole lesion."

"The nerves going to the muscles exhibit sclerosis of the
neurilemma, and the degenerative atrophy is found in the nerve
root coming from the bulb."
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Sn.lPTO~IS. The disea e begin insidiou'ly. There is first
noticed orne difficulty in articulation, from want of preci -ion in
movements of the tongue, particularly in the u e of the lingual
co~ onant , I, II, r, and t, which increa es until that organ is com
pletely paralyzed. The paraly is gradually invades the oft
palate and pharyngeal mu cles, cau ing difficulty in deglutition,

f the orbiculari ori, preventing clo ure of the lip , of thc laryn
geal mu cle intcrfering with articulation. \Vith the increasing
10 of power in the tongue and lips i al 0 a gradual atrophy of
these muscles. \Vhen the di ea e is fully developed the condi
tion of the patient is most pitiable indeed; articulation is impaired
or impo sible, deglutition interfered with, the lips remaining apart
allowing the saliva to dribble from the mouth, and liquids to
return through the nose if attempts are made to swallow thcm.
A the malady progresses, the pneumogastric nucleus becomes
involved, re ulting in los of voice, difficulty of re"piration. and
cardiac irregularity. The general health gradually uffcrs from
insufficient nutrition and imperfect re piration. although the mind
i clear until the end. The "reactions of degeneration" are
pre ent.

Be ide the chronic bulbar paraly i , there are two acute
form which <Yi\ e th~ arne symptom' a the chronic cases, only
they develop udclenly, ()ne. the re ult of hemorrhage into the
medulla, which at the on et has vertigo. vomiting. loss of power
in the limh . and .Iight sen ory disturbance. al\ of which disap
par, leaving the glo o-Iabio-Iaryngeal paraly. i ; the second
form come uddenly, with fever, \·omiting. and loss of power in
the limbs. soon di appearing, leaving the characteri. tic bulhar
symptom ; thi variety i inflammatory and clo ely allied to acute
poliomyelitis.

DrAG~OsTS. It can hardly be confounded with any other
malady.

PROG 0 r. Unfavorable. The duration from one to
five years.

THE TREATMENT.

Thi . like many other affections of the nervous system, is
traceahle to mu cular contracture in the neck. Long-continued
contractions of the fiber. of the trapeziu., . pleniu capiti, the
levator anguli. capulae. and of the caleni. mitigate the action of
the terminal Hnpathetic nerve influence. cut off communication
WIth the motor. and eventually procluce paraly. is. The.e con
tracture. interf re al'o (and have perhap for year.) with the
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venous circulation, squeezing down on the recurrent nerve fila
ments, as well as the spinal accessory and the glosso-pharyngeal
nerve ; hence paraly-is of the tongue. That the other muscle
(those in front of the neck) are implicated there is no doubt, when
we consider that the venous blood is prevented from returning
through the internal jugulars thereby, and thus press upon the
b:l!'e and po terior part of the brain. The release from contrac
ture of all of the muscles of the neck is essential to the cure of the
condition under consideration. The pneumoga tric and the
facial nerves need attention in that they affect respiration and the
muscles of the face. The extension of the neck should be care
fully done, the rotary movement as well; then all the muscles
profoundly manipulated and 'vibrated on all sides of the neck,
reaching high up under the chin and angles of the jaws, in front
of the ears, on the cheeks, the sides of the nose, divulsing the
nares as well. Continue treatments twenty or thirty minutes,
and as often as every other day. General treatment.

PROGRESSIVE MUSCULAR ATROPHY.

SYNONYMS. Wasting palsy; chronic spinal muscular
atrophy; chronic poliomyelitis; amyotrophic lateral sclerosis.

DEFINITION. A slow, gradual, progressive wasting and
atrophy of certain groups of muscles, with symptoms varying in
accordance with the variations in the pathological anatomy.

CAUSES. Most frequent in males between twenty-five and
fifty years of age, and in many instances is hereditary. A predis
posing cause seems to exist in those who habitually use one set of
muscles (muscular strain). Exposure to cold and damp; lead;
syphilis; injuries to the spinal column. Following such acute
diseases as diphtheria, measles, acute rheumatism, typhoid and
typhus fevers.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOi\lY. Two theories as to the origin
of the pathological changes are held: one that the initial lesion
is in the cord (Charcot), the other in the muscular interstitial con
nective tissue (Friedreich).

The morbid alterations are of two groups-spinal and mus
cular. The spinal change consist in the atrophy and degenera
tion of the anterior columns, wasting and disappearance of the
multipolar ganglion cells of the anterior horns, with hyperplasia
of the neuroglia; rarely the hyperplasia extends to the lateral
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columns (amyotrophic lateral sclerosis); also wasting, atrophy,
and degeneration of the anterior nerve roots. The muscular
changes consist of a progressive wasting of the muscular tissue,
with increase of the interstitial connective tissue. "The final
result is, that the muscle is converted into a mere fibrous band
with numerous fat-cells, the development of this latter material
taking place outside of the muscular elements and in the newly
formed connective tissue." (Bartholow.)

SY:MPTO~IS. The invasion is gradual, the disease having
been in progress some weeks or months before the patient is
aware of its existence. Wasting begins usually in the hand, the
first dorsal interosseus being the first to be attacked, then the
muscles of the thenar and hypothenar eminence, then the deltoid,
and so on from muscular group to group. Often, however, the
extension is very erratic in its course, jumping from one group
to another at some distance.

In the immense majority of cases the disease is permanently
limited to one or a few groups of muscles in the upper, or more
rarely, in the lower extremities. The only muscles not yet
known to be attacked are those of mastication and those that
move the eye-ball (Roberts.)

Fibrillary contraction is an early symptom, continuing more
or less marked so long as any muscular fibers remain. It con
sists of wave-like movements of the muscles, excited automati
cally, by draughts of air or percussion. Coincident with the
wasting are loss of power, disorders of sensation, coolness, and
pallor of the surface.

The natural roundness and contour of the body and limbs
are changed, the bones standing out in unaccustomed distinct
ness, giving the individual the appearance of a skeleton clothed in
skin. The hand is frequently the seat of a very singular deform
ity-the "claw-shaped" hand.

The electro-contractility is preserved so long as muscular
fihers remain.

DIAGNOSIS. When wasting palsy is fully developed its
diagnosis is a simple matter. In its early stages a doubt may
exist, but attention to the history, symptoms, and progress will
determine the question. .

Syringomyelia (abnormal dilatation of the central canal of
the spinal cord) often begins with muscular atrophy as a marked
symptom. and may be confounded with wasting palsy. the chief
points of distinction between which are, the loss of power of per-
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ceiving heat, or, often, to distingui. h between heat and cold, and
the appearance of trophic change , such as a du ky or purpli h
hue of the hands, with a uniform thickness resembling myx
<:edema, the development of blebs and ulcers, and changes in the
nail. Arthropathies are ometimes met with.

PROGXOSIS. Very unfavorable, although the danger to life
i often very remote. The disease may be arrested and remain
stationary for years.

TH;E TREATMENT.

Place one hand under the occiput, the other under the chin,
extend and gently rotate the head; treat the muscles of the neck
thoroughly, deeply; raise the clavicles, chest, arms, and liberate
the intercostals; treat the sides of the spine from above down
ward, in dorsal and lumbar regions, manipulate, extend and flex
the lower limbs, and treat profoundly the pecial muscles in
volved, using a vibratory manipulation deeply so as to be sure
to empty all the venous blood for the time, freeing the larger
veins, stretching the muscular fiber in all the muscles implicated.
Stimulate the pinal cord by pressure with thumb and fingers,
while the limbs are raised upward or pulled backward, either way,
as directed elsewhere for that purpose. See also that the termi
nal end filament. are freed in phincters of the lower outlets of the
body, which aids greatly in promoting capillary circulation in
the whole body. Freedom of circulation of all of the fluids must
be restored before good can result. This can only be done by
the means recommended Osteopathically. Three-fourths of the
trouble may be removed by the carrying-out of the directions for
treating the neck. The brachial plexus (or region) requires spe
cial and thorough manipulations. All the movements applicable
to the accompli hment of this purpose may be necessary in any
given case. Osteopathy is the sine qua non in all obst:ucted fluid
flow in all manner of pathological conditions, effectual when
properly and scientifically applied. Treatment every third day,
gently, thoroughly.

SPI~AL SCLEROSIS.

SYXO~YM. Duchenne' di ease.
DEFINITION. A myelitis; an increase in the connective tis

sue of the spinal cord. with atrophy of the nerve structure proper.
CAUSE. Generally a hereditary neuropathic diathesis;
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syphili ; alcoholi m; mineral poi ons; shock or Injuries to the
cord; exposure to cold and wet; mostly occurring between the
ages of thirty-five and fifty-five; males more liable than females.
It is said that railroad enginemen and firemen, as well a con
ductors and other trainmen, suffer fro III this and other spinal
di eases by reason of the continual concussion of railway travel.
The freedom from the di ea e in the negro has been noted by
Mitchell.

PATHOLOGICAL AN.\'l'OMY. The changes in the cord are
gradual in their development and follow a longitudinal ins~ead of
a transverse direction. The form, consistency, and color of the

. cord are altered, it being atrophied, indurated, and of a grayish
color. The changes are hyperplasia of the connective tissue.
with granular degeneration, atrophy, and disappearance of the
proper nerve elements. The nerve roots undergo the same
fibroid change. The joints undergo remarkable atrophic degen
eration-the arthropathies or Charcot joints consisting of an
o eOllS hyperplasia, the joint enlarging to an enormous extent.

V.\RIETIES. I. Lateral sclerosis; 2. Posterior sclerosis, or
locomotor ataxia; 3. Ataxia paraplegia; 4. Cerebro-spinal
sclerosis.

1. PRIMARY LATERAL SCLEROSIS.

SYNONYMS. Antero-Iateral sclerosis; spasmodic tabes dor
salis (Charcot); spastic spinal paralysis (Erb).

DEFINITION. A degeneration of the lateral columns of the
cord; characterized by paraplegia, contractures of the muscles,
with exaggerated reflexes.

PATHOGENY. The exact morbid condition is still a subject
of discussion. The site of the lesion is the lateral white columns,
in orne cases extending to the anterior horn, and involving the
whole length of the cord. The changes consist in an interstitijll
hyperpla ia of the connective tissue, and an atrophy of the nerve
elements.

SnIPTo~IS. The onset of the diseac;e is very gradual. with
increasing feeling of heaviness and weakness in the limbs, pro
gressing of a complete paraplegia. There is also jerking and
twitching, with cramp and stiffness of the muscle of the paretic
limbs. The pasms of the legs gradually increase in extent as

• the power Ie ens. until at la t the legs, whenever extended, pass
into a condition of strong extensor spasm, rigidly fixing them to
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the pelvis, so that the patient lie rigid; if one leg i lifted from
the couch by the observer, the other leg is moved also. The
spa m may be such that the knee can not be passively flexed by
any force that can be applied to it until the spasm has become
less. \Vhen flexed the limb is comparatively supple; but if it is
then extended, the spasm instantly returns, making the limb rigid,
and often completing the extension, just as the blade of a knife
opens out under the influence of its spring, "clasp-knife rigidity."
Occa. ionally there occur brief flexor spasms, drawing the legs up.
The knee-jerk is greatly exaggerated, and there can also be
developed rectus-clonus and ankle-clonus. The spastic gait is
characteristic, termed by Hammond "'the waddle" ; the legs drag
behind and are moved forward as a rigid whole, the toes catching
against the ground, the patient showing a tendency to fall for
ward. Sensation is unaffected. As the morbid process extends
upward the superior extremities suffer in the same manner as
those of the lower.

Electro-contractility early impaired and gradually declining
until aboli hed.

DIAGNOSIS. The gradual development of weakness in the
leg , exce s of myotatic irritability and spasms with developing
spastic gait render the diagnosis clear. If the symptoms develop
suddenly or acutely, the morbid condition is not of the degener
ative variety.

PROGNOSIS. Complete recovery rare. If the condition is
early recognized its progress may be held in check for a long
time.

TREATMENT. See Cerebro-Spinal Sclerosis.

II. LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.

SYNONYMS. Posterior spinal sclerosis; tabes dorsalis.
DEFINITION. A chronic degeneration of the posterior col

umns of the spinal cord and the posterior nerve roots, character
ized by loss of coordination, neuralgic pains in the limbs, loss of
sensation and reflexes, and visceral and trophic changes.

PATHOGENY. "A progressive destructive process which has
a elective influence on certain tracts in the posterior columns

• with their roots and ganglia and to a less extent on the peri
pheral nerves, particularly the optic. The nerve fibers of the
cord are first involved. Their destruction is not a simple wasting,
but is accompanied with evidence of irritation, uch as swelling
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of axis cylinders, and, secondarily, proliferation of connective
ti sue and slight conge tion." (Dana.)

SY)lPTOl\IS. Locomotor ataxia may be divided into three
periods: I. Disturbances of sensation; 2. Loss of coordinating
power; 3. Paralysis. The onset of the disease is gradual, by
sharp, darting, electric-like pains in the lower limbs, with dis
orders of the gastro-intestinal and genito-urinary tracts. Asso
ciated with the pains is a loss of sensation in the feet, the patient
being unable to distinguish between hard and oft substances in
walking, and, if the upper portion of the spinal cord be affected,
is unable to coordinate the muscles of the fingers sufficiently to
button hi clothing. A sensation of formication over the surface,
especially over the lower limbs, and about the waist, the knee,
and the ankle, is present; there is nearly always a feeling of con
striction ahout the trunk-the girdle.

Loss of coordination or ataxia, the subject being unable to
walk upon a straight line with his eyes closed, and with difficulty
if his eye are opened. Inability to preserve the erect position
with the feet close together, the. body swaying- widely and the
patient falling on standing with closed eyes (Romberg's symp
tom). and as the malady progresses he throws his feet and legs
in the most grotesque manner. Although the patient is unable
to coordinate the muscles, their power is not lost, for, on being
supported, he can kick or strike with his usual force.

The sight is early impaired, due to atrophy of the optic
nerve, either double vision or inability to distinguish between
different colors. Very early there is loss of pupil reflex to light.
the reaction to accommodation being- present (Argyll-Robertson
symptom). As the disease progresses the sensation becomes
more and more blun~ed and pain is slowly felt, in cases it being
several minutes until the sticking of a pin is appreciated. A
characteristic sign of the disease is the abolition of the patellar
tendon reflex (\Vestphal's symptom), as well as other reflexes
in the lower limbs. Loss of the sensation of temperature also
occurs. The electro-contractility is decreased in the affected
limb. General emaciation is marked.

Either early or late in the disease occur disturbances in mic
turition and loss of sexual power and often desire. There also
occur in a fair number of cases, painless swelling and disinte
gration of various joints. particularly the knee and elbow-the
tabetic arthropathies, or Charcot joint.

At any period of the disease peculiar crises, or neuralg-ic
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attacks occur: if griping pains in tomach with vomiting, ga tric
crise ; if renal pain or colic with disturbed urinary flow, nephral
gic crises; if pain in bladder, ve ical cri es; if pain in rectum
with hemorrhoids, rectal crises; if severe paroxysm of coughing,
bronchial cri es; if constriction of throat with dyspncea, laryngeal
crises; if cardiac pain and tachycardia, cardiac cri es.

Paralysi finally ends the suffering of the patient. There is
generally an entire absence of cerebral phenomena.

DIAGNOSIS. There are three pathognomonic symptoms of
locomotor ataxia who e presence render the diagnosis positive;
they are \Vestphal's symptom-absence of patellar reflex; Rom
berg's symptom-swaying of body and inability to maintain erect
position with closed eyes; and the Argyll-Robertson symptom
loss of pupil reflex to light, but reaction to accommodation
retained. Another important point is the history of syphilis five
to twenty years before. Chronic myelitis is characterized by
paralysis, and the courses of the affections are otherwise 0 differ
ent that an error should not occur. Diseases of the cerebellum
present ymptoms of disordered coordination. but they are the
result of vertigo, and associated with headache. nausea, and vom
iting, and neuralgic pains ann eye symptoms absent. Paraplegia
is a true paral)' i . while sclero is is not. • Teuralgic pain is not a
symptom of paraplegia. Multiple neuritis gives loss of power
with pain, but does not present the three pathognomonic symp
toms mentioned above.

PROG OSIS. Unfavorable. Few if any recoveries are
recorded, although rarely the progress has been retarded for a
long time. There are some claims of recoveries of locomotor
ataxia in the early stage. but that a cure of a genuine case,
extending to the second stage, is ever effected, seems very ques
tionable.

TREATMENT. See Cerebro-Spinal Sclerosis.

III. ATAXIC PARAPLEGIA.

SYNONYMS. Combined lateral and posterior sclerosis;
antero-lateral sclerosis.

DEFINITION. A chronic degeneration of the lateral pyra
midal tracts and of the posterior columns of the spinal cord;
characterized by gradual developing paraplegia, with ataxia. and
spasms of the limbs.
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CAUSES. The causes are not so well determined as in other
varieties of spinal sclerosis.

PATHOGE '\". A sclerosi of the lateral and posterior col
umns of the pinal cord. It is to be noted that the posterior
column show the morbid changes higher up than in locomotor
ataxia-the dorsal rath r than the lumbar region -and that the
root-zone of the postero-external column is much Ie involved.
"Tor do the lateral tracts how the same degree of involvement as
in spa tic paraplegia.

SnlPTo:\r. Th on. et i low and gradual, with loss of
power in the lower extremitie The muscles involved are par-
ticularly the flexors of the thigh and knee. One leg may be
"eaker than the other. There i also ataxia, the patient being
un teady when tanding with feet together, and he tends to fall
if the eyes are at the same time cia ed. pasms of the lower
extremity gradually develop and finally become a. marked as in
spa tic paraplegia. The knee-jerk reflex is increa ed. quick and
e. ·ten ive, and rectu and ankle clonu can be developed. The
sexual power i early lost. Incontinence of urine is frequent.
Sen ation i unimpaired and neuralgic pain are absent, as are
eye symptoms.

DrAG. '051. The conditions ataxic paraplegia is most liable
to be mi taken for are locomotor ataxia and spastic paraplegia.
The presence of knee-jerk and lac; of power in lower extremities
are of value in discriminating from locomotor ataxia. Spastic
paraplegia is not associated with ataxia-indeed, ataxic para
plegia is spastic paraplegia plus incoordination.

PROr,:-:OSIS. As a rule favorable.
TREATMENT. See Cerebro-Spinal Sclerosis.

IY. CEREDRO-SPI:\'"AL SCLEROSIS.

SYNONYMS. Multiple sclerosis of the brain and cord; cere
bral sclerosis; spinal sclerosis; disseminated sclerosis (Charcot).

DEFINITION. A degenerative disease of the brain and spinal
cord; characterized by pains in the hack, disorders of sensation.
loss of coordination, tremor on motion, scanning speech, and
some mental impairment.

PATHOGE ·Y. The disease consists of the development of
patches of grayish, translucent, tough nodules, varying in size
from a minute microscopical object up to the size of a walnut,
varying in number and widely distributed in the white matter of
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the hemisphere , ventricles, optic thalamus, corpus striatum,
peduncles, pons, and cerebellum, while in the cord they are found
in both the white and gray matter and in the columns. The
deposits are also found in the nerve roots and nerve trunks. The
nodules are composed of the neuroglia, much altered, and a
newly-formed connective ti sue. The result of the growth of
the nodules is pressure upon the nerve structure, ending in its
degeneration.

SYMPTO:lIS. Charcot divide thi disseminated sclero is into
three varieties, depending upon the site of the marked changes,
as the brain, the cord, or a combination of the two. The latter
variety is the more common.

Rarely, the malady is ushered in with apoplectiform symp
toms, but generally the onset is insidious, with pains more or less
severe in the limbs and back, which are attributed by the patient
to rheumati m. Also a feeling of formication, itching, and burn
ing in the limb. Lo of coordination of the hand in writing,
or the feet in walking, or a jerky coordination, followed after a
time by pare is, more or less general, with contracture of the
muscles. Voluntary movement of the paretic limbs develop a
tremor-the shaking tremor-which subsides when the limbs
are at rest-intention tremor, with shaking of head. An early
and frequent condition is ny tagmus. The loss of coordination,
with tremor and with contractures of the muscle of the legs, has
given rise to the "waddle" or "hop" gait when walking. There
are also present headache, vertigo, mental impairment, with an
unnatural contentment of the feelings and with the surroundings,
a scanning or slurring speech. disorders of vision and hearing,
sexual disturbances, vesical disorders, gastric and other crises
and often the development of bed-sores. Knee-jerk and muscu
lar reflexes are exaggerated. The disease is progressive, the
symptoms developing as the various nerve tracts are invaded.

DURATION. Ranges from a year to twenty years, an aver
age being five or ten years.

DIAGNO IS. Paralysis agitans may be mistaken for dissem
inated sclerosis. The chief points in diagnosis: the presence in
paral~' is agitans of the fine tremor continually without shaking
of the head. with a peculiar flexion and rigidity of the hand, while
in cerebra-spinal sclera is the tremor is produced only on move
ment of the muscle, and is associated with shaking of the head.
Paralysis agitans. a disease of middle life, sclerosis under forty
year Changes in the voice. speech. and vision are present in
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cerebro-spinal clerosis, but absent in paralysis agitans. Tumor
of the pons or crus is accompanied with wild, jerky incoordina
tion closely resembling disseminated sclerosis, but tumor also has
headache, optic neuritis, local spasm, and local paralysis. Gen
eral paralysis of the insane and disseminated sclerosis are fre
quently confounded, as are locomotor ataxia and primary lateral
sclero is.

PROGNOsrs. Unfavorable. The disease slowly but steadily
progresse , chronic nephritis or tuberculosis frequently devel
oping and cau ing death.

THE TREAT ME T.

Without regard to differentiation in the special manifesta
tions of the diseased conditions of the cord, under the name of
pinal sclerosis, including primary lateral sclerosis, posterior

sclerosis (locomotor ataxia), ataxic paraplegia, and cerebro-spinal
clerosis, \\ e would endeavor to impress on the mind of the reader

that every variety of effects characteristic of the pathological
conditions of the spinal cord, under whatsoever name cla . ed,
is the result following' obstructed venous circulation. That
removed early and kept removed means a cure of the disease,
arrest of progre-s, a restoration of health, a normal state.

In the incipiency of these affection there will be observed
an increase of temperature of the head a little above the normal,
and a tendency to contracture of the mu cles of the neck, a ten
derness at the sides of the cervix, all indicative of pressure. This
pres ure is the direct result of venous obstruction; this starts in
the large veins. cau ed by exposure to lower temperature. damp
atmosphere. producing enervation of nerve force from pre. ure
on the walls of the nerves, resulting in partial or complete par
alysis at the ends, hence stasis of blood in capillaries and in
venoles and lymphatics, so that waste material can not escape.
Decompo ition ensues, chemical changes take place, and destruc
tion of the connective tissue is the result. From this picture.
what cour e suggests itself but to take off the pressure? To
enter into the profundity of these phenomena would not comport
with the present mental statu of the profession, and therefore
would be "beating the air," and the effects nil. We therefore
proceed to demonstrate our philosophy by "works" rather than
spend time in a vain effort to open the eyes of tho e who "won't
see" until they "feel the grip" of actual observation.

Our direction for general treatment cover the ground neces-
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sar)', and we therefore suggest a thorough general treatment,
starting with extension and rotation of the cervix, with thorough
neck manipulations, so as to open all the channels (the veins and
lymphatics) that, ohstructed, cause the difficulty under consider
ation. rai ing the clavicles, arms, chest muscles, treating the
spine all the way down, manipulating the lower limbs, flexing
and extending them, freeing the circulation all over the body,
equalizing the nerve forces, taking off all pressure according to
directions given for that purpose; and do this repeatedly, at least
three times each week, steadily, persistently, until new tissue can
be formed.

The Tissue Elements may have to be supplied in some
instances, such as Kali phos., Silicia and Calc. fluoricum. The
reasons for these will be found elsewhere in this work.

DISEASES OF THE NERVES.

SIMPLE NEURITIS.

DEFINITION. An inflammation of the nerve trunks; char
acterized by pain and paresis of the parts supplied by the affected
nerve trunk.

CAUSES. \Vounrls and injuries or compression of nerves;
cold and damp; yphilis (?) ; lead.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. Hyperaemia, followed by exu
dation into the nerve sheath and connective tissue, "which
becomes softened and ultimately breaks down into a diffluent
mass. Migration of white corpuscles takes place into the neu
rilemma. Recovery may occur before destruction of the nerve
elements is produced, absorption of the exudation occurring.
"It is important to note that whe7l inflammation occurs in a nerve
it may extend from the point first diseased upward (neuritis
ascendens). or downward {neuritis descendens).'·

SnIPTO:lIS. The onset may be accompanied with febrile
reaction. The most decided symptom is pain along the course of
the nerve trunk and its peripheral distribution, of a burning-,
tingling, tearing. inten e character, increased by pressure or
motion. If the affected nerve be a mixed one-sensory and
motor-spasmodic contractions and muscular cramps occur, fol
lowed by impaired motion, terminating in paresis of the muscles
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See Multiple Neuritis for treatment.
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innervated by the affected trunk. If the inflammation proceed to
destruction of the nerve trunk, wasting and degeneration of the
muscular tissue ensues. Various trophic changes also occur,
such as cutaneous eruptions, and clubbing of the nails.

The electro-contractility is impaired or lost.
DIAGNOSIS. Myalgia or muscular pain is not associated

with paralysis, nor does the pain follow the course of a nerve
trunk.

Neuralgia has the pain, but, as a rule, not the tenderness of
neuritis.

PROGNOSIS.
TREATMENT.

MULTIPLE NEURITIS.

SYNONYMS. Polyneuritis; peripheral neuritis; disseminated
neuritis; degenerative neuritis; pseudo-tabes; alcoholic paralysis;
beri-beri (Brazil and India); kakke (Japan).

DEFINITION. A parenchymatous inflammation of a number
of symmetrical nerves, simultaneous or in rapid succession;
characterized by pain, numbness, loss of power, or ataxia, with
muscular atrophy. Mental symptoms are often associated.

CAUSES. Alcoholism; syphilis; malaria; lead, arsenic, or
silver; following diphtheria, typhoid fever, and rheumatism.

Beri-beri and kakke are epidemic varieties of multiple neu
ritis and the result of a special poison. The probability is that
the various cases named develop in the blood a poison, having a
particular susceptibility or "selective action" for nerve fibers.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. The affection is generally
bilateral and symmetrical. An important characteristic is its
peripheral distribution, the inflammation being most intense at
the extremities of the nerves, lessening progressively toward the
center, usually terminating before the nerve roots are reached.
The inflammatory process affects the nerve fibers primarily and
the sheath and connective tissue secondarily-a parenchymatous
inflammation. The affected muscles are paler and smaller than
normal, the fibers reduced in size and undergoing granular
changes.

SYMPTOMS. All plans yet sug-gested for classifying the
varieties of multiple neuritis are imperfect. The onset may be
sudden, even overwhelming, causing rapid death, but is usually
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subacute or chronic in its course, the symptom being
widespread in proportion to the acuteness, intensity, and cau e
of the malady. The symptom may be described under three
form -a motor, a sensory, and an ataxic form. The motor
form shows motor weakness, chiefly involving the flexors of the
ankles, the extensors of the toes, and the extensor of the wri t
and fingers in the forearms. Inflammation of the anterior
tibial or peroneal nerve in the leg, and the radial branch of
the musculo-spiral in the arm, resulting in the double "wrist
drop" and "foot-drop". so characteristic of this disease. Any
nerves of the body may be affected, the symptoms varying with
the particular nerves. The sensory form shows pains, tender
ness, tingling, and numbness, with loss of cutaneous sensibility.
The ataxic form shows incoordination \vith or without sensory
disturbances, but with loss of the muscular sense. The forms
may all be associated, in greater or less extent, in anyone case.

Muscular atrophy begins early and progresses with the
di. ea e. The knee-jerk is feeble or absent. The electro-contrac
tility is feeble or lost. In alcoholic cases, there may be delirium,
mania, and delu ions, a sociated with tremors.

Trophic changes may occur in the nail, hair, and skin. The
characteri ·tic glossy condition of the skin, with some cedema, is
due to involvement of the vaso-motor nerves. Rarely the vagus,
optic, and laryngeal nerve are involved.

The di ease may' be u hered in with fever, 101-103 degrees
F., rapid, feeble pulse, headache, nausea, vomiting, with delirium
or confu ion.

The alcoholic variety affects chiefly all the limbs; the malar
ial, the legs; diphtheria, the pharyngeal and motors of the eye;
rheumatic, the face; and lead, the arms.

DIAGNOSIS. In no disease is an early diagnosis so impor
tant from a therapeutical standpoint. Early treatment may
prevent months of suffering and idleness.

Since the symptoms of this wide-spread affection have been
properly separated from disease of the spinal cord, with which
they were formerly always associated, the diagnosis is very read
ily determined.

PROGl'OSIS. As a rule favorable if early and proper treat
ment be in tituted.

THE TREAT~IE.·T.

In !iimple and multiple neuriti we have further demonstra
tion of the re ults of the most serious character from undue press-
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me on the ti sue, cau ed by contracture of muscle fibers.
\Vhether due to over- timulation of the nerves controlling the
fiber of muscle, or the pressure sufficiently strong to paralyze
the nerve controlling aid fiber, the re ult are sta i of blood
in the ve. eL, lymph in pace, tim increasing pre me by the
accumulation of fluids, separating the nerve footlet , cutting off
communication-hence death in the parts, with everything
involved. To repeat the directions for the treatment indicated
seem' uperfluous. The philo.ophy holds good everywhere. in
all pathological conditions; the only thing to become familiar
with i the tracing out to a legitimate conclu. ion the real cOtHli
tion exi ting, and remove the pres me. That done, wait on
Dame Nature to perform her accustomed, unerring duties-'
rebuild the "waste places." \Vhether we find the condition acute
or chronic, the cau e is the arne, and require the. arne means
to remedy-may be a longer comse in the latter than the former,
but the removal of the pre me mu t be done in the one ca e as
in the other. Per istence in the treatment, intensifying it in
parts needed, Ie sening in other according to indications, should
not he lost sight of, for amelioration can be obtained in no other
way so mely as this way. The cranial congestion is removed
by freeing the pressure on the neck vein, by relieving mu cular
contracture.

DEFINITION. A di ea c of the nervous system, manifesting
itself by . udden pain of a sharp and darting character, mostly
unilateral. following the course of the sensory nerves.

CAGSES. Hereditary; anaemia: malaria; syphilis: metallic
poisons: anxiety: mental exertion; expo ure to cold and damp:
injuries of a nerve trunk.

PA1'HOT.OGIC.\L A 'A1'O'1Y. The old axiom of neuralgia
being "the cry of the nerves for pure blood" i, perhaps only part
of the truth. The changes in the nerve trunks or center have
not a yet been determined. A fair number of cases pre ent the
change. of neuritis.

YARIETIF... 1., Teuralgia of the fifth nerve; 2. Cen'ico-
occipital neuralgia: 3. Cervico-brachial neuralgia: 4. Dorso-inter
co. tal neuralgia: 5, Lumho-abdominal neuralgia: 6 .• ciatica,

,'l-:lR 1,1.1\ OF THE FlFTII ·(RYE.

Sy, '0, Y. t. Tic-douloureux: Fothergil1'. eli ease.
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SY:\fPTOMS. Paroxysmal pain, of a harp, darting. tabbing
character, mo t common at point along the cour e of the upra
and infra-orbital branches of the fifth nerve of the left ide.
and attended with an increa ed lacrymation. \Vhen of any
duration. nutritive change are ob "erved in the nervous distri
blttion, to-wit: redema along the course of the nerve, gray
eyebrows and convul ive twitche of the muscle , termed "tic
douloureux," tenderne s at the infra- and upra-orbital foramina
as well as along the cour e of the nerve distribution.

CERVICO'-OCCIPITAL NEURALGIA.

SYMPTOMS. Paroxysmal pain, of a sharp and lancinating, or
deep, heavy, tensive character, along the course of the occipital
nerve upon one or both sides, extending from the vertex, and on
the neck as far down as the clavicle, and upward and forward to
the cheek. :May be a sociated with hyperaesthesia of the skin,
and with cramps in the cervical muscles, and with attacks of
herpes. A sensation of cracking at the nape of the neck is an
annoying symptom in many ca es.

CERvrCO-BRACHrAL NEURALGIA.

SnlPTO.1S. Paroxy mal pain, of a severe, boring, burning.
or tensive character, with sensations of numbness and weakness
of the arm, hand, shoulder, scapula, and mamma, with tenderness
along the cervical plexus. CEdema of the arm and other parts
along the distribution of the cervical plexus occur if the neuralgia
be of long duration, the re uIt of nutritive changes, the limb at
times becoming pale, the skin glossy, dry, and harsh.

DORSa-INTERCOSTAL NEURALGIA.

SnlPTo:\lS. Paroxysmal pain of a sharp and lancinating
character. along the fifth and sixth intercostal spaces, often asso
ciated with the development of herpes, the so-called herpes zoster,
or ·'shingles." Tenderness at the points where the nerves emerge
from the intervertebral foramina at the sides of the chest and at
points in front.

LU:\fBO-ABDOMJN AI, NEURALGIA.

SnfPTOMS. Paroxysmal pain of a sharp and lancinating,
at time heavy and dull character, following the cour e of the
ilio-hypogastric nerve. ilio-inguinal and external spermatic nerve,
_upplying the integument of the hip, the inner side of the thigh,
the crotum and labium.
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THE TREATME~T.

If there is any condition that calls loudly for deep breath
ing (oxygenation of the blood), neuralgia does. The first
thing to be done in all cases should be to induce deep in pira
tions. If the patient is lying down, on the back, let the operator
take hold of one arm, draw it strongly up to the side of the head,
tretching all at the interco tal , che t mu cle and ribs upward

and outward on either ide, placing finger-ends to the ide of
the pinous proce es. beginning at the la t cervical and extend
ing down to the eiIThth dor-al vertebra. Then rai e the clavicle,
extend the neck, manipulate the neck mu cles; then, lastly, treat
the face, ides of head, and use moderate pre ure and vibration
over painful localities for two to five minutes, until relieved. The
treatment hould be slowly done, modified according to the sus
ceptibility of the impressions of the patient, and inten it}' of
uffering from the affection. The above directions apply to all

neuralgia of the face. The occipital neuralgia may require var
iation in the treatment a conditions indicate. Interco tal and
lumbar neuralgia uccumb to movement of the chest and the
dorsal muscles involved.

SCI.\TIC.\.

DI\FL' f'l'10. '. A neuriti. Pain following the course of the
. ciatic nen c. 1 he sacral ple.'us is made up of the fourth and
fifth lumbar and the fir. t two pair of. acral nerves.

\'. 11'1'0 l,-. 'ciatica u ually follow an attack of lumbago,
the pain becoming fi.'ed in the sciatic nerve; at time it i a true
n uriti .

The pain i: harp, tearing, hooting, or lancinating in char
acter, increa ed upon motion, hooting alollO' the cour"e uf th
nerve into the hip, inner. ide of the thigh, calf of the !eIT. ankle.
and heel. at one or all of these point.. in para. 'ysms lasting from
a few hour to twenty-four hour. or longer. The tactile. en. a
tion ill the fOt t alHI motility in the limb arc impaired. ancl if of
I lng duration, wa ting of the limb occurs.

DI \G '0-1':. l'heumati m, 0 call d, i. the onl\' condition
likely to be confounded \\ ith neuralgia. The hi t~ry of the
a tack the character of the pain. with it localized pot of t nder
ne • hould pre\ lnt uch an rror.

PROt; '0 L If promptly and properly tr ated, unl th
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result of pressure of an exostosis, aneurism, or other tumor
favorable.

THE TREATMENT.

Sciatica-the dread of most practitioners who depend on
medication-is usually relieved, modified, as well as cured, by
Osteopathic treatments, continued for a reasonable time. The
whole system should be treated down to the eat of the pain, then
the lower limb demand special attention. Strong flexion of the
limb on the side of the affection is to be made, with the fingers of
one hand pressing on the sides of the spines of the lower lumbar
vertebrae, abducting the limb against the fingers, so as to press
the muscular tissue of the sciatic filaments, and follow the course
of the nerve as far down as possible, between the ischium and the
trochanter as low as the lower portion of the ischium; then
raise the limb, holding it by the ankle with one hand, and the
other pressing strongly above the knee, endeavoring thereby not
only to stretch the sciatic, but the muscles of the dorsal and lum
bar region. This same object may be accompli hed by placing
the ankle oyer the houlder and both hands locked above the
knee, a- shown in illustration elsewhere. All the muscles of the
hip and upper portion of the thigh should be manipulated deeply,
from side to side, opening the saphenous vein, so that the
engorgement of veins may be reduced. The usual treatment of
adducting and abducting and flexing and extending of the lower
limbs should receive due attention. The vibratory dorsal and
lumbar treatment should be used, especially over the lower lum
bar and gluteal area. Select any mean illustrated in this work
for the relief of the patient, u. ing all recommended as indicated
in a given ca e, to accomplish results. Treatments should be
given every day or every other day, requiring a longer or shorter
time to cure, according to the nature of the case, from one to a
various number, ranging over several weeks. Much benefit may
be assured, and a large number of the very worst cases promised
a certainty of being cured in a few weeks.

FACIAL PARALYSIS.

SYNONYM. Bell's palsy.
DEFIXITION. An acute paralysis of the seventh cranial

the facial nerve, the great motor nerve of the muscles of the face
-the nerve of expression.
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mu cular fibers of all of the mu de of the neck, to gi e freedom
to the venou return blood, i e entially important. E ten ion
of the neck, rotation gentle, firm and teady, hould con titute
the fir t mo ement. The freedom of all muscular fiber along
e er fibrilla, denominated the facial nerve, mu t be the order,
and deep inhalation made by the patient at stated interval , to
o genate the blood. trong and long-continued manipulation
high up under the angle of the 10 er ja are needed, pulling the
mu de in variou direction, manipulating the parotid gland ,
the ubma illary a ell a the sublingual gland. In thi ca e,
a in all other, the outlet' a ell a inlets (the tubes leading in
and out) every here, should be normal, then normal action ill
e ist. Treatments to be repeated every other day.

GE ERAL OR UTRITIO AL
DISEASES.

CHORE.
t. itu' dance: insanity of the mu cles.

DEFI ITI • s. A functional (?) di order of the nervous
tem; characterized by irregular spasmodic movements of

group of mu des, 'ith mu cular eakness, more or les
approaching paraly is of the affected part .

C U F.. E entially a di ease of childhood; hereditary;
refle from dentition, 0{tI1, masturbation, or fright; probably
the re ult of rheumati Dl in many ca e .

P THOLOGIC L _ TO yet there ha been no con-
tant anatomical Ie ion di co ered, the theory of emboli having,

ho e er, many advocate.
y PTO • The on et i usually gradual, the child eern-

ingl grimacing or jerking the arm or hand, as if in imitation,
ollo ed oon b decided irregular jactitation of the muscles of

e face (hi rionic pa m , of the e elid (blepharo pasm), e. e-
ball n tagmu and the houlder arm and hand finally

endin to the 10 er extremitie in erfering 'th motility; in
e ere ca e inabilit of elf-feeding or of holding anything in
he hand. The speech i often unintelligtble the tongue con

ntl mo'n in an irregular manner
The heart action i tumultuou and irregular, a sociated
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at the posterior border of the sterno-cleido mastoidei. More or
less hyperaesthesia all along the spine is present, and the reflexes
readily induced. The Osteopath will overcome much of the
trouble by a systematic course of rectal divulsions, either with
digits, or, better by far, with a bivalve speculum. Pratt's is a
first-class instrument for that purpose, and every Osteopath
should have one. Many conditions will present themselves
where the use of it will afford perfect satisfaction, not attainable
otherwise. It will assist in taking off the pressure, and do it
effectually, as desired, and .arouse latent energies that have slept
for years, perhaps. Its use starts up capillary circulation and
regulates the heart's action, sometimes, better than through the
vaso-motor filaments at the upper cervix. These divulsions may
be repeated at longer or shorter intervals ad libitum, if not too
much at a time-it is a good plan to do so gradually; and in
constipation it is an effectual means, dilating each sitting a little
more, until contracture is overcome and regularity ensues. It
also is needed in many cases where a dormant, relaxed state
exists, re-establi hing normal vitality, and restoring the lost
powers in an incredibly short time. Use it.

EPILEPSY.

DEFINITION. A chronic disease, of which the characteris
tic symptoms are a sudden loss of consciousness, attended with
more or less general convulsions.

CAUSES. Heredity; rarely, worry, anxiety, depression, or
fright. Pressure from a tumor at the periphery, or thickening of
the membranes of the brain, causing pressure; dyspepsia (?);
syphilis; uterine diseases.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. There are no constant anatom
ical lesions, as yet, associated with essential epilepsy.

In "Jacksonian," "cortical," or "partial epilepsy," however,
the "motor cortex" is irritated by disease and there occur tonic
and clonic spasms of the same character as in general epilepsy,
confined to a single arm, or an arm and half the face together,
or may be the entire half of the body. These epileptiform attacks
furnish precise data as to the locality of the lesion; spasms affect
ing the distribution of the facial nerve point to the lower third of
the central convolution; of the arm, the middle third of the cen-
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tral convolution; of the lower extremity, the upper third of the
central convolution.

VARIETIES. I. Epilepsia gravior, le grand mal; 2. Epilep
sia mitior, le petit mal.

SYMPTOMS. Le grand mal is preceded by a more or less pro
nounced and curious sensation, the so-called aura epileptica.

The attack proper is sudden, the subject suddenly falling,
with a peculiar cry, loss of consciousness, and pallor of the face,
the body assuming a position of tetanic rigidity, succeeded
after a few moments by more or less pronounced clonic con
vulsions followed by a coma of several hours' duration. The sub
ject awakens with a confused or sheepish expression, with no
knowledge of what has occurred, unless he has injured himself
during the attack, either by the fall, or, what is very common,
has bitten his tongue during the convulsions.

Le petit mal is manifested either by attacks of vertigo, the
consciousness being preserved, or by a passing absent-minded
ness, either form being associated with slight convulsive phe
nomena, followed by slight coma or mental confusion of short
duration.

The mental functions are not, as a rule, injured by attacks
of epilepsy, unless they recur very frequently. Indeed, when at
wide intervals, the subject seems relieved by them, "the sudden,
excessive, and rapid discharge of gray matter of some part of
the brain on the muscles," the so-called "electrical storm," hav
ing cleared the cerebral atmosphere. The great majority of epi
leptics suffer from chronic gastric catarrh, and have at the same
time an inordinate appetite (boulimia) ; indeed, an attack of glut
tony may immediately precede a fit.

DIAGNOSIS. Uraemic convulsions closely resemble an epi
leptic attack; but the dropsy or general redema and albuminous
urine, increased temperature, of the former should guard against
error.

Feigned epilepsy often misleads the most practical expert.
Jacksonian epilepsy begins as a spasm of a limb or some

portion of a limb, and is confined there or may gradually extend
until even a general convulsion occurs.

PROGNOSIS. The vast majority of cases will not recover
under treatment, but have the frequency and severity of the at
tacks greatly ameliorated, but sooner or later returning with
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their former everity. Ca e the re ult of the variou reflex
cau e u ua1ly recover when the cau e is removed.

THE TREATMENT.
Iany cases have been radicalIy cured by thi treatment.

The treatment i to be directed to the neck fir t; not that "the
atlas i di located·' every time. but the contracture of the neck
mu de prevents normal circulation in the brain. The spine need
special treatment from start to fini h. the sphincters relieved
and pecial attention given to the general circulation. Treat
ments should be given ·every other day. The splanchnics are
greatly at fault, and are to be looked after; the renal splanchnic
righted, and the stomach should be rested by doing without
breakfast. and observing not to eat too much at one time. De
ficiency of neurine sub tance i supplied by the ti ue element
known as Calcarea Phosphoricum. As much as five grains thrice
daily is requisite. A systematic cording of the lower limbs per
sistently has cured many cases. Hypnoti m has also lessened the
attack in number and severity by Therapeutic Suggestion
during the "profound stage," after reflexe are corrected. The
intelligent Osteopath will get good results from his treatment,
cientifically applied three times each week. This, with orificial

_urgery where indicated. hould ati fy a majority of cases. We
urely commend this treatment to the consideration of those in

terested. as accomplishing better, more sati factory result than
any other. Pay special attention to the reflexes. Take off the
pres ure everywhere in the body. Set the atlas, if dislocated.

HYSTERIA.

DEFINITIO~. A nutritional di order of the nervous system,
of the nature of which it i impos ible to speak definitely; char
acterized by disturbance of the will. reason, imagination, and
the emotions, as well a motor and ensory disturbances.

CAe ES. A morbid condition confined almost exc1u ive1y
to women. Young girls. old maid . widows. and childle s mar
ried women are the mo t frequent subjects of the di order. The
paro.·y m frequently develop during the menstrual epoch. The
menopau e i another frequent period for its manife tation. A
peculiar condition of the nervou .y tern, either inherited or ac
quired. i. re pon ible for the phenomena of hy teria. the peculiar
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manifestations being excited by the disturbances of either the
sexual, dige tive, circulatory, or nervous system.

Hypochondriasis, a peculiar mental condition, characterized
by inordinate attention on the part of the patient to some real or
supposed bodily ailment or sensation, a continual introspection,
as seen in males, is a condition much like the hysteria of the
female.

PATHOGENY. Structural alterations have thus far not been
detected in cases of hysteria; it i thus a functional disturbance
of the nervous system. It should, however, be borne in mind
that hysterical manifestations frequently .develop during the
prevalence of organic diseases.

SYMPTOMS. These will be considered under the headings
of the hysterical paroxysm, and the hysterical state.

The Hysterical Paroxysm or fit occurs nearly always in the
presence of others, and develops gradually with sighing, mean
ingless laughter, cau eless moaning, nonsensical talking, ami
gesticulations, or a condition of fidgets followed with a sensation
of choking dyspnrea, and a ball in the throat-the globus hys
tericus. These and similar symptoms precede the fit, during
which the unconsciousness is only apparent, the patient being
aware of what is transpiring about her. During the paroxysm
the patients may struggle Yiolently, throwing themselves about,
their thumbs turned in and their hands clenched. Again, spas
modic movements occur, varying from slight twitching in the
limbs to powerful general convulsive movements, and to almost
tetanic spasms. The paroxysm ends by sighing, laughing, cr~'

ing, and yawning, and a sensation of exhaustion. During the
attack it will be noted that the surface and face are normal, show
ing absence of respiratory embarrassment, the breathing varying
from very quiet to spluttering and gurgling sounds, the pupils
not dilated, the pulse normal, the temperature normal, and ab
sence of foaming at the mouth and wounding of the tongue.

The Hysterical State is shown by disturbances of the mental
and sensory-motor functions respectively. It may be a perma
nent condition or occur at intervals with greater or less severity.

Mental Disturbances.-The patients are emotional. erratic.
excitablt, impatient, and self-important, showing marked defect
of will and mental power.

Sensory Disturbances.-This is either a condition of exag
gerated sensibility or hyperaesthesia, as shown by the marked
effect from the slightest irritation and the cutaneous tenderne s
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along the spine, or a condition of anaesthesia as shown by the
apparent absence or recognition of pain after severe irritation, or
a perverted sensibility, as shown by the feeling of tingling,
numbness, and formication. Sensibility to heat or cold i often
absent. There is great perversion of the special senses in many
of the cases.

Charcot, referring to the ovarian hyperaesthesia of hysteria,
says: "It is indicated by pain in the lower part of the abdomen,
usually felt on one side, especially on the left, but sometimes on
both, and occupying the extreme limits of the hypogastric
region. It may be extremely acute, the patient not tolerating
the slightest touch; but in other cases pressure is necessary to
bring it out. The ovary may be felt to be tumefied and enlarged.
\Vhen the condition is unilateral, it may be accompanied with
hemianaesthesia, paresis, or contracture on the same side as the
ovarialgia; if it is bilateral, these phenomena also become bilat
eral. Pressure upon the ovary brings out certain sensations
which constitute the aura hysterica, but firm and systematic
compression has frequently a deci ive effect upon the hysterical
convulsive attack, the intensity of which it can diminish, and
even the cessation of which it may sometimes determine, though
it has no effect upon the permanent symptoms of hysteria."

Motor Disturbances.-The e phenomena embrace every
variety of motor disturbance, from exaggerated excitable move
ments to defective or complete loss of power. With the paralysis
that may occur, neither nutrition nor sensation is constantly
impaired. Hysterical paralysis is liable to frequent and sudden
changes, the loss of power often disappearing suddenly.
Aphonia, from paralysis of the laryngeal muscles, is a frequent
form of paresis. Some hysterical patients refuse to even make
an attempt at speech.

"A curious enlargement of the abdomen is observed some
times, constituting the so-called phantom tumor. This region
presents a symmetrical prominence in front, often of large size,
with a constriction below the margin of the thorax and above
the pubes. The enlargement is quite smooth and uniform, soft,
very mobile as a whole from side to side, resonant, but variable
on percussion, and not painful. Vaginal examination gives neg
ative results, and under chloroform the prominence immediately
subsides, returning again as the patient regains consciousness."

Among the numerous other symptoms that rna)' develop in
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a hysterical patient are disturbances of digestion, circulation,
respiration, and disorders of micturition and menstruation.

Among other phenomena that belong to the hysterical state
are to be mentioned Hystero-epilepsy, a condition of hysteria to
which is superadded the convulsion, epileptic in form; Cata
lepsy, a condition in which the will seems to be cut off from
certain muscles, and in whatever position the affected member is
placed, it will so remain for an indefinite time; there mayor
may not be unconsciousness and loss of sensation; Trance, the
individual lying as ·if dead, circulation and respiration having
almost ceased; Ecstacy, a condition in which the individual pre
tends to see visions and acts in a most ridiculous manner.

DIAGNOSIS. The hysterical state is so general in its manifes
tations that it is to be borne in mind in diagnosing all ailments
occurring in women. The diagnosis is attended with great diffi
culty, however, and requires the display of all the skill of the
clinician to prevent error.

PROGNOSIS. Death from either a hysterical fit or the hys
terical state is the rarest of events, if it ever occurs. The ultimate
recovery of a hysterical patient is of frequent occurrence. Mar
riage has cured many cases, although it can hardly be advised by
the physician.

THE TREATMENT.

This is another one of the affections resulting from "tight
ened sphincters," and relieved by taking off the pressure. The
bivalve is the most effectual source of relief ever devised by mor
tals. It is always a matter of merciful gratitude that wells up in
my inmost soul toward Professor Pratt for his discoveries of
reflexes and the marvelous uses of the bivalve. I have had uni
versal success with its use in hysteria. It acts like magic-at
once. The coordination of the nerve force is established and the
patient experiences the most salutary effect. All the foolishness
is at an end (generally at the lower end), and when we take off
the pressure of the internal sphincter there is a "calm and peaceful
rest" comes over the mind of the patient that beggars description.
When I was younger than I am now, it was my painful service to
sit up all night. watching over women whose lives were supposed
"to hang in the balance" and liable to "wink out" momentarily,
with medicine in hand (a fa spoon), in readiness to pour down
the victim's throat, through closed, clenched canines. a often as
possible, and the most incongruous compounds that Allopathic
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ingenuity could mix together-"Hoffman's Anodyne," for
instance; assafoetida, et id 01111le gCllIls-when, lo! I would succeed
in "curing my patient," get the honor, and sometimes pay, for it.
Dut I have lived in a better time, learned a new idea, adopted it,
and it does not require nasty drugs, anxious thoughts, nor impa
tient waiting. It effectually answers. I could give the reader a
long list of cases that it has been my lot to witness, suffering with
this affection, and narrate many laughable instances associated
therewith. I was called to see a I7-year-old unmarried. beautiful
blonde, living about two miles from my office. It had rained all
the night before; the road was the kind we have in Illinois under
those circumstances. The case was one of an urgent nature
the girl was thought to be dying, and horse-flesh suffered ere I
got there. I approached the bed ide of that bundle of youthful.
marriageable loveliness with feelings of profound caution and
solemnity, carefully felt the pulse, ascertained that death was far
away, and had no sooner let go the wrist than my supposed dead
or dying patient suddenly arose, started for the door, reached it,
plunged forth into the rain, out into the pasture, made direct
headway for a pond of water of considerable area two hundred
yards from the house. She rushed out into the center of the
body of water, where it was at least eighteen inches deep. and as
she got to this ·particular spot, two young men who had fol
lowed her, caught her, brought her back to the house, where she
seemed as well reconciled as if nothing had happened. I ordered
a mustard poultice, placed it the whole length of the spine, put
her on a pallet on the floor, and as signs of restlessness began to
appear in my patient, I ordered a clyster of sapo. salt, castor oil
and terebinth, fully a quart, altogether, used. That settled the
difficulty; relaxation of the sphincters ensued. Relief was imme
diate. Since then I have had many cases. and taught by that
simple lesson, have had no difficulty in relieving every case. The
bivalve saves all the trouble of fixing up and usin~ compounds.
It induces immediate response, satisfactory to patient and doctor.
Properly used, there is not the lightest danger. Some cases are
extremely contracted, and a small bivalve is the kind needed at
the start, then a larger one. Whichever is used, let it be well
oiled. introduced carefully. then. by turning the screw attached
until it is spread out about half an inch, the blades apart, the
handles are gently squeezed, then relaxed; then spread a little
more, gradually divulsing the sphincter until the patient is
relieved of the spell of hysteria.
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I had a case of this sort in my practice out in Denver, Col.,
that was restored in one minute. Another in Kansas City, :\10.,
who would drop dishes and throw them across the room involun
tarily, that two or three sittings cured effectively, and more
grateful beings you could scarcely find. Thanks for this mar
velous discovery-the bivalve.

EURASTHE TIA.

SYNONYMS. Spinal irritation; nervous prostration; nervous
exhaustion.

DEFINITION. A debility of the nervous system, causing an
inability or lessened desire to perform or attend to the various
duties or occupations of the individual. Professor Bartholow
describes it as consisting "essentially in an exaggerated suscepti
bility to bodily impressions and false reasoning thereon."

CAUSES. It may result from various chronic diseases; men
tal worry or emotion; overwork, as "whenever the expenditure
of nerve-force is greater than the daily income, physical bank
ruptcy sooner or later results." (Jackson.) Neurotic tempera
ment; sexual excesses; alcohol; tobacco.

SYMPTOMS. 1'\ervou debility may affect a~y organ of the
body. It is a condition of nerve-tire or exhaustion, and hence
the nervous energy necessary for functional activity of any par
ticular organ may be wanting, a fair example being seen in cases
of nervous dy pepsia.

One of the earliest manifestations of nervous exhaustion is
an irritability or weakness of the mental faculties, a shown by
inability to concentrate the thoughts, and efforts to do so causing
headache, vertigo, restlessness, fear, a feeling of weariness and
depression. together with the army of symptoms attendant on
nervousness.

There may be ocular disturbances, cardiac palpitation, cold
ness of the hands and feet, chilliness followed bv flashes of heat.
followed in turn by slight sweating. Patients ~re troubled with
insomnia, or fatiguing sleep, accompanied with unpleasant
dreams.

In the male there are genito-urinary disorders, with pains in
the back, giving the dread of impotence. In females, painful
menstruation, ovarian irritation. and irritable uterus.

DIAGNOSIS. It is of importance to determine between a true
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nervous exhaustion and nervous debility, the result of organic
disease. A study of the history of the case, together with the
symptoms, should prevent error.

PROGNOSIS. Unless there be a tendency to mental disor
ders, the prognosis is good.

THE TREATMENT.
This condition is remediable, so far as the system in general

is concerned, according to the ability to assimilate the lost ele
ments. Arrest in the first place the waste causing it, then supply
the elements. This is done in various ways-through direct
exhibition per oram, in the form of food. Re-establish the nerve
force by properly stimulating arterial peristalsis and capillary
activity by the manipulations recommended therefor, the vaso
motor area receiving due attention. Vibratory manipulation
along the spine, stretching the spinal cord gently, liberating all
of the muscles of the body, start up new forces throughout the
system. Do not neglect the orifices of the bodv (the sphincters)
in these affections. Stimulate the glandular system. If there is
ever a general all-over treatment given, do so in these cases.
Manipulate gently but deeply all of the muscles, stimulate the
spinal area all the way from cervix to coccyx, as patient is able
to bear the treatments-as often as every third day.

Ferrum phos. and Calc. phos. are often indicated. It will
appear plausible to a rational being to supply these elements
when it is known that certain proportions of the sixteen elements
con titttte the physical organism, and a deficiency of either one
or more causes disturbance in all the rest. The body is not a
whole body without the elements of which it is composed, and it
requires certain ones to render the rest active and assimilable.

EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE.

SYNONYMS. Graves' disease; Basedow's disease.
DEFINITION. A disease of the nervous system; character

ized by protrusion of the eyeballs, enlargement of the thyroid
gland, dilatation of the arteries, and palpitation of the heart.

CAUSES. An undemonstrable condition of the nervous
system, either inherited or acquired, is the predisposing cause of
Graves' disease. Among the exciting causes are anaemia, shock.
fright, chagrin, worry, and reverses of fortune.

It is more common in women than in men.
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PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. "Some structural alterations
have been found, in a majority of cases, in the sympathetic gan
glia, and especially in the inferior ganglia." (Bartholow.) The
veins and arteries of the thyroid gland are dilated, the result of a
vaso-motor paralysis. The enlargement of the gland is the result
of the dilated vessels, and a serous infiltration of its tissues, fol
lowed, if long continued, by hypertrophy. A considerable
increase of fat behind the eyeballs has been observed. In the
majority of cases more or less anaemia exists.

SYMPTOMS. The development of the quaternary of symp
toms may occur suddenly, the result of some great shock to the
nervous system, but in the majority of instances the symptoms
develop slowly and insidiously, with cardiac palpitation, with par
oxysms of more marked acceleration, tachycardia, the pulse rate
varying from 90 to 120, IS0, and rarely as high as 200 beats per
minute; soon pulsations of the vessels of the neck and thyroid
gland may be felt and seen. The enlargement of the thyroid
gland-the goitre-appears gradually after the development of
the circulatory disturbances, although rarely it may be the first
symptom observed. The goitre is elastic, rather soft, and has a
thrill similar to an aneurism. The degree of enlargement varies
in different cases, and in none ever attains a very great size. Fol
lowing the development of the goitre occurs the protrusion of
the eyeball-the exophthalmos-which may be confined to one
eye, but usually occurs in both. Prominence of the eyeball may
be the first symptom observed, but usually it does not develop
until after the appearance of the goitre. The degree of protru
sion varies from a slight staring expression to a point so great
that the eyelids can not cover the balls. Associated with the
protrusion of the eyeballs is incoordination in the movements of
the eyelids and the eyeball, the sign of Graefe, so that when the
eyes are quickly cast down the eyelids do not follow them. the
sclerotic being visible below the upper lid. Vision is unimpaired.
Conjunctivitis may arise, the result of the imperfect protection of
the protruding ball by the eyelids.

Associated with the pathognomonic symptoms are nervous
ness, irritahility of temper, headache, insomnia, vertigo. fits of
despondency, aphonia, and cough the result of pressure of the
goitre, disorders of digestion, increase of temperature, anaemia,
and toss of flesh.

DIAGNOSIS. The fully developed disease presents no diffi
culties in diagnosis, but during its incipiency, before the char-
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acteristic symptoms have appeared, the disease may be
confounded with such conditions as cardiac disease, neurasthenia,
lithaemia, malaria, or incipient phthisis.

PROGNOSIS. Recovery occurs in a fair number of cases, but
is slow and tedious. The disorders of the circulation lead to
dilated heart in many cases, and ultimately death occurs from
this cause. Relapses are frequent.

THE TREATMENT.

This is another of those affections that manifest motor and
sympathetic separation of terminal filaments. This is caused by
muscular contraction, so that partial paralysis occurs, or infiltra
tion of blood and lymph in the tissues, separating footlets and
producing the incoordination of forces.

The treatment consists in gently extending the neck muscles,
with rotary motions of the head, thoroughly manipulating the
face and neck muscles. stimulating the vasa-motor area, re-estab
lishing nerve connection between the sympathetic and motor
nerves, start the fluids out and regulate the heart's action and
arterial circulation. Open the channels-the veins of the thyroid
-by the same manipulations as recommended for Goitre. Treat
the patient according to indications. as in other affections that
complicate this one. Free the ob tructions and take off nerve
pres ure repeatedly, every two or three days, and good results
soon begin, anci a rapid amelioration ensues.

Enlarged thyroid gland is the simplest thing to cure in our
practice, usually.

The engorgement in the recent stages is due to obstruction
to the venous blood in the thyroid veins. These may be relieved
by raising the clavicle and then manipulating the gland upward.
sidewise, and pressing the gland in the various ways that knead
the substance of the gland itself. freeing all of the muscles of the
neck thoroughly and keeping the clavicles raised. This should
be done by the thumb of the operator close to the sternal end of
the clavicle, pushing outward as the arm is raised upward and
backward in either of the various ways shown in this work;
steaaily holding the clavicle out for a moment greatly facilitates
emptying the venous blood therein. The treatment should be

• given every other day. Many cases of recent origin are cured
very soon. Those of long duration, and that have become indur
ated, require many months' treatment to effect a cure. The cure
of the latter kind will be more easily effected by the aid and the
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introduction of the tissue element that has a special affinity for
glandular induration -Calcarea fluoricum (6x), three or four
grain three time a day. It will be found to be the ca e with
those troubled with goitre that the clavicles are extremely close
down to the chest wall , preventing venous return circulation. by
pressure of the sternum and the clavicles on the jugulars and
other small veins in that I egion. Take off the pressure. then
work the blood out of the gland. The thymus gland does not
seem to be involved in goitre. Persons very young are not trou
bled with goitre; as a rule, those over 12 years old have it.

TETA Y.

Sy, '0. '¥:lIS. Tetanilla; intermittent tetanns.
DEFINITION. A succession of tonic, usually bilateral, pain

ful mu cular spasms, occurring at irregular intervals, without loss
of con ciou ne .

C.\USES. It has been observed in those having a family hi 
tory of nervon di orders.

P.\THOLOGY. The disea e is very rare in America.
SY~IPTOM. Tetany is the occurrence of intermittent spasms

in the muscle of the arm . hand., leg . or feet, or rarely the face
and larynx (Iaryngi mu tridulu), a ociated with pain.

The hand are thrown into a po ition such as they as ume
in writing, or uch as i taken by the hand of a midwife; or the
hand may be tightly clo ed, or one or more finger may be
crampcd. The elbow and houlders may be, at tim'cs, affectcd.
In the feet the toe are drawn down and the instep upward, like
in equinu. The knee may be cramped or the leg extended.
Any mu des may be involved. Trousseau pointed out that in
tho e uffering from tetany, pre ure upon the affectcd extremi
ties at certain point will excite the pasm.

The duration of the pa ms varics from a few moments to
scvcral hour.. the interval. being from an hour to a day or more.
A ccrtain pCiiodicity i noticed a to the hour of the day or night.

The elcctro-contractility i increa ed, a are aL 0 the refle."e .
The con. ciousness i always preserved, although the patient are
very ncn'ou .

DIAG.'o 1.. Tctanu. and tetanY may be confounded and
yet trio mu: is rare in the latter. and aiwa\'" pre ent in the fo~mer.
• PROG.·O 1.. Favorablc. .
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THE TREATMENT.
The strangest thing we have to contend with in educating

the people is to get them out of their old ways of thinking. It
does not seem to dawn on the minds of some that any other way
of thinking than "our fathers" thought should be permitted! This
age has demonstrated a few facts that would be profitable to con
sider, even those pertaining to the extent of lessening our suffer
ings, lightening our burdens and expanding the horizon of our
zenith intellectually, physically and spiritually.

The old way of treating such cases was to further paralyze
the muscular fiber (that which was not affected) in order to pro
cure harmony in such cases as the one under consideration; but
now we would lift the pressure off of the already spasmodically
paralyzed nervous system and harmonize action that way, with
out producing a worse condition than found to exist. Truly,
"the world do move." The spinal nervous system is at fault
in this affection. When righted tetany subsides, as a matter of
course. Beginning at the vaso-motor area, we stimulate all
along the whole course of the spinal column, then remove press
ure from the sympathetic nerve terminals. The measures recom
mended to re-establish normal tension everywhere in the bodv
should be perfectly familiar to the reader at this juncture, and
there should be no difficulty in rightly applying them. Mag
nesium phosphate introduced in this affection will be found
adapted to conditions admirably.

TETANUS.

SYNONYMS. Lockjaw; trismus; cephalic tetanus.
DEFINITION. An acute or subacute infective disease, char

acterized by muscular rigidity, with paroxysms of tonic convul
sions, the mind remaining clear. Idiopathic tetanus when no
open wound is discoverable. T~aumatic tetanus when an open
wound is present. Tetanus neonatorum when it attacks infants.
Lockjaw or trismus when the jaw alone is involved. Cephalic
tetanus when the throat and face are affected.

CAUSES. The result of a specific bacillus, which usually
gains access to the system through an abrasion.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY. In the post-mortem examina
tions which have been made, no uniform morbid appearance was
discovered, on microscopical examination.
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The brain, cord, lungs, and muscles are markedly congested,
and show minute hemorrhages, such as are met with in all cases
of death from convulsions, and which occur chiefly during the
process of death.

In four post-mortem examinations of cases dying from
tetanus, at the Philadelphia Hospital, marked chronic nephritis
was observed. Probably the future may show some connection
between nephritis and tetanus, by which the specific poison is not
eliminated as it might be were the kidneys normal.

SYlII PTOlll~. The onset is rather sudden, with stiffness of the
jaw, neck, and tongue, and some difficulty in swallowing, which
increases in extent, the stiffness passing down the spinal muscles
to the legs, which are held in a firm spasm.

Gradually tonic spasms develop, which, involving the jaw
muscles, cause "lockjaw"; the face muscles, "risus sardonicus";
neck and trunk muscles, "opisthotonos"; these tonic convulsions
are associated with intense pain, and the patient suffers the great
e t distress, particularly if the chest muscles are involved.
U ually the febrile reaction is slight, but in many cases 102

deg. F. to 104 deg. F. is reached, and in some instances, as death
approaches, 108 deg. F. to 110 deg. F. may occur, rising still
higher after death. The mind remains clear till carbonic acid
poisoning occurs. Usually a wound, not severe, can be found,
the symptoms developing some two weeks after its occurrence.

The tonic spasms are developed by any sources of irritation,
a draught of air, shaking of the bed or floor, suddenly opening
the door of the room, the presence of a visitor, or attempts at
speaking or movement.

DIAGNOSIS. The symptoms are so characteri tic, with the
addition of a history of a wound, that an error seems hardly
probable.

Tetany in the spasms chiefly affect the extremities. the mus
cles being free in the interval and trismus a late or very rare
condition.

Strychnine poisoning often closely resembles tetanus, but
there is no beginning trismus and more rapid development of the
symptoms. No hi tory.

Hydrophobia does not have trismus, but re piratory spa m,
excited by attempts at swallowing, with increasing mental symp
toms.

PROGNOSIS. lnfavorable. The great majority die.
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THE TREATMENT.
All forms of tetanus are amenable to Osteopathic treatment.

properly applied; but where it is caused by a healed-up wound
from a sharp pointed-instrument( a rusty nail or thorn), it will be
e sential to open the wound afresh, take off the pres ure there,
and that settles the matter with that case-cures it. All the
manipulations that might be made without the means recom
mended would prove unavailing. The sudden spasmodic char
acteristics of tetanus indicate pressure on terminal-end sensory
filamentous footlets. Certain tages in the circulation of the
fluids seem to increase the pressure, and then the spasm super
venes, lasting until the mechanical effort moves off the pressure,
and then the spasm ceases. The affection seems to follow
wounds of the feet or hands, where numerous tendons, fasciae and
small muscular fibers unite, and where terminal nerves are the
most pressed upon by movements of structure, hence suggestive
of pasmodic action, reflexly.

The treatment should begin at the back of the neck, the
vaso-motor area. then extend the neck gently, remove muscular
tension in the neck muscles. raise the clavicle, treat all the way
down the spine. thoroughly relaxing all of the muscles of the
body, removing all venous obstructions everywhere in the body.
Avoid mental excitement as much as possible. Give general
treatments once or twice daily, if indicated. Remember the
reflexes and terminal nerve filaments in the sphincters.

OCCUPATIO NEUROSES.

SYNONYMS. Professional neuroses; artisans' cramp.
VARIETn:s. \Vriters' cramp; piano-players' cramp; tele

graphists' cramp; violin-players' cramp; dancers' cramp.
DEFINITION. A group of affections of the nervous system,

characterized by the' occurrence of spasm (cramp) and pain in
groups of muscles, in consequence of overuse or frequently
repeated muscular acts.

CAUSE. Undetermined. It has been noticed that many
persons suffering from occupation neuroses have a family history
of nervou affections.

SYMPTOMS. The symptoms of any of the varieties named
generally develop gradually and slowly, by a feeling of stiffness
in the used member. the part feels fatigued and heavy, until it is



impossible to use it, from the occurrence of pasmodic contrac
tions; pain on using the affected muscles, often associated with
tremor, and in many cases with an actual paralysis. Associated
with the loss of power to follow the usual occupation are nervou 
ness, mental worry, and often depression. There is often the
sensation of prickling and numbness in the crippled member.

The electro-contractility is preserved until the atrophy of
non-use develops.

DIAGNOSIS. Calling to mind the history of the case and its
results, in being limited to one member, the nature of the con
dition is evident.

PROGNOSIS. Oftep unfavorable. Some recoveries are
reported.

THE TREATMENT.
The neck muscles, the cervical ganglia, and down to the

middle of the dorsum should be treated, stimulating the brachial
area thoroughly, profoundly, several times. The vibratory
manipulation of the muscular system over the upper chest, shoul
ders and neck and back, and raising the clavicles, arms, ribs, etc.,
attended to in their order, a directed elsewhere for general and
special effect , every day or two, and a cure is to be expected in a
short time. A change in the manner of holding the pen, bru h
or instrument, if practicable, will be well to consider.

Our po ition i that all kind of paraly is is due to direct
pre ure at the origin of, or along the line of the nerve supply-
ing ti ue or mu cleo The nervou y tern that originate
motion comes out of vertebral foramina, and is di tributed to
every part of the body. Many obstructions are to be found at
their exit from these foramina. through muscular contracture,
and that removed cures the difficulty. A con tant pre sllre
eventually results in permanent paralysis, sometimes denominated
"progressive paralysis."
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PARALY IS AGITA. T •

SV.o VMS. Shaking pal y: Parkin on' di ease.
DEFL ITION. A nervous di ea e of unknown pathology,

characterized by tremors, progre ive los of power in the affected
mu de , moderate rigidity, with alteration in the gait and at
time mental change .
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CAUSE. Age seem to be an etiological factor, mo t ca.es
developing after fifty year. ~10 t frequent in women.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATO),IY. 0 characteri tic Ie ion yet
determined. It being a disea e of pa t middle life, there is prob
ably an interstitial hyperpla ia of some layer of the cortex, from
alterations in the intima of the ve els.

SnIPToMs. The on et is gradual, the tremor beginning in
one of the extremities, oftenest the hand and forearm. At first
it can be controlled by the will, for a time at lea t, and is su 
pended by voluntary ~0vement. The di ease gradually extend
until an entire side or the upper or lower limbs are involved. The
face and head rarely present tremors, but are not exempt. A
peculiar rigidity of the affected mu cle is characteri tic of the
advanced tage. "At thi stage of the di ea e the hand are apt
to assume the so-called bread-crumbling position, i. e., the thumb
and the fingers approximate and move restle sly over one·
another, as in the act of crumbling bread. There is often a ten
dency on the patient' part to go forward-so-called propulsion
and this is ometimes so marked that if the patient i once started
in a walk forward, his gait becomes more and more rapid, and
he can not top himself." (Gray.) The patients are usually rest
Ie. s and annoyed with in omnia. The general health is fair. The
mind i generally retained. although melancholia and mild
dementia have been noted in a few cases.

DL\GNO IS. Di eminated clerosis has a tremor, but onlv
on voluitary movement -intention tremor. There are also sca~
ning peech and ataxic gait, with mental enfeeblement, as shown
by an unnatural contentment with physical condition and sur
roundings.

Chorea is a tremor, but the movement are general. and
particularly involving the muscle of the face. Again, chorea
is a di ease of children and young adults.

PROG. OSIS. Radical cure not seen. Improvement often
re ults from early treatment. The disease does not tend to
horten life.

THE TREATMENT.

The general treatment. restoring normal circulation. is the
proper thing. and many ca e are greatly benefited and cured if
treatment i had in the early tage. The motor nerve are at
fault. and are to be reached through the spinal column. Treat
the whole length of the spine and restore normal circulation.
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MENTAL DISEASES.

~IELA.THOLl

Y.'O,·Y,l. Depre ion of pirit : p.ychalg-ia.
DE!'!. 'ITION. variety of mental alienation, characterized

by more or Ie profound depre . ion of the em ti n., with either
no marked intellectual di turbance, or the pre cnce of more or
Ie incoherence, and the a ociation of hallucination and delu
sion. The cerebral mechani. m developing a conditi n of super-
en itivene , all impre . ion are exaggerated, and a tate f

abnormal _elf-con ciou. ne existing.
\TARIETIE.. 11elanch lia implex: melancholia hallucina

tory: melancholia ag-itata: melancholia attonita: chronic melan
cholia.

CA . E. Hereditary predi po ition. Failing health. Grief.
Dome tic and financial worrie.. • T ura'>thenia. ~[en trual
irreg-ularitie<;, pr gnancy, childbirth, or lactation. Iimacteric.
Ga tric and inte tinal irreg-ularitie. \lcoholic and se ual

c .e. rganic brain dis a e. Religion rarely cau e in an-
it)'. though it freqnently give color to it. ~[o t c mmon in
f male and in the YOllng.

P.\1'1I0I.OGY. Th' altnation in the nerv tnt hire. \Indl'r
I) ing an attacI' of m lancholia. are undetermined. Ana mia and
luggi h m'n'ou energy are con tant phenomena. but arc hardly

the only condition. di turhing the cort '.'.
~'y .11'1'0.1. • lelancholia may be the initial tage )f mania,

delu i nal in anit " or pantie dementia, or a tage of (oli ,ir,lI
[il ris.

. It ntal.-The canlial condition i a feeling of depn ion,
l1Ii cry, or mental an 'lli h or pain. for which no ad quat call
lit. Thl' on dill uall) gradual, with a di po ition to n g
lect dutil' and elf. the patient worrying ov r a omdhing theY
l an not e plain. The \\ orld i dark and glOClIll), \\ ith a f r 
boding of omc a\\ ful alal11it, that i to aff t or \\ r k th
pati nt or hi family. :u piei n, IIi tr\l t, and It n f ar of \\if ,
hillr n, n I tiv , r friend. In mnia ian tant and tub-

h m 'mpt 111. 1 h r i maint. in d, and th r a nm
f. ulti r u uall pt up n th painful n ati n .



The patient may it ql1letly or be re tie . according to the char
acter of the emotion affected.

Phy ...ical.-The patient pre ent either an anxiou or a woe
begone expre ion. Headache. and particularly a po t-cervical
ache, i a very con tant ymptom. The kin i dry and har h, the
re.·piration uperficial. the cardiac action low and feeble; there
are ga tric catarrh. con tipation. and canty. high-colored urine.
The tongue i flabby and coated, and the appetite is poor. The
refu al to take food i. mo t characteri tic.

Hallucinatory melancholia i an aggravated form of the di 
ea e, where. in addition to the painful mental reflexe . are di 
tres ing hallucination and illu ion, the patient li\'ing in a realm
of terror. The attack may be the re ult of a delu ion. but much
more frequently the depre.. ion and foreboding give ri e to the
delusion. The delu ion of melancholia are u ually of self-accu
. ation. elf-aba ement, and ju tified per ecution ; the patient feels
that he i being puni hed for orne tran gre ion, imaginary or
otherwi e.

:\Ielancholia agitata are tho e ad case een in continual
agitation:. in which the fearful and di tre ful thought and
imagination cau'e wringin rr of the hand. and prayer be eech
ing help, with tear flowin CT dO\yn their cheek, crying out for
assistance and protection. Incoherence and violent impul es are
frequent.

:\Ielancholia attonita. or melancholia with stupor, the
patient eeming to be overwhelmed, itting mute, motionless,
and expre ionle , refusing to a i t them elve in any way
whatever. often requiring mechanical feeding. .Iemory is
u. ually impaired in thi form; attack of violence may occur.

Chronic melancholia i the continuation of the depression
over a long period. the individual living in the fear of impending
danger or puni hment for uppo ed act for months, often with
apparent lucid period .

~ uicidal impul e are pre ent in a fair proportion of ca e of
melancholia. and unles there be everla ting vigilance the patient
will ucceed in hi in ane de ire.

DIAG. '051. The ca e of imple melancholia are readily
determined. Melancholia agitata i frequently mi taken for
acute mania. ~Ielancholia attonita clo.ely re emble. acute
dementia. a condition. it i but fair to mention. many alienist
deny the exi tence of.

PROG. 0515. A typical attack of melancholia run. a definite
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course, not unlike the typical course of a fever. Favorable in the
mild cases of all forms not associated with organic disease, and
who have not reached the climacteric. Pronounced cases of
melancholia attonita are more apt to terminate in dementia than
any other variety.

THE TREATMENT

In these cases there will seldom be found any changes in the
nerve structure. The incoordination of mental action is the
result of the improper assimilation of the elements, lack of motor
nerve force to execute orders from the sympathetic, hence lack
of proper capillary circulation, and a diminution of normal supply
for the nerves or brain. Trouble in spine-twelfth dorsal.

There is no continuity of force when neurine is not furnished
to direct the thought. Every element must be contained in the
blood, and this blood must permeate every tissue, and it must
have special nerve force executed along the lines and in ganglia
where nerve substance is supplied from the blood in order to
furnish the particular elements used in the manufacture of
neurine. The importance of the unobstructed circulation of the
fluids of the body becomes more impressively apparent the more
we are permitted to see into the structure itself. Mind is the
product, the result of divine creation, and there are certain pro
cesses that seem to be es ential to its establishment, as well as
continuance of action in any sense, and in this case normal sense.

The lifting off of the pressure throughout every part of the
body impresses itself upon our mind as the essential thing to do,
whether we find it in a contracted sphincter, or at the farthest
confines of the sympathetic nerve filamentous structure. Repeat
the process until cured. Osteopathy stands in the front ranks
of remedial agencies.

MA IA.

SYNONYMS. Insanity; madness.
DEFINITION. An intense mental exaltation, with great

excitement, loss of self-control, with, at times, absolute incoher
ence of speech, and loss of consciousness and memory.
(Clouston.)

A mental condition in which there is an emotional exalta
tion, accompanied by illusions, hallucinations, delusions, great
mental and physical excitement, and a complete loss of the inhib-
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itory power of the will; in acute ca es, and frequently in chronic
forms of the di ea e, there i marked de tructiveness and
tendency to violence. (\Vood.)

An attack of mania may be acute, subacute, or chronic.
C.\u E. Inflammation or other organic disea e of the brain

or it membranes. ),Iental shock or strain. \Vorry-domestic,
moral, or financial. Excesse in alcohol, venery, or tobacco.
Ovarian di ea e, or men trual irregularities. Climacteric in
tho e of nen'ous disposition. Pregnancy, parturition. or lacta
tion. Nephritis. Anaemia. Syphilis. Hereditary predispo
sition.

PATHOLOGY. There are no constant morbid changes asso
ciated with mania. In all varietie of acute insanity there exi ts
vitiated nervou energy or impaired vitality, the result of over
excitement or over- timulation. motor disturbance, or auto
infection. the result of the imperfect elimination of the product of
ti ue wa teo "There i no rea on why a mere dynamical brain
di turbance should not kill and leave no structural trace, any
more than that it should for month aboli h judgment, affection.
and memory. and then pa off and leave the brain and all it
function intact." (Clou ton.)

If death follow acute symptoms, the vessels of the brain and
membrane are engorged. but in the majority of instances the
brain tructure is normal.

If death occur in chronic mania. the most frequent change
found will be a thickened and adherent dura mater. As observed.
any form of organic change may be found post-mortem in those
dying of any form of mania.

SnlPTo.lS. Acute l\Iania.-The onset may be abrupt, or
following a period of emotional depression, associated with lassi
tude. feeling of unrest, disinclination to work, and disorders of
the gastro-intestinal canal, with in omnia and an introspection;
the e symptoms are termed the melancholic stage of mania.

The maniacal stage i characterized by load talking, intense
egoti 01, violent motion of the limbs and body, great restlessne ,
and excitement; the thought flow in wonderful freedom and
with amazing rapidity. the condition often resembling the ymp
tom of early alcoholic intoxication; as the condition continues
the patient become either suIJen. irritable. and angry, offering
violence to tho e around him, or he becomes garrulou , talking
of his per onal affair, is confidential and communicative to
stranger , often making egoti tic offers, pas ing frequently into
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incoherence of language and action. Sexual passions are fre
quently exalted, and acts of masturbation practiced. Delusion_
are an almost constant symptom, of a superficial or transitory
character, changing with every new appearing mood. The
maniacal patient i sleeple s, or may have short naps, at once
continuing his chatter on awakening.

Any attack may show all of the symptoms mentioned, or
anyone or more of them, but the great majority of cases show
intense egotism, loud talking, violent motion of limbs or body,
hurry, excitement, insomnia, incoherence, and incessant noise.

The course of an attack i period of remissions and exacer
bations, with nocturnal cri es; loss of flesh and mental weaknes
are often marked as the attack progresses.

Acute delirious mania, typhomania, is a psychosis of sudden
onset, attended with increased bodily temperature, and marked
by delirium with sensuous hallucinations, marked incoherence.
restlessness, refusal of food, loss of memory, and rapid bodily
wasting, terminating frequently in death.

Mania amenorrhoeal is applied to attacks of mania occur
ring at the menstrual epoch. Homicidal, suicidal, and various
hysterical imputes are frequent.

Mania-a-potu is an attack of acute delirium, due to alcoholic
excesses in tho e engaged in a sudden debauch, or who have
drunk heavily and eaten little, for a comparatively hort period.

Mania asthenic, in which there is a general anaemia asso
ciated with neurasthenic symptoms.

Mania Chronic.-A condition of continual mental exalta
tion, the acute symptoms having continued in a chronic course.
The line that di tinguishes between an acute and chronic mania
mu t always be omewhat arbitrary and unscientific. The dura.
tion of the mania beyond twelve month is u ually considered
sufficient to determine the condition, and this i well. as it pre
cludes the possibility of terming the condition incurable. If the
term chronic mania was restricted to those cases in which.
hetween the exacerbations of restles nes, excitement and
de tructivene ,were evidence of dementia, Ie s confusion would
occur.

Mania dancing is a hy terical mental tate in which. through
ympathy and imitation, dancing of a mo t grote que and extrav

agant character occur. U ually epidemic.
Mania delusional i the re ult of fixed delu ion , either cau 

ing or a. ociated with the maniacal outbreak.
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:\Iania erotic, erotomania. pre ent y tematized delu ion. of
an erotic character. not nece - arily accompanied by animal "e.-ual
desire. .'ymphomania i a morbid. irre i tible impul e to ati fy
the -e_-ual appetite. peculiar to the female ex.

:Mania epileptica follow an epileptic paroxy m. and i often
oi a nlo t violent kind. the maniacal act being of the mo t
treacherou and malicious character.

~Iania hallucinatoria pre ents vi ual. auditory, olfactory, and
other en e hallucinations.

l\Iania homicidal i .any variety of mental disea e in which
there i a desire or an attempt on the part of the patient to com
mit murder. The condition may be the result of delu ion that
thl per on attacked either are per ecuting. or going to kill the
patient. or of the exces ive excitement that vent itself in destruc
ti\'ene . combativenes • or de ire to kill, or there may be a
morbid rie ire. impul e. or craving to do murder, or the homicidal
act may be uncon ciou.ly done during an acute delirium. or a
paretic. or epileptic maniacal impul-e.

~Iorphiol1lania is the in. ane craving for the timulating
action of morphia-a moral in anity.

~Iania puerperal i. the maniacal outbreak a een in the
puerperal woman. Thi i now thought to be of septic origin.
although the mental . train through which the female ha been
pas ing" i a predi posing factor.

::\Iania recurrent. or chronic mania. with lucid interval of
longer or horter duration. Generally of alcoholic origin.

lIania transitoria, or ephemeral mania. is a rare form of
maniacal excitement of udden on et. violent and decided in
character. accompanied by great in omnia. incoherence. and
more or less complete uncon cion ness of familiar urrounding.
The attack as uddenl)' terminates. the dmation being from a few
hours to a few days.

1Iania senile i the mental exaltation occurring in per ons
with senile arterial changes. or senile cerebral atrophy. Soon
followed by dementia.

A maniacal outbreak may pre ent anyone or a number of
the \'arietie named.

TtR u. -.-\TIO. -5 of ~IA. 'lA. About fifty per centum of acute
mania . not due to organic di ea e. recover after period varying
from one month to . everal, year. A fair proportion of ca e
make a partial reconry. and are able to return to their work. but
alway hawing orne alteration in character or affection, or
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sphincter muscles, will be found to exercise marvelous influences
in a large percentage of case of mania, and these properly
attended to, will greatly Ie sen the number of victims and cure
cases abandoned by other methods, and by specialists and experts
on nervous diseases. vVe have seen and treated persons, wild
and insane, successfully by Orificial means, that manipulations
Osteopathically were inadequate to modify even. Whether we
invite the censure of Osteopathic practitioners or not, in our
approval of means not recognized as Osteopathic (but really car
rying out the principle), we shall take the liberty to recommend
Orificial Surgery wherever indicated, and as a "twin sister" to
Osteopathy, and worthy the most rigid scrutiny, profoundest
investigation and our heartiest approval, when intelligently
applied.

The general and special manipulations to remove obstruc
tions, take off the pressure, establish nerve force, and coordi
nate the system with itself, demand our wisest consideration.
Life is far too precious and too short to while it away in
egotistic expostulation or denunciation of the means that relieve
mankind, from whatever source derivable, or where found, or by
whom discovered. Hemaspasia should not be lost sight of for
lessening the blood pressure in the brain, when necessary. Hyp
notic suggestion is remarkably effective in many mental states.
changing the whole life at once.

Epileptic Insanity comes under the above treatment, and
may be greatly modified thereby, persistently applied, generally
and locally, as indicated.

EPILEPTIC INSA ITY.

DEFINITION. A mental condition caused by or the result
of epilepsy.

CAUSES. The careful study of the brain of those dying
having epileptic insanity has failed to determine why some epi
leptics suffer from any of the insanities and others have their
normal mentality, and another group are better after a convul-
ion.

V ARIETIES. Pre-epileptic mania; post-epileptic mania;
dementia epileptica; imbecility with epilepsy.

Sn[PTO~[S. The mental changes constituting epileptic
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and suicidal feelings and impulses are rare; this condition is
soon succeeded by a mania, a mental exaltation, with hyperaes
thesia and exaggeration of nervous functions, the reasoning
power well retained; this i in turn followed by a lucid interval,
often giving promise of recovery, to be sooner or later followed
by another cycle. These periods follow each other with remark
able regularity, each being of the same duration. Rarely the
various periods are of irregular duration.

The general health is well maintained, the patient gaining in
flesh during the stages of ~epression and lucidity and losing dur
ing the period of exaltation.

DIAG OSIS. The regularity of the different periods soon
establishes the diagnosis.

PROGNOSIS. Generally incurable.
TREATMENT. See treatment for Mania.

KATATO lA.

SYNO ·YMS. Alternating insanity; Kahlbaum's insanity.
DEFINITION. A mental disease, characterized by irregular

cyclical ymptoms. ranging from melancholia to mania, followed
by stupidity and confusion, with cataleptoid phenomena, followed
by lucidity for a time, recovery, or passing to a dementia.

CAUSES. Hereditary predisposition. The exciting causes
are usually the result of some excess. Rarely associated with
organic brain disease.

PATHOLOGY. No characteristic lesions have been found
a sociated with katatonia.

SYMPTOMS. A typical case begins as a melancholia, the
mental depression, uneasiness, and distress followed after a vari
able period by mania, associated with hallucinations and delu
sions. This period is followed in turn by a condition of attonita.
or rigidity and immobility, or a cataleptoid paroxysm; any of the

tages may be followed by confusional symptoms, or a true
dementia may develop. During the maniacal stage there is a
tendency, in many cases. to histrionic and sermon-like declama
tion, or the speech may be of the verbigeration character-that
noisy, incoherent. and meaningless speech seen in many manias.
composed largely of the constant repetition of a few words or
phra es. During the stage of attonita the presence of the so
called muti m or mutacismus, "a pathological tendency to be
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silent," may continue for days, weeks, or month, or it may be
interrupted by periods of verbigeration.

The immobility or rigidity so characteristic of a period of
katatonia i frequently alternated with automatic, incessant, and
monotonous movements-the stereotyped movements.

Patients suffering from katatonia often refu e food for days
at a time and then suddenly present symptoms of boulimia.
'Yaso-motor and trophic changes are frequent, one of the most
constant being cyanosis of the hands and other peripheral parts.
Haematoma auris, insane ear, or perichondritis auriculae, is fre
quent. Epileptiform attacks may usher in the disease or occur
during any of its tages. .

DIAGNOSIS. It may be diagnosed as melancholia, mania, or
a dementia, depending upon which of the cycles be first observed.
but after being under observation long enough to observe a com
plete cycle, the diagnosis is readily determined. Katatonia dif
fers from circular insanity in the absence of a genuine lucid
interval, and the presence of the stage of attonita and catalepsy.

PROGNOSIS. The di ea e may continue for a number of
years and recovery follow, but as a rule the prognosis is unfavor
able.

TREATMENT. See treatment for Mania.

DELUSIONAL INSA},]ITY.

Sy YONY1\IS. Delu ional mania; delusional melancholia;
primary delusional insanity.

DEFINITION. A mental state, with fixed or partly system
atized delusions, associated with either brain exaltation or excite
ment without maniacal acts, or a mental depression. minus the
somatic symptoms of melancholia.

"An insane delusion is a belief in something that would be
incredible to sane people of the same class, education, or race as
the person who expresses it, this resulting from diseased working
of the brain convolutions."

CAUSES. Cerebral and bodily exhaustion, the result of over
work. neglect of personal hygiene, or alcoholic, tobacco, drug. or
exual excesses-a neurasthenia. Impairment of the nervous

centers. the result of fevers or shock. Climacteric period, worry,
and insufficient food.

PATHOLOGY. Delusional insanity is a subacute, or chronic
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ory being only paroxysmally defective, while, however, the life of
the individual is dominated by the delusions.

The term paranoia, as it is now commonly used, to cover a
group of insanities which are degenerative in origin, chronic in
course, and characterized by systematized delusions, with little
impairment of the emotional faculties, is not generally accepted a
a synonym for monomania.

CAUSES. There is generally a hereditary predisposition to
in anity in monomania or paranoia. The exciting cause may be
the result of an acute mania or melancholia, or the result of
alcoholism, or the result of malnutrition in those who have had a
struggle to keep their po ition in the world. Extreme worry
in individuals, with mental instability. Following primary or
acute delusional insanity.

SYl\[PTO~I. The course of monomania is essentially
chronic, the delusions becoming perfectly fixed and unchanging
upon one particular subject or set of subjects, which in turn
dominate the life of the individual. The most common char
acter of these systematized delu ions are. delusions of persecution
or suspicion, delusions of exaltation or of pride, and delusions of
unseen agents or influences.

The range these a sume are most wide and varied. but
always associated with the ego. The patient is being perse
cuted not because, as in melancholia, he has committed ome sin.
or thinks he has, and deserves punishment. but becau e the perse
cutor wish to deprive him of his rights, titles, or estate, or
degrade him or in some way injure him.

DIAGNOSIS. In the diagnosis of monomania there are three
point to ever keep in mind: fir t. the duration; the fixed. sys
tematized delusions must have existed for over one year; second.
the absence of symptoms of mania or melancholia: and third.
the pre ence of systematized delusions affecting the personnel
of the individual.

PROG~OSI. ~lonomania i an incurable disease. Unles
tuberculo is develop within a few years. dementia results.

TRE.\nIE~T. Symptomatic, and all means that promote
constructive metamorphosis. Suggestive therapeutics. See
treatment for Mania.
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DE~IE. 'TIA.

Y 0 TYM. Acquired feeble-mindedne s.
DEFL 'ITIO. '. A progre ive general weakening of the

mind, characterized by a 10 of rea oning capacity, a diminution
of feeling, a weakened volitional and inhibitory power. failure of
memory, associated with lack of the power of attention. interest,
and curio ity, in varying degrees, in an individual who at one
time pos essed the e mental qualitie .

FOR.IS. Dementia acute; dementia alcoholic; dementia
apoplectica ; dementia choreica ; dementia chronic, or secondary;
dementia epileptica; dementia organic; dementia paralytica;
dementia partial; dementia primary; dementia secondary, sequen
tial, or chronic; dementia senilis; dementia syphilitica; dementia
toxica.

CAL'_E. Deficient or feeble mental inheritance; age; ath
eroma; following mania, melancholia, paranoia, and other forms
of in. anity; the re ult of organic brain condition ; alcoholism;
syphili ; developmental change ; climacteric.

PATHOLOGY. In acute dementia the change are dynamic.
In the primary dementia there is probably atrophy of certain
cell from o\"erstimulation, the tis ue being normally deficient.
In econdary dementia the chief changes are, "alteration in the
ize of the ve .el , owing to thickening and distention, the thick

ening being 010 t marked in the deep layer , and in the walls of
the n. el are fatty granule and haematoidin. The perivas
cular canal are enlarged. The changes in the cells may be
de cribed a deficiency in the number of pyramidal cells, and a
want of distinctne s of outline and branches, the nuclei being
larger, but changed in form, and only capable of slight carmine
taining." In enile dementia there i general atrophy and

degeneration of all the ti ue of the brain. •
nIPTO)(S. The on et, extent. and variety of the impaired

mentality differ greatly. In om( patients the evidence of the
failing- mind are seen with the ub idence of the mania, melan
cholia. or other in anity, or .oon after the development of the
particular cau e, while in another group of ca e the de\'elop
ment i .low and in idiou. The difference in the inten ity i
marked; in one ca e the changes being carcely noticeable, the
patient being imply Ie active than before. howing a light
indifference to hi environment, while in others the patient
remain for hour alone, making no effort at movement and with
little or no expre ion of the face. while another class of cases are



oblivious to the demands for food or drink, or the calls of nature,
existing "in the darkness of perpetual intellectual and moral
night." Between these symptoms are all varieties and degrees
of mental enfeeblement. The physical symptoms of dementia
vary with the particular cases, many enjoying the best of health,
eating and sleeping well, while others are always unwell, first one
organ and then another, while another group suffer from chronic
diarrhoea, which finally causes death. Dementia patients seem
predisposed to tuberculosi , nephriti , and apoplexy.

Acute dementia, or "stupor with dementia," is to be dis
tinO"ui hed from "stupor with melancholia." The onset is rather
sudden, with or without mania or melancholia, after some brain
or bodily exhaustion, shock, or fright; the patient, a young per
son, "is horror-stricken, paralyzed in mind, not merely deranged,
not depressed or excited, but deprived of feeling and intellect; his
movements, if there be any, are automatic. but frequently he is
motionless, tanding or sitting, staring at vacancy for hours and
days." (Blandford.) These patients will not converse. and do
not reply to questions, or but slowly, and in monosyllables, and
their faces have a blank expression.

Dementia alcoholic, the mental weakness re ulting from
excessive use of alcohol. Inebriety is a form of dementia. there
existing an uncontrollable alcoholic habit, with weakened or
absent will power. and impaired mentality.

Dementia apoplectica, an organic or terminal dementia, due
to the cerebral changes sometimes following a severe apoplectic
seIzure.

Dementa choreica is a feeble-mindedness associated with
chronic chorea. or, in some cases, probably the result of chorea.

Dementia chronic is the designation applied to all forms of
dementia that have existed after one or more years.

Dementia epileptica is the slow mental impairment resulting
from long-continued and frequently occurring epileptic convul
sions.

Dementia organic. the mental deterioration resulting from
gross organic brain lesions, such as sclerosi , tumor. emboli m.
or trauma.

Dementia paralytica is a synonym for general paralysis of the
insane.

Dementia partial is an incomplete form of dementia, in
which the mental enfeeblement is associated with such a degree
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of intelligence and memory that the qualifying term "oartial" i
correct.

Dementia primary i een mo t frequently in the young,
developing lowly and in idiou ly, without any symptoms of
mania or melancholia, u ually in ayouth who has given promise of
a bright future, by a slowly progre sive indifference to his former
occupation, studies, or surroundings, with developing carele 
ne s and negligence of person and proprieties, no amount of
external stimulus serving to rouse the receding mentality, until
finally the downward COUise ends in dementia so decided that,
but for the history of the indi.vidual, the case would be clas ed as
congenital. •

Dementia secondary, sequential, or chronic, is the most
common variety of mental impairment following mania, melan
cholia, and other insanities. According to Bevan Lewis, twenty
per centum of manias, and fifteen per centum of melancholia,
become permanent dements. '

Dementia senilis, the result of cerebral atrophy, with it
consequent failing mental power. Loss of memory for recent
events i one of the most common symptoms. The di ease often
begins a a enile mania, melancholia. or delusional in anity.

Dementia syphilitica i the feeble-mindedness resulting from
cerebral yphilis. This group of patients are always sanguine
and assert they are "all right," "never sick in my life," and yet
unable to as ist or care for themselves.

Dementia toxica is the mental failure produced by the long
continued and excessive use of opium, cocaine, and chloral.
Chronic plumbism is also given as a cause.

DIAGNOSIS. Acute dementia is often misnamed melancholia
with stupor, but if the patient is in the teens the probabilities are
that it is a case of the former, while if past forty it is almost cer
tainly the latter.

The distinction between dementia and idiocy or imbecility
must always be determined. Esquirol's graphic description is
well worth 'remembering: "The dement was a rich man who has
become poor; the idiot, on the contrary, has always been in a
state of want and miserv."

PROGNOSIS. Acut~ dementia i generally favorable. All
other varieties are incurable. The average lifetime of dements
i placed at about twelve years, the great majority dying of tuber
culosi , nephriti , or apoplexy.

TREAnn: T. See treatment for fania.
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The remark. under the head of :Mania apply ometime: very
forcibly to the variou tage of in anity. \\'hatever name i
applied, or however peculiar the manife tation . there i but one
cau e in our opinion for the whole trouble-impeded circulation.
In the oncomin<Y ages po terity will discover that man is a
Co. mo., and that within hi body the element of the univer e
pre. ide, and a disturbance of the element change. the character
mo t wonderfully. producing incoordination mentally a. well as
phy. ically. Ob truction to communicating nerve tubule dis
turb force , and these are made to e."erci e themselve. in variou
way. The mind i controlled according to ugge tion . and
the character of the e ugge tions govern the re ult.. 1Iind
travels through the nerve tubule as electricity traverses the
electric wires, they being the media of communication; and
when the wire are cro ed confu ion reign. The ame thing
occur when undue pre ure prevail anywhere along the line.
and a there are but two thing causing the incoordination. to
wit: mu cular contraction or blood tasis. the indications become
apparent. Re tore the nerve force or I en the contracture. or
both. if they exi t. Thi art of treatment per i tently applied
promise all that can be expected.

There are many thing to con ider in treating person.
afflicted with mental trouble -from the hereditary origin to the
exciting cau e. "'hatever it may be. Judgment mu"t be exer
ci ed in all of the ca.e pre enting themselve. for treatment.
Some " in" lie. at the door a. a cau e. Transgre sion of a
human or a divine law. tand up before the victim. peaking in
unmi. takable tone that an enemy ha done thi. Evil habit
I11tt. t be correct d. the effects of them met and neutralized:
present phy ical condition. corrected. and a new life started and
lived: environment changed: the pre "ure taken off and kept off:
new tis ue permitted to take the place of the old. worn-out
material: new thought.. if po ible. formed. maintained: dor
mant force. aroused. and new ugge tions given to . tart new
channels of thought and habit.

General O"teopathic treatment hould he ginn a often a.
three time a week. and the e h uld be a. thor ugh a po ible.
arousing enry nerve and liberating eYery pre. "ure in the hody.

Orificial .. urgery and • ugge tive Therapeutic occupy a
prominent place in uch ca 'e.. and are needed in a great many
ea es Dlmentia may be arre ted many time by changing the
l nvirnnment:. the influence.. and. tarting up a new life of hope:
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and e. 'pectation and de. ire will _trene1:hen the hope and make it
the gO\"l~rning principle in due time. culminating in Im'e, the
pr moter of all life antI happinc .

GE. "ERAL PAR.\LY I .

general
paretic

ParaI} tic dementia: general pare i
in ane; dementia paralytica: paresi

L"O.·Y~[-.

paraly. i of the
dementia.

DEFI, "ITlO.". A ubacute, or chronic. degenerative disca. e
of the brain, sometime. involving the. pinal cord: characterized
by alteration in the intellectual and moral character. with the
development of un ystematizecl idea of elf-importance. or delu-
ion of grandeur, finally merging into dementia (preceded by

either a mania or a melancholia). and the gradual development of
tremor, 'Iurring peech, pupillary change, ataxia, trophic
change , and finally pare i .

c.\U E. General paraly-i occur- chiefly between thirty
and fifty-five year of age, and in the male more frequently than
in the female. It u ually affect. the robu t, middle-aCTed indi
vidual. rapidly de troying all intelligence and judgment, leaving
him to e."i t. often for month, a a demented human automaton.

Predispo-ing Cau e.-Hereditary: an ambitiou ov,:r-
~training for prominence, learning, or wealth; forced intellectual
activity in tho e with imperfect or improper early training: cran
ial injurie : atheroma.

Exciting Cau es.-Alcoholic and exual exce e : syphili. :
mental and phy ical over train; worry. "In many ca e I think
the middle-aged general paralytic is suffering for the in of hi
youth." (Clou ton.) "General paral)" is is not a penalty of high
cerebral development, but the expres ion of a di crepancy-an
inadequacy of orne brain to u t3.in the train to which the race.
as a whole, is subjected." (pitzka.)

P.\THOLOGICAL A."ATO~[Y. A conden ed description of the
pathological ba i of creneral paralysi is difficult. It may be
de.cribed a a chronic diffu e cortical encephalitis. The micro
copical chancre in the cortex, according to Mendel. a quoted

by Fol om, are a follow :
1. Increa e of nuclei and new cell formation, ome nuclei

mall. ome large. and with uch varying reaction to coloring
agent a to ugge.t di. imilarity of origin. The .tellate or
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"spider" cdl are increa ed in the upper layer of the cortex.
where orne may be normaIl} found. and extend to lower layer .
a i not the ca e in normal brain ; they. too. may be everal
time the u ual ize and al 0 pu h through the white ub:tance
to the ependyma of the ventricle. Proliferation of neuroglia or
connective ti ue, and in time c1ero i of the cortex, which
involve the medullary ub tance aloin a greater or le." degree.

2. The larger blood ve el mayor may not be atheroma
tou ; in the capillarie there i an increa e of nuclei in the wall..
with thickenin and hyaloid degeneration.

3. In the nerve cell . the ganglion cell , granular and fatty
degeneration of protopla m, c1ero i , atrophy.

4. Atrophy and final di appearance of the nerve fiber. not
limited to the cortex and found in other brain di ea.e al 0-

enile dementia and epilep y. for instance.
S. Focal Ie ion f the mo t variou kind.. and degenerative

change in the pinal cord, the everal form of -dero i and
my Eti .

The . pinal cord und rgo atrophy, with gray degeneration
in posterior and postero-median column . and of po terior . pinal
nerve root ,

SY.IPTO.1S. For clinical convenience the di ea e i divided
into three tage. pr dramal, maniacal. rarel) melancholic. and
the. tage of dementia. although there i . cldom a marked di \'i IOn
hetween each.

Prodromal tage--l\lay e.'i t unrecognized for month or
longer, It begin. by an alteration in the habit an(1 charactrr of
the individual: the patient ha . pell of irritability and oh tinacy.
\\ bich will not admit of contradicti n or oppo 'ition: there i a
g neral fc ling of elation and biclI-cfrc. or egoti m hO\\ n h} the
l 'alt d pini n f hi own attainment and importan . and a
gn at laudation of hi family. He become hoa tful. untruthful.
di hone t. and forgetful. neglecting engagement. bu. in . elf.
and family. II frequently make e.'travagant purcha ,anci
may 'a te large urn of money hefore hi condition of irr pon-
i lility i reeO niz d or rna: unwittin I: r ort to eli h n t

mean to htain mon to quander n ne '-made fri nd. In
m n\' in tan th pati nt d \' I p iciea of an nt rpri ing
dlara ter, and r ort to all form of p dient, hi h. t hi
mimI. ar lin to improv hi or h r famil.' tati nand rldlv
\ omliti n: he d termin t change hi occupation or bu in

r it In t t. in tru t the authoriti in hat he con
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should be their duties. The moral lapses of paretics are most
frequent during this stage, consisting of acts of theft, drunken
ness, violent impulses, or indecent assaults. in individuals who
have possessed a good moral character. They become profane
and vulgar, and often resort to sexual excesses, Associated with
any of the above symptoms may be anyone or more of the fol
lowing physical conditions: tremor of the muscles about the
mouth, naso-Iabial folds, and of the tongue, causing a slight slur
or hesitating speech; alterations in the pupils, or one pupil
becoming somewhat larger than the other; attacks of vertigo, or
epileptiform or apoplectiform seizures; the gastric, intestinal,
hepatic, and nephritic secretions are disturbed, and there may be
headache and insomnia. After a variable duration, continuing
in a mild degree for many months, is ushered in the-

Second, or Maniacal Stage-Which is much the same as a
severe attack of acute mania, plus the physical signs of paresis
and the delusions or ideas of grandeur. The patient is exces
sively restle . boasting of his great wealth. intentions, prospects,
and influence; one moment the most important of individuals. the
next giving away thousand , and if doubt is expressed as to his
ability to do so, making it millions and often billion . presenting
houses and lands. titles and offices. with unstinted liberality. It
is to be noted that these so-called delusions of the paretic are in
reality conceptions. or an expan ive delirium; for when contra
dicted the patient makes no effort to defend them; and they seem
to be really assertions and reassertion . continuing until incoher
ency restrains the airy imagination. The patient i sleepless,
noisy. destructive, with attacks of blind, uncalculating violence,
resisting all who attempt to restrain or molest him; the violent
impulses of paretics are similar to the furious excitement of the
post-epileptic maniac. The physical signs are more pronounced,
the characteristic hesitating and slurring speech increases, the
pupillary changes become more marked. the tremor of the tongue
and lips increasirig, and spreading to the upper extremities. the
gait ataxic, the patellar reflex increased. or, rarely, diminished,
the sphincter of the bladder disordered, and there often occurs
paralysis of the anal sphincters. During the progress of the
second stage are developed cerebral crises.-syncope. petit or
grand mal. apoplectiform attacks, or paralytic seizures. Few
cases but show one or more of these conditions. There also
occur myosis and loss of light reaction, and increased wrist and

'.'
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elbow jerk The maniacal tage is of horter duration than any
other, and i usually succeeded by the-

Stage of Dementia-The patient presenting all the evidences
of failing mentality, with paral) i , trophic change, as hown by
the occurrence of bed- ores, cystiti , diarrhoea, and arthropathie ,
or Charcot's joint, the patient emaciating rapidly, death clo ing
the scene within a few months.

Rarely the maniacal stage is preceded or replaced by a condi
tion of melancholia with expansive hypochondriacal delusion ..
In a few in tances a genuine lucid interval ha followed either the
prodromal or maniacal stage. The pinal form of general
paresis is fairly frequent, in which ymptoms of spinal sclerosis
are added to the mental ataxic phenomena of the usual form.

"Of the many divi ions of general paralysis into everal
clinical type, all of them naturally more or Ie arbitrary, I know
no other so ati factory as l\Ieynert's eight.·' (Folsom.)

I. Simple progressive dementia, ,,,ith the u ual motor im
pairment which accompanies it, but, excepting hypochondriacal
clepre ion, not necessarily exhibiting other mental symptoms
than dementia.

2. \\'ith the expan, ive delusions and the di. tinctive motor
disturbance which appear simultaneou Iy and are progressive,
constituting the "cla sic" form of general paralysi. The mental
state i usually of elf-satisfaction and exultation, but there may
be depression.

3. Of the ame type as the la t, but failing it teadily pro
gressive character through arrest of the active proce s. The
remis. ions, which seldom la t 0 long as a year, raise hope of
recovery. but still manifest unmistakable impairment of the rea
sonin<Y faculties. The psychic disturbances are much greater
than can be accounted for by the atrophy of the brain alone.

4. Ca e in which the characteri. tic exultation and grand
delu. ion reach uch an a tounding height that manife. t motor
ymptom are looked for with confidence from day to day, and

yet may not appear even for a year, any light incoordination
naturally being ob cured by the general muscular di turbance.
::\Ieanwhile there may be uch an improvement that the patient
leave. the ho pital for a while, once. rarely twice. on the respon
.ibility of his family, but to return with marked motor, as well a
mental igns.

5. A very rare form, with alternate symptoms of exaltation
and depre.. ion of the type of circular insanity.
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6. \Yith early furiou delirium, painful hallucinations, con
fusion and incoherence somewhat resembling acute delirium.

7. Progressive general paralysis, in which the characteri tic
indications appear secondary to other form of in anity; for
instance, after paranoia or melancholia, first described by
Hoe termann.

8. The combined form, with clerosi in the whole cerebro
spinal tract. the ymptom of tabes or spastic paralysis predomi
nating, according a the posterior or lateral columns of the spinal
cord are chiefly involved.. The ascending type, in which the cord
is fir t affected, is rare. Optic neuriti . ending in atrophy and
paralysis, especially of the ocular muscles, may precede marked
mental symptoms.

DIAGNOSIS. The development of the following ~'mptoms

removes all difficulties in diagnosis: mental-alteration in char
acter, loss of memory, defective will power, changed moral ense.
insomnia, violent impulses, melancholia or mania, un ystematized
delusions of expan ive character. with an exalted sen e of well
being, gradually ending in dementia; phy ical-hesitating, c;lur
ring speech. tremor of the lip , tongue, and upper extremities,
pupillary changes, myosis, loss of light reaction, exaggerated
wrist. elbow, and knee jerk, attacks of syncope, vertigo. epilepti
form or apoplectiform seizures, ataxia, trophic changes. and
finally paralysis.

Paralytic insanity, or organic dementia, is not the arne con
dition as general paralysis. It is the form of mental failure suc
ceeding to gross brain lesions, such as apoplexy, tumors, soften
ing, trauma, and sclerosis.

PROGNOSIS. Unfavorable. Remissions very, very rarely
occur.

THE TREATMENT.

We do not desire to have the reader to understand that when
the condition resulting in tissue, structural changes. has been
reached, that we recommend any treatment, but before the cord
undergoes atrophy we claim that Osteopathic treatment offers
better results than can be derived from any other source known,
for the reason that blood (arterial blood to the parts) is the only
tissue builder and pre erver, 1 Tature's own remedy.

The careful study of the nature of the malady and the stage.
effects and condition of the patient at the time of examination
should be made, and then an intelligent application of the princi
ple of this cience usually results in great good, in that it stays
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its progress in many cases and cures others not gone beyond
human limits-structural changes. As there are all grades of
paralysis, from its simplest to its gravest form, the Osteopath will
be extremely guarded in his prognosis as well as in his promises
to the patient regarding results. Many cases thought to be
incurable are cured, and others which seem. easy, not serious
seemingly, are not benefited by treatment. In all cases of par
alysis the structural conditions determine the consequences.
\Vherever arterial blood circulates and nerve pressure can be
removed, the case may be regarded as favorable.

The general treatment should begin at the neck. Extension,
rotation, careful, deep, persistent, long manipulations of the mus
cles of the neck will be found to be necessary to relax them, and it
sometimes, in some cases, requires months to accomplish this.
In all caSes of paralysis, of every form, we find rigidity of the
muscular fibers to exist, especially those of the neck. The same
condition extends all the way down the spine, in the dorsal
region, and a persistent course of manipulations are necessary to
relieve the rigidity. As the neck muscles yield. the others do in
proportion, and amelioration shows itself. The manipulations
require much patience on the part of the operator, for the rigidity
is often intensified by attempts to manipulate, and greatly inter
fere with movements. A coaxing of the muscles, as well as the
patient, to relax, constitutes a large part of the first few attempts
to treat a patient. We speak especially of cases where the rigor
is predominant, after the paralytic stage is partly changed. The
incoordination is characteristic. Rigidity preovails in some cases,
relaxation in others. Finally general paralysis, and death ends
the scene. Early treatment should be instituted to promise
benefit. Osteopathy promises more than any other treatment.
if begun early and persistently applied, and yet early application
is important. Do not promise to raise the dead with Osteo
pathy.
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